
TAs the attention 6£ the countr y is
more dra wn toward s Irelan d,? the B8&-.
tory and prese nt state of the Presb y-
terian s in that country becomes an
object 6f inquir y. Their numerical
strength , (half a million of people,)
their singular ecclesiastical constitu -
tion , a sfeeondary endowed chiirch-
establishment / and their gene tat ten-
dency 'towards a free and charitable
spirit in matters of religion, render
them peculiarl y interesting to the
readers of the Monthl y Repository .
There ar e two publications from which
we are able to take an outline of their
histor y, and it is singular that both of
these are proo fs of the revival of reli-
gious zeal amon gst our Irish bret hren.
One is a new edition of Towgood's
" Dissent fro m the Church of En-
gland,? pnnte d at Newry, in 1816 :€* to wluch is added a Large Appendix ,
illustr ative of the History; Princi ples
and Pr esent State of the Presbyterian
Chur ch, parti cularl y that of Ireland/'
[To our copy of the C€ Dissent- is
att ached €€ An Essay on Church Con-
secration," by Jam es Cro mbie, D. T>.;
one of the ministers of the fitfst Con-
gregation of Presb ytefrans in Belfast,
pri nted at the same press, in the same
year y a sensible pamphle t, well wor -
thy of being reprinted in Eng land. ]
The other is a new editio n of Palmer 's
" Nonconformists * Catec hism/* with
an additiona l chapte r, contain ing " A
Br ief History of the Irish Presbyte-
ria ns/' in question and answe r, by a
Pr esbyteri an clergyman pf Carrick -
fergu$, who entert ains the design of
wri tinjf a complete J iisjtory of his body,
and who, if we may jti dge from this
specimen, is fully qualifie d for the
work , which is a desidera tum ii> eccle-
siastical litera t ure . In the following
sketch , every thing is borrowed from
these two works. The Appendix to
the Dissent is the ba3*3 of the art icle;
tfee para graph iidtmii 1 brackets are
from the additi on to the Catechi sm.
The history Will ' be comp leted in this
and the following Number. We call
the at tention particu larl y of our Irish
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read ers to this att empt to familiarize
to the English pub lic a people little
known to them, and solicit their as-
sistance in corre cting, explaining, or
extendin g the memoir. Ed.J

GEOR GE BROWN, whom Henry
VIII. had created archbish op of

Dublin , was the first person who j>Ub^
licly attempted to refor m the relig^dn
of Ireland./ Durincr the * reiofiis sofof Ireland. During the " reigns '?£
Henry and Edward , he made consi-
derable progr ess in abolishing thej
Popish superstition s. Queen Mar ŷ
had meditated grea t severities agaitist
the Irish Protestants ; but dylnjg ̂ foite
her designs were carried : in^d e^fe^tion, the accession of Elizab etli saved
them from the intended persecuti on.*

[As yet, no distinction of Prote s-
tants was known in Ireland. One in-
stance will suffice to shew this to be
the fact* The second Provost of Tri-
nity College, Dublin , was Walt er
Travers , a Presb yterian minister , or-
dain ed at Antwerp , and adnditte d to
the Provostship in 1592, though main-
taining his Presb yteri an principles.
To this it may be added , that the two
persons , who, after public examina -
tion , firs t obtained the situation of
Fellows in this College, were also
Presb yterians . These were Mr. James
Fullarton and Mr. James Hamilton ;
the latter being tutor to the celebrated
Usher , and afterward s ennobled by the
title of Lord Clandeboy.]

When James I. came to the throne
of England, the British and Pro tes-
taii t interests were extremel y low in
Ir eland. The governmen t had , at an
earl y period , encourage d many En-
glish families to remove into that
country , to assist in keeping the native
inhabitants in subject ion ; but a con-
siderable number of the settlers haVing-
returned home , to assist in the con-
tes t bet ween the houses of York and
Lanca ster, the Irish , who were ex-
tr emely impati ent of the English yoke,
soon manifest ed atfrigli degree of in-

• Mosh . Eccles. Hist . Vol. I I I .  p. 263.
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subordi nation . Tb$y regarded tjjeir
govei^frs wi|h %t lH stfGfjgef &v^i&r^
when iterify VHI. abjur ed the ^supre-
macy of the Pope ; for they now ap-
prehended that even their religion w$s
brou ght into danger. In Elizabeth' s
reign, their heredita r y anti path y ac-
quired addit ional strengt h, ; #ad the
prog ress of $£ Prpte&tau l religion was
great ly i^t&rcled Uy aa Act cont^nied
frpxu ihfc fprme ^ reign, entit led, • * &ft
tyt q>gf Kim% bri ngiijg x*i of tsp a U* pr
taming Qf them, aud m^rfj4»g w\%h
them. " The country, distracted by
caut ifmal insurr ections of the native
Iri sh ,aga/*psjfc the English, displayed a
dreadful sceiie of anarchy $nd ^o^

Jjjmes., finding tbat the laws could
not be q^rr ied iata execution without
the al4 of 9, military $oyc#, swJear
vaured to m&f ce a f monmb}^ imp res-
sion qn #m P^pie pjf Irela nd l*y te*
oimit measures , THfe therefore restore d
to sopae of the most considerable Iri sh
igfy ete ti&f c fwiia^y possessions* But
t&is step was jftat f^liawed by aiiy
sulutary consequences. Many projects
w^re prop osed fpr s^Mli^g 

tl*$ 
^ing-t

3,cMq 5 ^4 at. kogtb the ^i-lia^eat
resolved tP T^pe^l 

the Apt 
agains t the

bwgi  ̂
ii  ̂

91 
ik$ 

^cots : au4 tlio^g^
m^ny $cptiQh fefjaiUe$, anticipati ng a
<?ha?ige Qf ui^ur ^s in vf &ui f^vo^r,
hart pr^v^sly i?€ii|(we  ̂ In^a I^lfiad,
tj*£ plgiat ^tiQi^ of yls^er is p

i^pes
ly

4^4 froin tlie tia? e of tjfap$ ^p^qi;
for soojft $fterv »»^»y t]^ous^qiqa o|
Presbyter ^s, tpgether \yitk th^ir î i^
ipiister ^ c£tpie aver and ^tjed in IJ teter.
Th ree ^glislv minfeters  ̂ Mr . J ohn
Judges, of Ap tri m,, ]V|i% H^^ry CaJ ^Jt*^tt(J M^- Hubba rd  ̂

pf Carricl^fiargu^ ,
w}}M hw\ bieeu a pujul of tfce gv^l
Cartwri ght , came ov<? jr (jo ?^si4e 114
Ulster %% ^his tii^e 

 ̂ the, t vi:ov foriner
ui>dpr th ^ patron ^g# of 

the 
CJ ^t^Qythy

fan)ily> Cmt^r^av^ M:qLSsere $&$9)  ^nd
the Uitte r uude r t hcj,t of Lord (3hi^hes-
ter  ̂ t^w l̂ ord Pep^tj r of Irel^\4- %>e
^rs  ̂Rr^byta riw minister wfea ar^yec(
frq qa SqQfla^d was Mr. E4w^rd Bryc ^,
wl>p sett led in Bro^drisl ^ii^, unno
mi.* After Ix im , f tl ?. Ilober t Cur ^
njin gh^tm wa^ settled in ^ojywood ;
||j:. ^pbeit Blqiir in B$ngor > Mr .%.
*Tt"."" .' T—r-r~ r-—^-  ̂ rT V 1 ' 3— "—¦— -̂—*<-*

. f. This is the date ardiiia yily assigned ,
but &£(&P£ ill tfce oW ch urc h 012 meeting -
liouaa haa it 1613, Mr. B. pi obably came
over in 1611.

£*Pes «< Mte ^s^#l̂Oaneft#^» Wp§ly^fe
¦<ff l$ r\?$&r.

tfohn Lmngsten e in Kiilitisliy. ®oou
after * Mr. Jiiaias Wel§h, grandso a of
Knox , the Refornjer, bepana o piiai^ter
of Templegatrick  ̂ and Mr. (Jeor ge
Dunbar , ofTjarne.

The good understanding which sub-
f j j $ tg j j L  it this ti#i  ̂ between the two
ĝ ies 

of Pi-otest auts in 
Ir eland, the

ipiscopalian s and the Pre sbyterians ,
tended to facilita te the settlement and
p],a»ntat icn> of Ulster , * The following
is § rem^r]kabj  ̂ in^tapce. Whm Mr.
Hubert iJl eiif, wfeo scruple  ̂ at epis-
c^pal oyriination, wa.3 pTe^0|e4 ta the
parish , ^f Bangor by Hamilton, tord
Clapeboy, Ecblin , Bishop of Down,
proposed that .. tie Pre§^teri an ra iois-
ter  ̂should join with liii« in the ordi ^
nation , (Mr . Pl^ir ftc^n^ledgin g the
bishop to be a pjreg&Ytepv ae4 as siujIi
to have power of oroii iati ^o, in. con^
junction with other presbyter ,̂) and
tfea,t tiny expressions to whleh Mr.
Blair should object , ia the estab lished
form of ordina Uou, should fee ex-
<:lianged for such as he rnight recoi^-
tt*epd«—^TUus was Mr. Blaif piibXIely
orda ined in the churc h of Mmgar. f
the BishoD of Ranhoe ffranted theThe Bishop of Rap hoe granted the
^f»e indulgences to Mr. John hiving *
stone ; and the s^rae form was used
in the ord inati on of all the Scotch
ministers who settled in Ireland from
tl^at time till the y§ar 16^;

The Pre sbyterian ministers at this

* It has beea observed , that the pri n-
ciples incmlcaied by the Culdees, for se-
vera l ceht uries , pro bably tended to pro -
duce ira the inhabitants of Scotlan d . that
strong predilection for Preshyte rianism
wilich they have always evineed. See
Kdin bf ?Dcyelop. ai'l icl^ Guides. It is
}}o$ unlikel y, t^t the e#ist#nce of the
same relig ious order in Irel ^ud, so late
as the tiipe of IJshfc r , wt^s, in som^ re ^
spocts, favoura ,b.l^ to the settiement of the
Presbyterians in that country.

+ Mr. Blau* was porn at Ir vine in
Scotland , He was ordain ed minister oi
Bangor, in his 29th year ; and had unde r
his care 1200 persons of age, besides
others. Lord Cian eboy was sou of a
Scotch Pres byterian minister , who had
J> eetx a FeUow of Dufcliu College, and
said to have hean tutor tp the great
Usher. —-Lord Ch iphester had been a pnpil
of Cart wright  ̂ and was a man of fine
tal ents. The Clotworthy family was 0$
the Pr qsbyter iau persuasion .
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wer& hp Wtvety <tim&&eMM wtttfff i
the Ch^ch 

of Irel ^h#- fbf th%
iN*

quent ljp laet and ddn ^lted witb tjie
Bisliofc 66ri<5&rning ; £Ee fcorn rft ^h ' i|$er
rests of religion, &n# %tiili e 6f tiuetii

time possessed the churc hes atid the
tithed %Sugk titej r diH iipt u*|rtn |
luiii^, ftor oth ^vyise conforr n to 1&t|
usage 1d# the e^copal church. Ti|$|

were tneift ti<tfs ftf tlie CJMv îiati &n, iii
tite yeai- 1634.*

Iliey freld Monthly meetings at An-
tri m, iii Which , iioth iiiuch solemnity
and dfefotion , they constllt ^d togeth er
6& the JBtest methods of servin g the
cause xWF the Reformation . They hid
also (tmMtdtlv coirimuii ioiis, which
greatl y £6niH6uted to the increa se of
piety. iTHdfr labou fs Wer/e eminently
useful in cuyiliiin ff a mde people and
prd rnotiag ffeiieraff tranquillit y; inso-
rnticli that theii* entire conduct com-
mande d ttte approbation of all the
m6d£rat i£ jSpi$copali8ins , partic ularl y
df Prirttat e Usher , with whom Mr.
Blait "tim intimatel y acquainted , and
wild Vdtidis ^fed id him and his bre-
ibj ret i Ms waifrries t tribute of applause.

M^ftjf 6f the ministers were held in
hijfh estimatioii by men of the first
c6nseqtten <5e iii the providc e of1 Ulster.
Iflieir iniAistry wks much respected,
and was attehcted even by sonae of
thds e Who did hot scrup le to confor m
to tlie Establ ished Church , ^his was
remairka bly instanced in the case of
Mr. Blair , who, at the desire of the
Bishop of Down, preached on Easter -
Sunday, befo re the jud ges of assize.
tn the evening of that day, he tfas sent
for by oiie of the jud ges, that he might
converse with him on the subj ect of
the sei*rrt &n Which lie had preached ;
on which dccask m, hia Lordshi p test i-
fied the highest i-egard for Mr. Blair
and hia b^ethre ft , and the ministry in
whicK ttiev were encrair ed. +

The Pr otestant relig ion being now
pr etty well established in Ire land* it
was thought expedient to dra w up ar -
ticles <lf the common faith , aftefr the
manner of other churches . Accord -
ingly, 80fne moved in Convocation ,
that the artic tes of the Etiglish Ohurclx
should be adopted ; hut this was op-
posed, as nilstiitable to the dfghit y 6f
an indepehdettt tiatidttat establishment ,
" ¦ j ' ' 

1: 

* Pr eSt). Loy. p. 162. Neal'is Wist. Pur.
Vol. II . p .  94.

t Presb. Loy. p. 164.

ton-cbur ^^piiferencei *' Tlie plantation of tijster was co^^sidefahi y fijrwarded by the liars h tf^S|-
Ment whifelt the ffifesfiyteiSiins tibt h of
%ij$m& M& B&tfcm experienced aj

a|dt thefefpre il Was agreed to  ̂ that
a itew confession should feS prepared .
Tfi  ̂ article s <|nitained in ft are in a
gfea^i^asur e 

tlie same 
as those which

th<e Furi ^jfifts requested in tke Harnp -

tfiis tindie. For p t&e public safety
ahd interes t requir ed % union o£ cpun-
$&£ a&toiig the frptest an ^ of Irelahd ,
m^ny of the Scotch i^d EiS

glish Noh-
conrarmists escaped into that count ry,
Where they were secure froiiv tlie per%
sectitioh which awaited thefn at home.

The good effects resulting from the
§0ttiem6nt of Pres byterians in twister ,
tv^i^e aftefw ard s so sensibly felt t)y

* 4f For 1st, (as Mr , Neal obserw^)
die nine articles of Lambeth are incor po-
rated into this confession . £<Uv, The
fnoralit y 6t the Lofd 's Day is stroiigly
asserted , ^tnd the spendiii g it \vh61Iy in
feligiotis eiercisfeS is req ^ttired * [Art. 56,]
3dly, The obserratioii of Lent is dedared
not to be a tetigiotis faSt> but grounded
mere ly oil politick! considerat ions^ for
pi-dvisidn of things tendin g to the better
preservatio n of the comntouwealth - [Art *
50.] 4thly 3 All clergyme n are said tri be
lawfu lly calke d and sent  ̂ who are chosen
and called t;o this work l?y men who have
public authori ty given them in the church ,
to call and send ministers into the Lord' s
vineyard ; [Art. 71 ;j whicn is an acknow -
ledgment af the validit y of the brdiBa -
tit>d^ of those churches tha t have no
bishops . 5 thlyf The powef of the k^ys
is said to be only decfel-ative. |Art » 74.]
6thl y, The Pope is declared to be AntU
ehrist , or that May of sin, whom the
Lord shall consume with the spirit of his
mouth , and abolish with the brightness of
his coming. [Art. 80.] 7thly, The conse-
cration of archb ishops, &c. is not so much
as mentioned ; as if done on purpose ,
(says Mr. Collyer,) to avoid maintaining
tlie distinctio n between tha t order and
(hat of priests . Lastl y, no power is as-
cribe d to. the church in makin g canons.
or censuring those who either careless ly
or wilfully infringe the same. Upon the
whole , these articles seem to be contri ved
to compro mise tfee difference between the
Church aud tlie Pu ritans ; and they bad
that effect till the year 1634 :, wtien, by
the influence of Archbi shop Lau d and of
the liarl of Straffo fd , th ese art icles were
set aside , and tUo^of the Church of 

En-
glaad received in the ir roonu ." JSTeaFs
Hist . Pur. Vol. 1L p. 95.
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the government , that in the 10th of
Cha rles I. an Act was passed in the
Irish Pa rliament for the naturalization
of all those of the Scottish nation who
were born before King James 's acces-
sion to the crown of England and
Ireland : the object of ivbich was—-to
improve the condit ion of some Scots
Who had come, ove^befprê /and who
were liable to vpf ions inconveniences
for want >f being natura lized, and to
encourage

^
more of the Scots to cojpe

over and settle in the country. In that
Act, thefr great usefulpess Ia3imprav -
ing the slate erf the .king^Mn is set
forth , in thesV re nia3||̂ J)l̂ e words—" J t
tifeiiig a great di^couirfi ^einent ^iud dis-
heartening unto many of yojir said
stttjjMts of Scotland ," Itliat [ otherwisesttljj fects of Scotland , that otherwise
wbttld have planted themseWs here,
for the farther civu&ijag, strength en-
ing arv d souring tins yo#r Highnesses
said realiji*  ̂ against ,X€Jie ls jat home,

.I^m
ng 

the, .f^gi 
of Charles I.,

very cbnsiSeralile ericpurageme iit tyas
givpn to the Pap^fe b?!ih i  ̂England
and Irelaad , ;by^gj^ing and ma Court ^ilptwithstanding" pie str p^g renaon -
% trance s of Parliame nt ; and they were ,
in many insta nces, promoted to situ-
ation s of trust and power. " They
had/  ̂ says Lord Clarend on, " for many
years , enjoyed a great c^lra , being on
the matte r absol ved from the severest
parts of the law , and dispensed with
for the gentlest. " In fact , the hiera r-
chy discovered a man ifest tendenc y to
Popery ; and the faith and worship of
the national church did , not differ
widely fro m those of the Chur ch of
Rome.*

(^This union subsisted among the
Northern Protestants till the year
J 633, when Wentworth , Earl of Straf-
ford , by the agency of Laud , was made
Lord Deputy of Ireland. He behave d

* Neal's H ist . Pur. Vol. II. pp. 146,
209, 246. Hume 's Hist. Eng , Vol. VI.
p. 225.

** If we would but open our eyes, we
should see that we are beholden to the
Dissenters for the continuance of a great
part of our theolog ical princi ples ; for if
the Hi gh Church men had no checks , they
would have broug ht in Pope ry before this
time , by their overvaluing pomp and cere-
mony in divine wors hip. So that if there
hat! been no Dissenters , the Church of
England had been long since ruin ed ,"—
Dr. Mtlwvrd's Preacher , Vol, II. p, 133,

toward  ̂
the I*r€sbyterian s in the. mo&t

tyrarin )ical/ aiid unjustifiable manl ier ;
pursuin g a course similar to that of
his patron in England . He caused
Echlin , Bishop Of Down and Connor ,
wiio had formerly joined in ordai ning
many of the Presbyterian ministers ,
and lived in habits of inti macy with
them , to depose four * of them for
not conforming to the ceremonies of
the Episcopal Chu rch , though there
was not at that time a single canon to
authorize such violent proceedi ngs.] ,

In 1633, Laud determined that the
TTh irty-nine Articles should be adopted
by the Chu rch of Ireland : aiid, ac-
cording ly t a canon was passed in Con-
vocation , with but one dissenting v^oice,
app roving of the Articles of the Chu rch
of England , and denouncing excom-
munication against all those who
should affirm that they conta in any
tiling superstitious or erron eous/^

[The spirit of persecuti pn being
once raised was not easily laid . The
ministers were driven from their flocks,
denounced as outlaws , obliged to skulk
in privacy throug h the province. Even
the schoolmasters who were suspected
of being Presb yterians , were required
to subscribe , thoug h there was then
no warran t for it in the canons : and
while the conscient ious Prot estants
were thus persecuted , the Pap ists
were connived at in their masses, nun-
neries and schools, and suffe red litt le
or no molestation. In the diocese of
Down and Connor , Leslie, made bi-
shop in October 1635, on the 12th
of August following" , deposed five
more Presb yte rian minis ters , J ex-

* [These were , Blair , minister of Ban-
gor , Livingston , of KLiliuch y, Dunbar , of
Larne , and \Velsh, of Tempiepatr ick.
They were shortl y after restored , but it
was only for half a year , when Went-
worth again relapsed into his former
severit ies, and they were once more de-
posed. The th ree former Hed to Scot-
land for a time ; but Welah , who was
grand son to Knox , the Scottish Refor mer,
died shortly after , in 1634.]

f Neal 's Hist , Pur . Vol. II. p. 219.
t [These were , Brice , of Broad Island,

the first Presb yterian minister that came
to I relan d ; Ridge ,, of Antri m ; Col vert ,
of Oldstone ; Cunningham , of Holly^
wood ; and Hamilton , of Ballywalter ,
nephew to Lord Clandcboy. The former
died in his charge in 1636—the oth ers
iled to Scotland.]
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posed them to many, privations , and
at last forced them to abandon the
kingdom. Man y of , tji e ministers re-
turne d to Scotland —some remained hx
privacy in the count ily,*suid a few pre-
pared to tran sport themselves to North
Amer ica, which at that time >vas an
asylum for all persecuted Protest ants ,
Three of tliSin ? pr ^p^red a vessel at
Belfast, and , wiih about 140 jjersdj ^
embarked for New England in Se|i-
tember 1636 ; but they encount ered
such tempestuous weather off New-
foundlan d, that they were driven back
to CamekfeVgus Lough ; whence th^yafter ward s succeeded in reaching Scot-
land in safety , j

About this time, an oath , commonly
called the Black Oath , was imposed
in Ireland , without any parliamentary
autho rit y and sanction , on all per sons
of the Scottish nation of the age of
sixteen years and upwards , under heavy
penalties  ̂

The Presbyterians refused
to tak e this oath , both because it was
imposed in an illegal manner ,- and be-
cause it tended to the destruction of
liberty and prope rty ; and for so doing,
multi tudes of sincere Prot estants were
miserab ly persecuted and driven into
bani shment. These violent and unjust
proce edings great ly contr ibute d to de-
press the Pr otestants ^ and to strengthen
the Roman Catholic party in Ireland.

The counte nance and encourage -
ment which the Papists received from
Charl es and his ministers , was one of
the causes to which may be attributed
the bloody massacre of 1641. Vast
multi tudes of Pr otestan ts perished in
the insurre ction of tha t year ; but as
many Presb yterian minis ters had been
driv en put of the kingdom by Went-
wor th' s persecution and the Black
Oath , a remnant was providentiall y
saved, and reserved for farther useful-
ness. These returned , and were joy-

* [These were, Blair, Livingston and
M'Clelland ; the vessel was called the
Sea-Wing, and was about 150 tons bur-
then.]
t The oath obliged them to swear as

follows :—" I will not bear arms, or do
any rebellious or hostile act, against any
of the king's royal commands, but submit
myself in all due obedience thereunto.
And I will not enter into any covenant
w bond of mutual defence or assistance
against any person whatsoever, by forces,
without his Maj esty's sovereign and regal
authority;"

fuUyiieqeived ^yilheir flocks, after the
storm of perse cution had subsided ,

fii the breifciV ig out of &e Irish
rebell ion, the Lords Justices iuiportij-
natel y applied to England for a supply
of men, \ money and arms ; and as the
Scot3 pjild be more^^B ]̂ i^i; %f iB0m
ported $int<> the Nortl £#f Ire ^di tp^
government agreed that 10,000 Scotch
soldiers should be sent over, to op-
pose the insurgents. (>wiiig to a *hf-
ference of counsels between the King
and the Parliament , the firs t division
of these troops did not arri ve unti l
Apri l 1642. The several regiments
Were accompanied by their ministers ,
who united with those that remained
in the kingdom, and founded a Pres-
bytery, ^yhich met at CamckS ^m,
Jul y 10th, 1̂ ^/. [abc| ? plaguiied' -joaiiiiii-*
ters in various t>arts of the adjacent
country, who, as their pred ecessors
had done, enjoyed the tithes and
churches of their respe ctive parishfi ^

[The gentry now felt that the re-
establishment of the Protestan t reli-
gion depended pri ncipally upon the
ministers , while the power of the
Scots, at this conjuncture, in Ulster,
still farther promoted their views.
Lord Viscount Montgomery , of Airds,
Lord Clandebo y, Sir John Clotworth y,
and others , wrote to the Pre sbytery
that they would €€ join them in disci-
cline," and supp ort their cause.]

The former nobleman afterw ards
accepted of a commission under the
Marquis of Ormond , who had pro-
jected a union of the King's forces with
the Iris h insurgents , and there by in-
curred the strong displeasure of the
Presb ytery.

[One of the firs t acts of the Pres -
bytery in Jul y 1642, was to forward a
memori al to the Genera l Assembly of
Scotland , for a mission of ministers
to supp ly the destitute remnant of
Presb yter ians in the kingdom. They
a^ain petitioned the same body with
a similar view, in August 1643, and
May 1645, and were gradual ly fur -
nished with preachers , who dissemi-
nated extensively the princi ples of the
Protestant faith . The government of
the kingdom at this period was in the
hand s of the M arq uis of Ormond , a
staunch friend to Charles I., who was
now at war with his Parliament in
Eng land , and whose authority tvas but
low in Ulster , where that of th$»lW-
liument was princi pal ly respected. The
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Sdemti l^agtie 

 ̂ poVeft^^
taken in Ireland by almost all the
J "rotestanta In Ulster iiri tfife bfegiti -
liidg of 1644/ The dates bf its beifcg
takfcn in two places are preserve d j
Viz. at Carrickrcrgtis on the 4th, and
at Holly Wpod bn the 8th of Apri l,
14^14. Thfe Oovetiant Was! ttdt hostile
to the King's ititho iity j it Was prin *
tclfrall jr dlWfctfed Against prelacy, ant!
Ifrt fcrided to promote a union among
Fitotestaties, upon Presbyterian priii -
fciples. Ths Presb yterians in Ir eland
app ear, at firs ts td have agree d with
the Par liament in their early^and iiU
trfepid resis tance of the tyi-atmical eii-
eroachments of the King ; but \vheii
they found that the total overth row
of the rbyal Authority was intended ,
they took part with the King, an^
continued ever afterward s steadfast to
his tfto&e.J

Ormond had made variou s attempts
to effect & eoalitioh with the Irish ,
and at length concluded a peace with
th&b itt 1648, highly favoura ble to thetji^ib ift 1648, highly favoura ble to tie
Pbjrish ititelrest * lite design was, tri
tfahspbrt into Erig -land a considerable
body of Irish troo ps, to aid the King
m hw contes t with the Pa rliam ent, as
had been done lh 1643, durin g the
cessation .

The Presbyter y, observin g the dan -
gers to whidh civil and religious liber ty
was thus exposed, drew up a declaim
tioh, at Bangor , with a vie\v of pre-
v^titift ff the evil consequences tha t
tvei*e ukelf to result fro m the ras h
meksiires aow adop ted. After i*epre-
setttin g the evil tendency of the pea& S
and commission, they beseech their
people to avoid all connexion with
such a cause, and char ge those espe-
dally Who had ren ewed the covenant ,
not to serve in the arm y under the
pres ett t command .

In Itislan d, the Presbytery, assem-
Wed at Belfest , February 15tb , 1648,
framed & paper entitled , ** A necessary
Reprelsrfch tktio tt of the presen t Evild
and ira imnent Dan gers to Relififi^n ,
Ij aWS and Liberties, arising from tho
Iat6 aiid present Practices of the Sec-
tariati Party in England and their
Abettors/' to be read from the pulpits
6f th fcir several merdbers. In this
doctitnent, they strongly Express thdr
j ibhorrencif; of the violent proceedings
of the sectaries, in imprisoning many
Members of Parliament, seizing the
person of the King, carrying him

frdm place to place, trying liirfi xtiici
finally ptitting him to death —^At i
act, gay they, so hort ĵSl e, tii iio life-
tory, divine or fti tiilr^ii, ev^i* had a
{jrecedemt of tW like.** "These prac -
tices of the scict&ries and their abet-
tors  ̂ they ded^te, directl y bvert urn
the laws and Bl^ities;>^e kihgdom,
toot ptit air iayWft rt and supreme ma-
gistracy, send itifro duce a fearful con-
fusion and lawless ati&reiiy ,*

Their zeal pro ni|ft||4 tbeui evea to
writ e to Sir Char ter Cidd tfe, tHen at
Londohd erty , MA ta (Mon&l Mdiik
at DuiidiEilk . to dissuade tiietft froni
complying with the tiae^tire  ̂W thos6
who then held the rekte of g&verh ^
inent. Both applicatloii s hdW& Veir
were unsuccessful.

[They refused to J ^in with Qrmond^when he bad United With the IHsh in-
sur gents in his measure s For uphold -
ing the Royal eatise, because' tliey coil-
damned the peace he hdd m^de Mtk
the Iris h, so strdti dly faVdtiriiig tte
re-establishm ent of roper y ; they saw
and dread ed the da&ger that wpuldf
accru e t6 the Protestant r6limob 4 ffobi
again trustin g the Ro tnah Cat holics
^vith military power ; and wheii Motit-
gomery, Lord of Alrds , deserted theii1
cailse and joined with Orm ond and
his confederates , they reprehendect
him, itt their printed d^claratioii df
June 29, 1649, as a traitor to the
cause of God. In opposition to Mont -
gomer y's justi fication of his proceed -
ings, they dre w tip at their meeting
in Bangor, On Jul y 7th , S coti ttter -d^-
daration * settinjaf f 6tth the 6vils re-ciaration ,* settin g fort h the evils re-
sulting from a union with the Romaii
Catholics ; the necessity of adheHrig
to thb Covenant , ari d 6f its beitig taken*
by the King for the security 6f the
Protest an t re liglttri. J

When the Ramp party, tip ott ac-wnen the Hump party, tip ott ac-
quiring greater strength , found that
the Pre sbytery were not to be seduced
f rom their loyal ^riiiciple3 by iriethods
of persuasion , they determined to ac-
com plish their pur pose by ifoeasure s
of coercion and inti midation. Ac-
cordingly* Colonel Venables;, who

- ' ' i l l  - ' .' , . ..) .. . / . J - • ¦' , .. . . . .  | ¦ , f t, ill iT

* [This •< ft&ngor Deckmtiott^ ma d e
such an impression hi the province, arid
was so directly opposed to the Coirinion-
weiilth party, that the celebrated Milton
thought it his duty to reply 16 It, which
he did in a very harfch and , scurrilous
man ner,]
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<?©iiim^n$U4 ifl the nort hern distr ict,
«ui»inon l̂ the ministers to. appeal1
before him, to answer for their coj**
diipt, in preac hing pra ying and prac -
tising against thte Commonw ealth *>f
England , anci in favour of %h$ vqgok
family? Upon this, sqepq of tha j%^
Uytery fled, scy»$ aUsc^de  ̂

ja^d 
o(|m^

were tak en prisoners . Venable s sept
them a propos al , to {hfc effect j^thal
if they would gJ ib wwter their hands ,
that they woulfll&|0» in their sern ^ps,
praye r? or conferences, meddle• .wjitfc
stat e i#att gr$,. any farther tha ii w#8
allowed £y t  ̂ Government ,
they naftgftt ;^t#n in pe^e 

 ̂ their
several charg ^^Ppr, dsGlifuyoig %o da
this, if they would engage to rer ^ove
to Scotland in ten days, they should
be freely allowed tq 4<> so* *0t$wl
fr eiiig subjected tQ, any far ther incon-
venien ce.

Four ministers , Mr , J plm Drys *
daili, of Ports tferry, ^r, gaut ie, Mr .
INiaif** ami Mr- AJte ^a^d^, 

hwog 
lit

that time befj* broug ht prisoaer s ta
OolpQel Veaab les, defended th^ir pr in-
ciple  ̂and conduc t with the most qoek
^ummate ability an4 address.*

la 165 1, diligent sear ch heing ma&§
after tf c&m , some flied and otlxers ^#f$taken prisone rs  ̂ confined in C^rriclv-
ferguŝ a^d shortly after sent ofF to
Scot lftpd  ̂ where th^y officiated £<pg
thr ee years, Aboi)Lt sexen remaine d
in Ir eland, vi^. Thomas ^eeWeg, ml*
tiister ^f Kirkdo uald, Jatue s Oordopj
of Coinb^r, filbert Raipsay, of B^-
gor, Anthony Kennedy, of Templepa-i
triqk, Rober t Cunningham , of Broa 4-r
island , aud Patri ck Acfair , of Caim-?
castle. Under gr^at diffic ulties they
contin ued to ejcejrci^e the ministeri al
fi«i^tions thro ugh the s^cqeeding1 yeay
1652. dTh  ̂ universal reiusal by the niini^
ter ^ of the 04th c^le4 tf cq. Engage -
ment f which required them to be
faithful-, t^ the Cwiippnw^aith oi l^n -
ijiaqcj, w}{;haut king aqd house of
J ordSj is ^ri uaeon^QVcmrt ifeie prool' of
their inflexiM$ iat^grity. For they
were urgetl te twe itK by jwoauseŝ
iniportu niti es aiid thre ats, and were
reviled for refjusiijg to comply.

The Coi)irrnissiQne?s haying desired
 ̂ meeting ax»4 cojdft renjce with the

Pr esbytery m Biejfast  ̂ Qctober 21st t16^2, a long tf$J wtf f$ toofc pl^ce, bat
,' rTr»-rTT— —?—r->—v? ' ¦'TTf TT-m—:—; 11 v~ v . f—j  r; ' • / ;  j v; • i ! ' > '• - '"

* h Qy t Pres b. P* 28^.

the ministers would not in the least
recede from their principle, of re*
fusing to recognize the present govern *
meat as lawfu l, and to bind themselves
by any <£ath or subscri ption to ifc.
Some weeks afterwa rds, the Commit
sioners proposed send ing some of them
to Dublin, to appear befor e Genera l
Fleetwoad and the council of officers ,
in order to explain their conduc t. The
Pr&shytery deputed Mr. Patrick Adair
and Mr. Archib ald Fergus on, and in^
stiHicted them to adhere with resold
tioa to the princip les maintained
before tb^ Cor ^iuissiQners , These gen^
tlemen replied to all the , questions
put to them with great firmness nod
integrity ; ^nd in a few days were
dhmiased^ the court not having thou ght
prope r ta adapt aay resolution * r&.
spectin  ̂ the n^. 

 ̂ r -,
The Commisgioaers not having been

able to make any impression on tke
ministers and people,, a^nd finding that
they constantl y opposed tbeir mea*
sures , determii ied qjj tr ^naportiag them
to the south of the kingdom. Accord -
ingly in the ' year 165  ̂baring sum-
moaed the ministers to appear at
Carrickfergus , and to brin  ̂

with them
the greate st and best part of their
parishioners , that they might either
take tha engagement , |ir assign suffi-
cient reasons for refusing it, the design
was suddenly aband oned, even while
a ship was lying in the hay, read y to
receive the ministers on board * in con*
sequence of the arrival ©f intelligence
from England, th&t Cromwell had
rais ed the Parliament , dissolved the
Commonwealth , and assumed the title
of Lord Protector. There being aowf
therefore , no Commonwealth tor which
10 swear fidelity, the ministers and
people were dismissed* ̂

The ministers opposed Cro mwell as
warml y as they , had the Common*
wealjth. Henry Cramwell , the Lor d
Lieutenant , being much incensed at
theiir conduc t wr<^te threatenin g let-
ters to them , and sum iaoned two of
tlieir number , Mr. Hart and Mh Greg6,
to appear before him , and answer for
{heir neglect of the fasts and thanks -
givings appointed by government .
Having pteaded " that Iheir consci-
eaces did not allow them to comply
with any power that was against the
constitutio n a*id lawful magistracy of

? " Presb . Loy. p. 300.
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the kingdom," the Viceroy charge d
them with ingratitude , becaus e each
of the ministe rs was in the receipt of
£100 a-year from the government.
But this salary they did not consider
as a gift , which laid them under any
obligat ions to acknowled ge the go-
vernment , but as matter - of .right; for
the usurpers had deprived the m of the
tithes, and had given them in stead
d£?100 each per annu m, which was a
very inadequate compensati on for the
loss which they had sustained. But
though they held the ir livings by th is
precarious tenure , they persisted in
their loyal declarations and resolu -
tions, and publicl y pr ayed for the
restoratio n of the King, even while
exposed to great danger from the
army of the Pr otector. , At the Resto -
rati on, althoug h they liad been so well
affected towards the King, they were
not reinstated in the possession of
their benefices, which were intercept ed
by the episcopal clergy.

< - [Charles II ., for whom they suf-
fered so much , treated them with the
same ingratitud e he did the Pres byte-
rians in England and Scotland . Their
livings were intercepted by the epis-
copal clergy ; they were ejected from
their churches by the Act of Unifor-
mity in 1662, and treated with much
unmerited .and severe persecution , by
the reigning powers . When the Act
of Uniformit y was passed, out of 64
ministers then in Ulste r, only four
appear to have conformed ; ? the re-
mainde r prefe rring the approbation of
their conscience to the favour of the
Court.]

In 1662, several Presb yterian mi-
nisters in Ire land were broug ht into
trouble by the consp iracy of Maj or
Blood, a desperate adventurer fro m
England , who laid a plan to surprise
the castle of Dublin , and seize on the
person of the Duke of Orm ond , the
Lord Lieute nant. Blood, and his bro -
ther -in-law, Leck y, whp was partner
with him In the conspirac y, being
DisseflWs . the enemies of the Presbv -Disseiiters , the enemies of the Pr esby-
terians improved this circumstanc e
agains t them ; and , iu pa rticular ,
caused suspicion to fyjl on thr ee mi-
nieters, Mr , Adai r, $fjr . Stuart , and
Mjr. Semple, who happened to be in
Dublin shortl y before the plot \ym
I '"  " ' »¦ ¦ ' f • •  ¦» ¦ ¦ "" ' ——— ¦ '• ' i»i •»—

• [See WpfHli'owVHia tor y, AppeijcBx,
No. 5.1

discovered , having been sefrt tftitf ier
to wait on the Lord Lieiitd naift/ \yith
an addres s from their* bre thren fti the
North. These ministers were brou ght
up to Dub lin ; but afte r a very severe
and critic al examination , no groun d
of Accusation could be found against
them. Some other per sons were also
examined ; but every new circumstance
which came to light , served only the
more str ongly to establish the ir inno-
cence. The matter issued in a manner
entire ly creditable to the loyalty and
honou r of both the clergy and laity
of the Presbyteriaa body. The Duke,
however , at the instigation of their
adversaries , had caused many of the
ministers "to be impriso ned, merel y on
suspicion. Seven of them , namely,
Mr. Gr eg, Mri Dr ^sdaill , Mr. Stuar t,
Mr. Alexander Hufehe son, Mr ; Rich-
ar dson, Mr. .Ram say, and.JVIr. Gor don,
wer e imprisone d in Carling fonf; w|*ere
they received very harsh treatme nt!
He at the same time disarmed all the
Scots resident in the countr y.*

Sir Arthur Forbes , (afterward s Earl
of Granard ,  ̂ havin g been in London
in 1672, had some conversat ion with
the King concer ning the Presb yterian
ministe rs and peop le of the Nor th of
Ireland . The King inquired of Sir
Arthur concernin g the minister s' con-
duct and manner of life, stating that
he had always been informed that they
were loyal subjects , and that thoug h
they had suffered on that accoun t,
they were men of peaceable behaviou r.
Sir Arthur having confirmed this ac-
coun t, and added that they and the ir
peop le were by no means in affluen t
circumstances , the King, " of his own
mere motion ." granted them £60(1mere motion ," grante d them <^:600
per annum out of the revenue of Ire -
land , (a sum which he had designed
for a charit able use,) to be paid to
Sir Arthur quarter ly, for secret ser-
vice, f

Sir Arthur , on coming to Irela nd ,
wrote for four ministers to come to
him to Dublin , that he might sett le
with them concernin g the dist ribut ion
of the money. The four ministers

* Loy. Presb. pp, 378, &c.
-f- The King had intended to appropri-

ate i?1200 to the use of the ministe rs ;
supposin g that so much re mained undi s-
posed of in the settlement of the revenue
of Ireland ; but upon inquiry it was found,
that there was only the hal f of that sum.
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were, Patric k Adair , William Setnfile;
Alexander Hutcheson , and Archiba ld
Hamilton . Havi ng consulte d apart *they gave it afc their opinion , th at
each - minister - who was in the country
in the year 1660, should have all equal
proportion ; and that the widows and
orp hans of those who were removed
by death , might share of the King's
bounty : with which plan Sir Arthur
being pleased, ordered immediate pay-
ment for the firs t quarter.

Towards the end of Charles 's reign,
however , the Court havin g revived its
per secution of the Dissenters , the
boun ty was withdrawn ;

[To be contin ued .]

Sir , Nov. 1 , 1824.
HAVING in my last (pp. 531 —

533) alluded to a gram matical
canon which has been app lied to prove
the divinity of Chris t/ 1 will now, with
your leave, state the canon, as given
in the Classica l Journal , No. XVI.,
and make an observati on or two upon
it. " When two or more at tributive s
joined by a copulative or copulat ives
are assumed of the same pers on or
thin g, before the first attributive the
article is inserted, befo re the remain -
ing ones it is ornj tted." That this
canon holds true in general I have no
doubt. But it is manifest that it is
app licable only when the noun which
has th ^ article can be an attributiv e
of the subject which is to follow. And
it is wort hy of observatio n, that the
epistolary writers of the New Testa -
ment do not commonly use the article
with an attributive standin g before
the nam e of Jesus Christ , when such
at tribu tive is introduced by a conjunc -
t ion , the word O^eoc having preceded .
Befor e ®eo<;9 in such case, I contend ,
that the y employ the article or not as
the occasion may require. Such pas-
sages as the following" are numerous ,
airo Sea KOLTp oq r}[/ *Gov9 vtoti K vp t e  lr) <T&
X pt^-e, and in all these passages Kvp io< ;
is the same to us as o Kvp ioq ; and
before Seoq the article is not wanted.
Should it be said that the article is
omitted befo re Kvp ioq because it is
omitted before ©eoc, I answer that this
reason , simp ly consid ere d , is not suf-
ficient , as might easil y be shewn. *

* The following passage is worth y of
noti ce , e£ ov ncci orcorvj'p a a,7T£VLdex of A'£^

cx
'

&v$iov I vio-av X p tr oy .  Phil . in . 20.
VOL . XIX . 4 O

M tte Epistle of James i. 1/we read,
Iolk g >€o<; Sea koli Kvp ia lycra Xptrs SeXo^.
Here the article before &&q is omitted
as unn ecessary ; hence Paul also wtitek,
UavKos 8s\o$ ®ea. 2 ThesSv i. ft? ,
we read kocxo. try %dptv tq ®ea yf Aav,
K&i Kvg te lyca Xp*r». H^re the artic le
is inser ted , because o ®eoq p̂av is
more corr ect than ®£o<; f a cey . In
the first Epistle to Timothy v. 21, we
find hiafAXf Tvp oiAou avcoirtoy r 'B '& sa Kctt
Kvp ta I vj<ra Xj>*$re* Here again thei
articl e is inserted , becaus e spcotuov t&
Oes is the usual expression . But the
apostle  ̂ it seems, in these instance s
ought %o frave iiiSerted the article be«-r
fore Kvpia, if he did not intend that
Jesus Christ should be considered as
both God and Lord. But what if M
the view of the apostle he could not
be thus considered ? And certainly
his habitual practice of speaking of
God and our Lord Jesus Christ in the
same sentence, as distinct from each
otl*er, constitutes a point of difference
between these passages and those
cases to which the canon is justly
applied In illustration of the canon
the fol lowing words of iEschines have
been qtio'ted , o <TVYA<fy cwri\$ koli izep i zpy m;
AvifA.o<j £reMi$. But vvho sees not, fro m
the observations which have now befen
made 3 that this passage is not analo -
gous to the controverted passages in
the New Testament , except in form9
and th at their coincidence ih th is re-
spect may justl y be considered as ac-
cidental ? We read o Kitp iot; vJj awv y int
crury iQ lY}<ra <; X p i f -oq, and here the ca-
non holds good. But Kvqhh ; qji&v not
onl y is an attributive , but a perpetual
attributive of Jesus Chr ist ; whereas
®£o$ and Kvp iog I vj craq Xp t ^aq are
perpetuall y distinguished from each
other. It is easy to lay hold of a
rul e, and to app ly it to cases which
appear similar , without considering in
what they diffex", but this has never
yet been deemed the part of sotind
criticism 3 nor will any vi gilan t critic
suffer himself to accept an imperfect
for a perfect an alogy.

In a word , the canon in question
will prove nothing until the divinit y
of Christ shal l hav e been established
by other evidence , and when this shall
h ave been done , I shall say of tlie
canon, valcat quantum nalere potest.
But were I a Trinitarian , 1 sliould
wonder that desus Christ should never
be called our God, except with ano-



ther appellation . I do not questio n
the sincerity of those who endeavour
to support the divinity of Christ by
this canon. , but I am persuaded th at
t*hey would glad ly exchange all the
passages to which it has been app lied
for one such expressi on as the follow-
ing, o ®£os rj ueov lycst; X piro ; .

E. COGAN .
November 6.

P. S. When I said that the episto-
lary writers of the New Testament do
not commonly  use the article with an
attributive standi ng1 before the nam e
of Jesus Chris t, &c, I had in mind
the following passage , 2 Tim . iv. 1,
Aia(A,ap Tvp of / ,a.i sv sya tvccmiw ts Sea
Y.at ra Kvg i a \f \ora Xotg - a, and I did no t
know whether there might not be one
or two passages similar to this. But
I believe that the re are not ; and I
find that t& Kvpia is excluded from
the text of Griesbach.
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Nov. 2, 1824.
Essay on the incidental Communica -

tion of Relig ious Knowledge to the
Young.

soon a nobler task demands her
care.

A part she joins his little hands in
prayer ,

Telling of Him who sees in secret
there. Rogers .

fTHH E diffe rence , in Western coun-
JL tries , between the manners of

ancient and those of modern times , is
gener ally known : nor are my read ers
less acquainted with the yet more
impre ssive difference , which in all
ages has subsisted between the cus-
toms of the Eastern world and those
of Eurqpe. It is with a view to this
distinctio n , and with .every just allow-
ance for it , that I shall now describ e
and recommen d one method of teach -
ing religion to the young.

Religious knowl edge, truth and
di^ty, being of supreme importance ,
claim to be subjects of direct instruc -
tion : that kind of instructi on I am
far from dispar aging ; the course which
I shall point out  ̂ must be combined
with it , and instrumen tal to it—nor
are top ics of this serious moment to
be tre ated of in a sp irit and manner
uncon genial to thei r nature . Parents ,
however , and others up on whom the
charge of children and of youth de-
volves , will have nume rous inc identa l

opportun ities of fixing tite great prin -
ciples of faith and virtue on the tender
mind.

With the Hebrews religion entered
for more into the concerns of daily
life than it does among ours elves- The
father of a Jewish household * was
real ly its pri est and its inst ructor :
and , In proportion as he was pious
and enli ghtened , he engrafted the best
of truths and maxims on the inquiri es
which , his children made , and on the
occurrences which the y witnessed and
experienced . Wh y is the exam ple
lost upon those who are placed in the
same or a similar relatio n, and who
are favoure d with still more and higher
advantages ? Wh y do the pro fessors
of Christianit y refuse to communicat e
its interestin g fact s,, discoveries and
sanctions to their offsprin g, as they
sit in their houses , and when they
walk by  the way ? The emp loyment
is not or shoul d not be difficul t of
performance : the adva nta ges flowing
fro m it , would he incalcu labl y numer -
ous and valuabl e.*

To illustrate what I mean , I shall
borrow a few sentences from the work s
of one of whom devotion seemed to
be the element . He introduces a fa-
ther thus conversing with a young
child , initiating him in the knowled ge
of God ; and the pious and affectionat e
parent is supposed to say,

'• The little time you have been in
the world , my child , you have spent
wholl y with me, and my love and ten-
derness to you has mad e you look
upon me as your only friend and be-
nefactor , and the cause of all the
comfort and pleasure that you enjoy.
Your heart , I know , would be reqwly
to br eak with grief* if you thoug ht
this was the last day that I should
live with you. But , my child , thoug h
you think yoursel f exceeding ly happy ,
because you have hold of my hand,
you are now in the hands and under
the tender care of a much greate r
Father and friend tha n I am ; whose
love to you is far greater than mine,
and from whom you receive such bles-
sings as no mortal can give. * * *
You see, my son, this wid e and large
firmament over our head s, where the
sun and moon and all the stars app ear
in their turns. Were you to be car-

* Weilbelovcd 's Memoi rs of the Rev.
Win. Wood , pp . 4, 5, 6.
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tied up to any of these bodies, at th is
vast distance fro m usi, you would still
discover others as much above you as
the star s that you see here are above
the earth * * and yet , my child , so
great is God , that all these bodies
add ed together are but as a grain of
sand in his sight ; and yet you are as
?much the care of this God and Father
of ail worlds and all spirits , as if he
had no son but you, or there were no
creat ure for him to love and pr otect ,
feut you alone. * * * * * therefore ,
my child , fear and worsh ip and love
God ; and t ake him for your Lord and
Fathe r and Friend. * * Your youth
and little mind is only yet acquain ted
with my family, and , therefo re, you
thin k that ther e is no happiness out
of it. But , my child , you belong to
a greater family than mine : you are
a younger mem ber of the family of
the Almighty Fathe r of all nations ;
who hath created infinite orders of
beings and numberless generations of
men, to be fellow-members of one
and the same society in heaven /' *

This is a specimen of the manner
in which a kind , jud icious father may
converse respecting God with his chil-
dren , when he sit3 in his house , and
when he walks by the way. Not that
a long addres s to the m on these inte-
resting subjects can be eithe r requisite
or desirable . The quotati qns which I
have made , are to be considered as
oaly a p atte rn of this indirect but
attr activ e method of instruction. To
individuals who cherish habits of cor-
rect thought and feeling, in the all-
important task of education , these
extra cts will perha ps have suggested
hin ts , both as to the manner and the
practi cabili ty of communicating re li-
gious know ledge in their families :
and of such hints they will not fail to
ta ke advan tage. In acting upon them ,
their own jud gment and hearts will
be thei r best directors . We must fre-
qu ent ly have remarked the extreme
curi osity of the infant mind : we ean-
flot be ignor ant that the princi ple is
bestowed on it , for highly beneficial
pur poses ; and , if we be wise, we shall
not neglect to guide youthfu l curiosity
into a pro per channel , and to app ly
lfc to the mas t usefu l ends. For the
accur ate and successfu l per formanc e

• Law 's Serious Call, ScctJ (Ed. 7,)
239—246.

of this parental duty, two errors m ust
be avoided : we must shun alike tedi-
ousness and levity.

Could I suppose that any of my
readers are in dange r of mistaking tbe
nature of the practice , of which. I
have ventured to expres s nay feeble
approbation , I would here mention a
circumsta nce, which , a few months
ago, seized the attention of the writer
of ttm essay. On a venerable and en-
gaging spot , that commands a bound-
less view of the ocean, he perceiv ed a
mother and her young son apart from
every other individual . The child
gazed with earnestness on ** the world
of waters : '* he beheld it, as is proba -
ble, for the firs t time, and with all
the astonishme nt which such a spec-
tacle , so magn ificent and so novel,
cannot fail of raising in the youthful
mind . Nothin g was heard of their
conversation : no attempt was made
to break in upon their seclusion. It
was observed , however , that the pa-
rent most carefull y dire cted her child
to the whole of the stupendous scene
before them , encouraged his curiosity,
and seemed to aim at gratif ying it ;
nor , at that moment , could I forbea r
to imagine, and indeed to hope, that
she was elevatin g the thoug hts and
affections of her beloved charge to
Him who made " earth , sea,, sky;"
that , while pointing to the vast ex-
panse , she was, in effect, saying,
€C View the broa d sea's majestic plains i

And think how wide its Ma ker reigns ;
That band rem otest nation s joins ,
And on each wave His goodness

shines .'* *
Let not thi s anecdote be considered

as a digression : it will be more than
excused , if it enab le a single parent
better to understand what is meant
by tal king of God with his children ii\
the way, or supp ly him with a f new
motive to the practice. . ¦ ,

On all pr oper occasions, therefo re*but especially when , being alone with
our youthfu l charg e, our regar ds are ,
directed to the objects of , creation ^wheu the rising ajid the setting sun,
when " all the drea d magnificence of
heaven ," when the charms of spring,
when sum mer suns , wkea the glories
of the decaying year , and when the
snows and storms of wiater present

* Doddrid gc,



the young be instructed in religiini
principally through the observation
of the senses or by the history of facts.

By the practice which I am recom-
mending the mutual affection of pa-
rents and of children would be ce-
mented : the highest benefit of both
would be promoted. Fathers and
mothers would thus become the daily
instructors of their offspring in the
best of all knowledge: and what is
there which more powerfully or ten-
derly binds together the hearts of the
young and of their elders than their
reciprocal rel ation as kind teachers
and grateful pupils ? What theo must
be the force of this bond, when addi-
tional strength is given to it by the
ties of nature I

Parents who teach their children,"
teach themselves. They even do more
than retain and increase their own
stock of religious knowledge: they
gratify and heighten those practical
habits of piety, kindness and self-go-
vernment, which are the richest and
only durable possession of mortal
creatures and immortal spirits, Nor
are these the sole blessings which they
confer. They, at the same time,
eminently subserve the interests of
pure religion in a still larger circle.
On domestic and personal, all social
virtue must be built.

N.
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themselves to our senses, we should
.avail ourselves of these scenes for
the purpose of conduct ing the young
mind to the God of nature and revela-
tion, and for implanting in that mind
the filial love and reverence which
are due to the Father of the universal
famil y.

This incidental method of religious
instruction, will impress the youthful
memory, understanding and imagina-
tion. With persons who have already
made some advances in years and
knowledge, a different way of teaching
may be both requisite and useful. In
the case, however, of the young and
ignorant, in regard to individuals of a
very tender age, it will be found ex-
pedient, i£ not essential, to address
the reason by the aid of the senses,
and to combine familiar with direct
and formal precept. What took place
in the infancy of the world, may de-
serve to be considered, and, in a cer-
tain degree, to be imitated, with re-
spect to the infancy of every man's
life : religion must be inculcated by
means of external objects, and, as
much as possible, in the shape of his-
tory. The volume of nature is always
open to us, for this purpose : and
both the Jewish and the Christian re-
velations come down to successive
races of men, principally in the pages
of historians. By visible signs the
Hebrew was reminded of the leading
points of his faith : by p arables and
similitudes the prophets of former
days, and He to whom the prophets
bore witness, instructed the people.
Would all this have been done, unless
fro m a well-founded conviction, that
this method of teaching religion is
particularly adapted to the frame and
the wants of men ? To those of chil-
dren, therefore, it must be eminently
suited.

1 am sensible of the value of cate-
chisms, as text-books in the hands
of judicious parents and instructors.
Still , I must express my wish that
Outf first catechisms be short , and
that the rest be wholly or chiefly
scriptural . I feel little partiality for
those, however, in genera l, correct and
well executed, which contain long an-
swers, drawn up in somewhat ab-
stracted language. In a word, it
would seem greatly desi rable that,
with a view to aid the memory , the
understanding and the imagination ,

On Unitaria n Missionary Preach ing'.
Plymouth,

Sir, September 25, 1824.

I
T has long been my wish to address

a few thoughts to you on this
subject, fro m the persuasion that lj ias
rested on my mind, that the societies
which have been formed amon gst us
with a view to spread the knowledge
of the Unitarian doctrine, have been
sadly misapplying their money, by
keeping in their pay itinerant preach-
ers, who have gone about the country
without any regular plan of acting,
and, after having dropped a few useful
hints here and there as chance direct-
ed, have gone away and been heard of
no more. I am not prepared to
say that by the services which have
been performed by Messrs. Gisburne,
Wright^ Smethurst, Martin, &c, no
good has been done. I hope and be-
lieve that some good may have been
done by even the most desultory of
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iheir services* But I believe that
their labour lias been for the most
part thrown away, and with it the
money they have carried in their pock-
ets ; and this* I believe, will be the
case so long* as they are mere itine-
rants, and after having completed a
circle of visits in the North are sent
away to the West or elsewhere. VV hat
is greatly wanted, an order to accom-
plish the purpose for which such men
go out, is a regular plan, well-di-
gested, which, whea it has been gone
through may be begun again ; and
where one good impression has been
made this month, a second and more
effectual one may be made a month
or two after ; and the people who
have once heard with pleasure, the
simple doctrine of the gospel of Christ,
-may know that, at the end of every
second or third month, they will hear
it again> until gradually hearers shall
accumulate, and societies shall be
formed which, with a little manage-
men t among* the settled ministers of
neighbouring places, may maintain a
regular worship, and so go on to in-
crease and multiply. But this will
never be done by preaching in market-
places, or oh the open quays, or on
the sea-shore, or in the public streets
-—as I am sorry to say many of our
Unitarian missionaries have done—
calling together a large company of
curious women and noisy children,
who are like enough, before they have
done, to pelt them with insulting lan-
guage and with mud, a disgrace which
our - have sometimes met with.
Take such a plan as this at the very-
best, and suppose the descriptions of
these meetings—which have been well
enough got up in the reports of your
missionaries for the Repository—to
be correct ; tc that the people have
heard with seriousness," " that the
companies have been large 9" " that
they have shewn great desire to have
tracts/' which, of course, they will
do when they can get them for no-
thing, be they what they will ; to what
does all this amount ? Exactly to the
momentary refreshment of a light
shower in July, after the ground has.
keen parched up for a month : it will
soon be unknown on what spot the
shower had fallen. These are they
that receive seed in stony p laces.
Matt. xiii. 20. Indeed, I doub t whe-
ther as much good is done by such

a solitary service as is received from
the transient shower. In travelMag
over half a dozen counties in this way
-a good deal of money may be expend-
ed -3 and were you to pass over the
ground a few weeks after, you proba-
bly would find , that scarcely one im-
pression is left alive which had beea
produced by the first opening of the
Unitarian doctrine, J am of opinion
also, that it is far too soon for us to
think of going into small villages and
towns about the coast* where the
Unitarian worship cannot be establish-
-ed for want of means to support it, and
where, under the most favourable cir-
-eurnstariees, no preaching can be kept
up, no .effectual, and lasting service can
be rendered. The Methodists are
much wiser in their generation : they
do not wander about in this kind of
way, and deliver their good doctrine to
be driven away by the winds of heaven.
Their plan of s tation-s round about a
chief town or head quarters, is far bet-
ter calculated to enlighten the popular
*ioo, and bring them to their worship.
If one of their missionaries, a local
preacher or a settled minister, call
the people's attention to-day to the
principles they profess, they are led
to expect that in a week or fortnight
hence he will come again : they expect
to hear him, and are prepared to come,
accompan ied by some of their neigh-
bours. But until we command a
number of auxiliaries in the service of
Unitarianism, approaching to that of
the Wesleians, we should satisfy our-
selves with taking our stations in
those good towns or large villages, in
which there may be a probability, by
a continued exertion, of forming a
society that can maintain itself. A
Missionary, residing in a Jarge town,
around which he can select a number
of stations, say ten or twelve, or even
a score, to which he makes his perio-
dical visits, if it were only once in
two months, and spends a week at
each, might do great service to the
cause. There are many towns in the
West of England , and doubtless in
other parts, where have formerly been
Presbyterian societies, which have pe-
rished for lack of the gospel, in which
a hope might be entertained that a
Unitarian society might be raised,
and the old chapel , with its endow-
ments, recovered, or a small chapel
built. Settled ministers would oc-
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casional ly assist ia promoting such a
design, leaving the Missionary to do
dut y in their chapels , if a provision
was made for the expenses of jour -
neying. Admit even that a Mission-
ary, so statione d, emp loy some years
before he can accomp lish the forma -
tio n of societies , able to maintai n thei r
worship, it must appea r to every one,
that the re is a better prospect of ulti -
mate success with such a scheme,
than there can be in the flying visits
which have been made fro m time to
time to distant places, but which were
not repeated. I have now in my re-
collection a case in point. Before
Mr. Wright became a regular Mis-
sionary he resided at Wisbeach ; he
the n went out occasionally and visited
some towns in Lincolnshire and in
Yorkshire , making them periodical
visits in such a way that they expected
to see him at certain distances of time.
By these visits he was instrumental in
reviving the congregat ion at Lincoln ,
confirm ing it in Unitar ian princi ples,
and induc ing the few people who as-
sembled to engage a Unitarian minis-
ter. They hav e since maintained their
worshi p, and are , I hope , in an im-
proving state. During the same time,
and for some years afterward s, he
proc eeded in his journey as far as
Thome , a smal l market town on the
south side of Yorkshire ; he there
began to preach to a very small num-
ber. I think I have heard him say
there was only one person whom he
could conside r Unitarian ; but by de-
grees more were added , who became
confirmed in tha t doctrine by his re-
gular visits . He passed , as ] well
remem ber , in bis rou te , throug h Lin-
coln , dropp ing a word of exhortation
as he went along there and in other
tow ns, until the society at Thorn e had
grow n up to a sufficient mat urity to
build a chapel , and raise a sti pend for
a minister.

This is the way in which the few
Missionarie s we can obtain should
proceed for the present , visitin g al-
ways and regu larl y good towns or vil-
lages 3 where they can find a welcome
recep tion even fr om a ver y few, who
may, with safety, ca lculate upon hear -
ing them again j meeting hi a licensed
room , an d neve r in y ards 9 or on q uays,
or in tiny open pl aces ; thus maintain-
ing the respectability .of the cause the y
are advocating, and giving inducement

for those to join them in their good
work, who have the means of assisting
the ^cause both by their influence aiid
by their wealth. Let it not be said,
that in acting thus we are despising
the poor ; it is for from my thoughts.
There are poor in good towns as
well as in retired villages, and if we
will promote our cause among thetn,
it must be in those places where it
can be promoted. It is folly to talk,
as some are doing, of imitating the
apost les, and preaching- to the poor as
they did. Tim is mere yoathful ef-
fervescence and sheer nonsense. We
are now in a state of society very dif-
ferent from theirs, and* moreov er, we
have not the same powerful and effec-
tual instruments to work with. We
rnust be satisfied with those that are
in our power, and make the best use
of them to produce the best effect.
The poor of a small town cannot
maintain their worship; we cannot
find them ministers to maintain it for
them, however great may be our wish
to do so. But we may, by our united
exertions, plant the gospel in many
of the principal towns in which it is
not now thriving, where are insulated
individuals who would gladly water it,
and where, when it has grown, it may
spread its branches yet wider, and
offer its refreshing shade to those
neighbouring places in which at first
it would have wanted nourishment.
Yes, Sir, like that celebrated banian
tree, of whjch we read in the Indian
history, tb^ branches of the parent
tree, spreading widely around, would
throw out roots , which striking deep
in the earth, will gradually grow into
trunks, which shall form their own
offs pring too.

It affords me pleasure to find , that
a professed Missionary Society has
been formed at Exeter, for the pur-
pose of supporting a preacher in these
counties. I beg to offer its members
my advice upon the subject ; that they
break up the good groun d before they
ma ke any attempt upon the downs
an d the moors arou nd us > that they
labo ur stead ily in cultivating that
good ground ; it is not wanting he re ;
—that they endeavour to form Uni-
tarian societies in the good towns of
th is and the neighbouring county, be-
fore they think of employ ing the ir
reso urces in smaller places and on
the aea-shores -y that they take good
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care to have a man to carry on this
work of love, whose age, respecta -
bility of manners , knowledge of the
world , and acqu aintance with the con-
tr oversies of the day , fit him to meet
the ad ver saries he may expect to Ren-
counter—an d until they can find such
a man ,. . to consider, whether they had
not better keep their mean s of doing
good for a more favourable opportu -
nity- With the expression of the most
hearty wish to see much fru it of their
labours , I am > Sir, &c.

I. WORSLEY.
¦M^fltato .

Chorus * :
Voice <^f praise , let us rai se r
Great Jehovah 1 praise to Thee,
We are free, thanks to Thee,
Grea t Jehovah ! we are free,
Father of our Liberty !
Let us ne'er ungratefu l prove,
For such mercy, and such love,
But bear in mind , that He who gave
Can destroy, as well as save.

Chorus .
Voice of praise , &c.

In this , and a thousan d other in-
stances , we see exemplified the plea-
sing truth tha t a governmen t founded'
upon pri nciples of reason , truth and
justice , is not only a dire ct blessing to "
a community, but indirectl y the means
of diffusing those libera l opinions and
charitable feelings upon which the
happiness of society depends more
than upon legislative enactments and
police regulations.

A PSALMODIST .

—^—
Sir ,

YOUR pleasan t American corre -
spondent and censor has de-

lighted us all with his information
(p. 554) regarding the Jew $ in the
United States. Israel appears to be
domieiliated in that happy land. I
learn also fro m Mr. IngersolPs Ora -
tion at New York , that the Roma n
Catholics are quite at home in Re-
publican North America , and are not
only good citizens but also zealous
patriots. He dwells upon the fact as
if it were new or surp rising. Why
should it be so esteemed ? The Ro-
man Catholi cs are men , and there is
nothing in their religion to rende r
them indifferent to the rights of pro -
perty and the invaluable advanta ges
of pers onal freedom. Mary land , a
Catholi c colony, set one of the firs t
examp les of religious liberty amon gst
our American brethren. Of this , I
have been agre eabl y reminded , latel y,
hy a volume of America n music that
has been put into my hand? . It is
Cath olic music , published in Balti -
more , about the year 1805, consistin g
of c< Mass es, Vespers and Litanies ,
Hymns , Psalms , Anthems and Mo-
tetts , composed , selected and arranged
for the use of the Catholic Churches
in th e Un ited States of America , and
respectfull y dedicated , by permission ,
tn > t he Right Rev. John Carro l , D. D.,
Bishop of Baltimore , by Benjamin
Ca rr . (Pr ice , bound , one Eag le.)'*
These « • Masses /* &c, contain a
" Prayer for the Comm onwealth ,"
well set to music by " R. Tay lor ."
The word s ai4e as follows :

Save , O L,ord ! the Commonwea l ,
ket t h y people d rig hts prevail ,
l^t Columbi a trust in Thee ,
To whom .she owes her Liber ty.

Dr. J. Jones on Mark and Luke
being ' the Two Discip les (hat fled
to Emmans.

PTT1HE Apostle Paul , as not having
JL himself witnessed the work s and

sayings of Jesus , was attended in his
travels by a person who had been a.
witness of them . This was a wise,
precau tion , in order to furnish the
most satisfactory evidence to those
whom in his discourses he sought to
convert. Joh n Mar k at firs t seemed
to have fulfilled this office for the
Apostle ; and hence we might infer ,,
that this evangelist had att ended the
ministr y of his Divine Master , A cir-
cumstance , however , occurr ed, which
separated Paul and Mark ; and Luk e
succeeded him in accompany ing the
Apostle ; and fro m this we might
conclude , that this evan gelist also had
ranked with the disci ples of Christ *
But we hav e his own declaration , un-
equivoca lly asserting his constan t at -
tendance on the minist ry of Jesu s.
ror he asserts , in the introductio n to
his gospel , that he accompanied with
close attentio n all the partic ulars re-
specting the Word j and that this was
the circumsta nce which induc ed him
to undertake his narrative . He, mor e-
over , fortifies his authority by premi -
sing that eye-witnesses and ministers
of the word " delivere d the m to us/*
meaning by us, in the second vers e*
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what he means by the same pronoun
in the first , when it clearl y means the
Jewish believers, or the people in the
midst of whom the adven t and work s
of the Messiah were fulfilled. The
Evangelist then attes ts, tha t he was
in the number of those to whom the
apostles , in their discourses , delivered
an account of the actions and instruc -
tions of Jesus ; and then adds , as a
mere adequate qualification for be-
coming the historian of his Divine
JV {aster >v $&% he had himself attended
and noted with scrupulous accuracy
the tran sactions which he record s in
his gospel. But mark the gross and
inexcusable erro r which learned men
have committed on this subject : they
talk of us, in the second verse* not
meaning, as it evidentl y does, the same
persons with us in the firs t, but the
same with me in the third , thus ma-
king the writer contradic t himself,
and invalidating his auth ority as a
competent historian . This blunder
was first made by Irense us about the
end of the second century, and it has
without exception been adopted by
modern critics . It is observable , that
neither Matthew nor Mark nor John
say that they were eye-witnes ses of
the facts which they respectivel y re-
cord ; while Luk e is so particular and
emphatic in stating his qualificat ion
in this respect. The cause of this
peculiarity is to be sought in the re-
ference which this writer makes to
the pseudo -evangelists , who, having
pub lished their gospels in Egypt , and
pretending that Jesus had been in that
coun try , affected to be competent his-
torians of the facts which they re lated.

If, then , Luk e, as he most empha -
ticall y declare d, had witn essed every
thing that is related by him, he must
hare been one of the two disciples
who went to Emmaus ; for he is the
only writer who gives a full accoun t
of that occurrence. And the internal
evidence that he was one of the two
is comp lete ; for in three places he
uses the firs t for the thir d person ,
and fro m the nature of what he says ,
it is clear that he wrot e not what had
been told him by another , but what
he remembered to have been felt by
himself, " And they said to one an-
other , How did our hearts burn with -
in U9 as he spoke to us on the way V*
Besides the writer , in telling the
story , relates but imperfe ctly some mi-

mite circumstances of which his pre-
sence alone could give him a full and
adequate impressi on : " It hap pened
that , while they were communing and
reasoning together , that Jesus him-
self, having ' drawn near, went with
them." It seems* from the original,
that Jesus affecting to be a stranger ,
kept aloof for a time for fear of in-
truding, and drew nearer them as they
appeared to wish his approach to unite
in their conversation ; and this is a
circumstance which could hardl y en-
ter the miiid of any but one that had
been present.

The other disciple is said to have
been Cleopas. * Now I propos e to
shew that this Cleopas vv^s no other
than Mark the Evangelist. Mark 's
father was a Roman , but a prosel yte
to Judais m, and thence became a re*
sident of Jerusal em. From his ex-
traction he appears to have assumed
the. name of mark or Marcus , while,
as a Jewish proselyte, he adopte d the
name of John , which in Greek is in-
terpr eted Cleopas or Clop qs, meaning
sweet-voiced, just as a female would
have beea styled Calliope. For th&
origin of Joh n or lav, is the Hebrew
verb nip ona , which under the form,
of a noun lona, is app lied by Isaiak
xiii. 22, to certain birds , which the
Septua gint render by crt-ip vjve<;, sirens,
doub tless on account of thei r sweet
or enchanting voice. Mari as father
was at th is time dead 3 but his mother
was still alive, and had a house at
Jerusalem. It was natural for Mark
to assume his father 's name of Cleo-
pas , but he seems to have declined it
after he had ranked with the disciples
of Christ ; and this seems to be the
reason why the name of Cleopa s,
thoug h a leading disciple, never oc-
curs in the New Testament except
on this occasion , nor in any ecclesias-
tical writer to my kn owledge.

If , then, Luk e and M ark were the
two disciples that went to Emma us,
we can account for some circu m-
stances which characterise thi s inci-
dent. First , we see why Luk e and
Mark , and not Matthew and Jo hn,
not ice this event—because the tvyo
former were personal ly concerne d in
it, and alone able from their own
knowledge to relate it. Secondl y, we
see the importan t reason why our
Lord should shew himself separa tely
to these two, and unfold to the m in
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&ers<?mlion$f Mlim f iw&# by <4meriwn Qy#&?r$. $$j
particular the f ulfilroeut of Moses &&$.
the prophets l>y bis death aj*tl msmr
rection, because be knew that they
were soon to become the historian
of his life and the vouchers of those
great events. Thirdly, we s#e the
reason why Mark aj id Luke thought
fit to fle% when it was apprehended
that the body of Jesus ^ras stolen,
Mark, probably, with Luk;# his w
stant companion, was an inhabitant
of Jerusalem. Suspicion would move
likely fall î poa him as being best ac-
quainted with the place ; nor cpuld he
seclude himself fro m notice with the
same security as the other disciples,
who were for tiie most part strangers
at Jerusalem.

J, JQN&S,

N, B. It seems to hw$ escaped the
notice of leawed men, and of your
excellent correspondent N.^ am ong
the nuBaher, that the tnj axira ogy&tcrQs
kcu pv} dj4&pT QCrV£Te9 be angry anil sin
noty \% copied verbatim from the &£|>-
tuagint VergiorB pi Psalm iv* 4, a#d
this circumstance serves to Ascertain
the se&se of the Apostle. Tbe tier
brew verb t€) which opytQv cwf ®-
sjKmds, is XXI ragqz, which in geoe-
rul signifies to move~as to move with
for ce, to shake;, cftuse to quake,-^rtQ
coove ^«^ desire, captivate^ cb^rm^r
toj nove -.tmtA - /^^. cause to trembfe,
agitate ^-to move with ariger, pro^-
voke, irritate. Tbe meauing of the
Greek verb is limited to tbe last, and
the purport ^f the passage is this;
'* Grant that you are irritated or pro-
voked by the injurious or violent con-duct of ^uiQther^ yet let not your irri-
tation betray you to sin." The sin
uieaj it, is retaliation ox revenge. This
is clear from the sequel ; " Let not
the sun set an your wrath." The
point and propriety of this admoni-
tion must bav^ been more forcibly
felt in an age and coun try of the
world, when it was not unusual to
execute schemes of jrevenge after the
setting of the sun and under the cover
<tf darknesa, fchan in our own. TheApostle then cautions the converts
|*gamst that species of provocation or
iintatioo which, instead of evapora-ting or expending itself in complaints<>r menaces, settles into silent and fell
^venge. The anger to which Paulalludes is tHus described hy Senecu in

Sir, Get, 12, 18^4.r 1 ̂ HE intolerant patrons of tlie re-
JL jected American Quaker Creed,

who so meanly shrimp from bring-
ing forward their accusations against
Elias Hicks, i*j his presence and be-
fore a few of his friends , as stated
pp. £44—546, sent him, abou t a week
af ter, the following letter, which con-
tains similar ^nd equally unfounded
charges :

€ < To Elias f J ick$.
M Friends in Philad^ph

î  J^vimg- f^r
a cpiasfidj er^hle time past; heard [py
mejaiis of our circular } of 0iy hoWij ag
*m<\ promulgating dootr^nea ;4iffê eM
fro4U ^nd r^pu^naiit |o 

t^ose 
heHl by

aur religious society [as def scribeU in

his admirable work on 4^ger, J-ib, i
c. 4, Qu;edam (irie> in verfeoriim m.
ledic^oruinque amarituduj $m etfus^e;
quaedam ultra quereks e$ aversiones
non exeunt ; qucedam altcz grauesque
sunt £t introrsus versos. iVftw tfets
admonition concerning ŝ qh irf^a*tions as m^y be unavoklablê  ^apostle proceeds to say j&at- ^11 ^ger, anger of ^yery kind m&'m&Ydegree, should, root and kriuieh, bp
eradicated from among them. The
distinction of apger into ncu an^L
habit is a ijiere fiction to account £#•
a difficulty, and utterly unknoiTO to
the aacie^it^, who coiisideyed anger us
a passio n in contradistinction to JwUt..The origin of opy q J& tlj $ ?erb op&yco,
to ^tiretgh at a tlu;Dg3 to desire; au^hence Aristotle CB^et. V̂ Mi  ̂2^defines it, <)$£&<; n^^<;% 

the 
cle^eire

of revenge; &xd ip this sep^e it is
utterly prpliibited in the Christj^nScriptures, And it is in vain to plea^
tbat ai^er in any degree is allowable
as not sinful, or that it is even war-
ranted by the example of Je$ us~Mark, in one place, ascribes this
feelipg to his ©jvine Master ; k>$t it
should be r^coilepted th#t this evai^-
^elist was an Hellenistic Jew, who
u§e4 the word anger ia tho vvide sense
ojc the corFespoflding term in Hebrew,,
iiraii&eLy, agitatip n of tnind* Beifi^g
himself sensible qf tliiŝ  

he ^xplaint,
this anger or stroiig eniotian to be
np othw than '' grief at their bliiwi-
ness/' IVJr. Belsham s paraphrase ptf
this verse is most happy, being ju st,
elegant and coiiiprehwsive.
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the forthcomin g Creed}, it was cause
of uneasiness and deep concern to
them, as their sincere regard and en-
gagement for the promotion of the
cause of truth made it very desirable
that all the members of our religious
society should move ^accor ding to our
notion s]] in true harmony, under the
dir ection of our blessed Redee mer ,
upon being informed of th y senti-
ments by Josep h Whitehall .

"'That Jesus Christ was not the
Son of God , until after the baptism
of Jo hn , and the descent of the Holy
Ghost , and that he was no mor e than
a man ; that the same power that
saved him, must save us/

" Many friends were much affected
ther ewith ; and some time afterwards ,
several friends being together in the
city, on subjects relatin g to our reli-
gious society, they received an account
from Ezra Comfort of some of thy
expressions in the public General
Meeting immediate ly succeeding the
Southern Quarter ly Meetin g, latel y
held in the State of Delaware , which
was also confirmed by his companion
Isaia h Bell,—* That Jesus Christ was
the f irst man that introduced the Cos-
pel disp ensation.9 [Surely he was.
A stran ge charge this ! To whom do
these elders look up as the autho r
and finisher of the Christian faith? ]
* The Jews being under the outw ard
and ceremonial law or dispensation , it
was necessary that there should be
some outward miracle ,9— [X>o these
elders doubt or deny this I] ' as the
healing of the outward infirmities of
the f lesh* and raising the outward dead
bodies, in ord er to introduce the Gos-
pel dispensati on/ [Do the y deem the
bel ief of these truths a crime ia the
minister they accuse ? They ^dd]
* He [Christ ] had no more power
given him than ?nanJ > [was capable of
receiving from God,] * for he was no
more than man ; he had nothing to do
with heal ing of the soul, for that be-
longs to God only , Elislia had the
same power to rais e the dead . That
man being obedien t to the spirit of
God in him , could arriv e at as grea t
or [ a] greater degree of righteousness
than Jesus Christ. That Jesus Christ
thou ght it not robbery to be equal
with God , neither do I think it rob -
bery for  man to be equal ivith God.
Then endeavou red to shew that by at -

tendin g to that stone cut out of the
mountain withou t hands , or the seed
in mad , it would mak e man equal with
God, sayirig, for that stone in man
was the entire God * On hearing which,
[and unwarrantabl y circu latin g these
groundless report s and calumnies with
no little industry, ] it appeared to
Friends a subject of such great impor -
tance , and of such deep interes t to
the welfare of our religious Society,
£that is, in the eyes of these Sreed-
mak ers,] as to require an ^eatfl y ex-
tension of care , in ord er that if any
incorrect statement had been made , it
should as soon as possible be recti-
fied, [How did their subsequent con-
duct evince this ?J or, if true , tho u
might be possessed of the painfu l
concern of Friends , and their sense
and J udgment thereon. Two-of tiie
elders accordingl y waited on thee, oft
the evening of the day of th y arri ving
in the city ; and althoug h thou denied
the statem ent, yet tbou declined to
meet these two elders , in company
with . those who made it, left the mind
of Friends without relief. [Elias
claiming the right, if he met them , to
adduce evidence , * thai those reports
were false.9 They add] Ofte of the
elders who had called on thee repeated
his visit on the next day but one, and
agai n requested thee to see the two
elde rs and the Friends who made the
above statements , which thou again
declined. [Fi rm l y as we then believed
thei r report.] The elders from the
different Monthl y Meetings in the city
were then convened , and requested h
p rivate opp ortunity with thee, which
thou also re fused ; yet the next day
consented to meet them at a time and
place of th y own fixing ; but when as-
sembled , a mixed compan y being col-
lected , [as related p. 545,] the elders
could not in this manner enter into a
business which th ey considered of a
nature not to be investigated ia any
other way than in a select, p rivate
opp ortunity —[without any other evi-
dence than our own]. They there fore
considered that meeting a clear indi-
cation of th y continuing to decline to
meet the elders as by them p roposed.
Under these circu msta nces, it appear-
ing that thou art not willing to hear
and disprove the char ges bro ught
against thee , [on mere exparte evi-
dence,] we feel it a duty xo declar e,
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tJ aat we caftipat |iave religious unity
with thy ccwJ act, nor with the doc-
trine s thmt, ar t. charged with promu l-
gating*'

Signed 12 Mo. (Dec.) 19, 1822, by
Gateb iPierqe  ̂and nime other elders.

By the cpiicladifi g observati on of
the ten eldfer  ̂

tfefe jr s6em to disown
all the ff ictHf tes Elias Hicks is charged
with profiQulgatin g, at least by  their
letter. Whether this disunity goes
fatti er, X cannot say* If hot, it ex-
tends to his adherenc e to several very
importan t Christian and scrip tural
doctrines . la reply to lit, however
clearl y such a man as Elias Hicks
must have seen this , he has with com-
mendable moderati on absta ined from
noticing these really heret ical notions ,
and strictly confined himself to a de-
nial of the trut h of the greater part
of their charges , and appea led to much
better evidence than his accusers relied
on, in his own vindication.

His rep ly is as follows :
€t To Caleb Pierc e and the other

Frie nds. >
cc Havin g been charged by you of

unsoundne ss of princi ple and doctrine ,
founded on jreport s spread amon g the
peop le in an unfriendl y manner , and
contr ary to tlje order of our discipline,
by J oseph Whitehall , as sta ted in the
lett er fro m you, dated the 19th inst. ;
and as these are charges not literally
tru e, being founded on his own forced
and impro per construction of my
word s, / deny them . And as I do not
consider myself amenable to him , or
aay otfier, for crim es laid to my charge ,
as being committ ed in the course of
the sitting of our last Yearly Meeting ;
as. not any of my fellow-members of
that meeting discovered or noticed
any such things, which I presume not
to be the case, as not an individual
has mention ed any such thing to me,
but contrar y ther eto, man y of our va-
luable Frien ds, who had heard some
of these foul rep orts , pro mulgated byan individual of our city, [New York ,]
acknowledge the great satis faction
th ey had with my servic es and exer -
cises, in the cours e of that Meeting,
and were fully convinced , that all
those foul reports were false ; and
this view is ful ly  conf irmed by a cer-tificate gran ted me by the Mont h lyai*d Quart erl y Meetings , of which Ium a member , in which they express

thf^fall unit y with me 
j and which ;

meeti ngs ! vvere held a considerable
time after our Yearl y Meeting* In
the cours e of which, Josep h White -
hal l has presumed to charge me with
unsoundn ess, con trary to the sense of
tlie Yearl y, Quar terl y and Month ly
Meetings of which I am a member ,
and to who m only / hold myself ame-
nable f or

 ̂
all conduct transa cted within

their limits. The other char ges against
me, made by Ezra Comfort , as ex-
pressed in your letter , are , in the
genera l, incorr ect, as is prove d by the
annexed certific ate. * Moreover* as

^ 
* We, the undersi gned , being in the

city of Philadel phia when a lette r was
hand ed us, signed by ten of its citizens,
Elders of the Society of Friends , and di-
rected to Eiias Hick s ; aft er perusin g and
deliberatel y considering the charges ther e-
in against hhn > for holdi ng and propa -
gatin g doctrines inconsiste nt with our
reli gious testimonies, and inore especiall y
those said by Ezra Com fort and Isaiah
Bell, to be held forth at a Meeting im-
media tel y succeeding the late- South erl y
Quar terl y Meeting, and we being mem-
bers of the Southern Quarter , and pres ent
at the said Meeting, we are free to state *for the satisfaction of the first -mentioned
Friends , and all others whom it may
concern , that we apprehend the charges
exhibited by the two Friends named , are
without substantia l foundation ; and in
order to give a clear view, we think it
best and proper to trans crib e the- said
char ges—-and our own understanding of
4- It £**-% *. inn £C f̂̂ l m+ Tnonn /^l>mc>^ /> «• ..-*/ * f  I * ̂ m.them , viz, " That Jesus Chri st was the

f irst man that introduced the gospel dis-
pensation ,** &c, as stated by the ten
elders , " in substance sV correct " Of the
next charge , " That he (Christ) had no
more power given him than man ," they
say, " this sentence is incorrect ;" and
also <c That he had nothing to do with
the healing of the soul , for that belongs
to God only," " is likewise incorrect ;"
and the next sentence , " That Elisha
also had the same power to^ raise the
dead,9* should be transpose d thus > to give
Elias 's expressions , " By the same power
it was that Elisha raised the deadS *
" That man being obedient to the spiri t
of God in hi m, could ar rive at as great
or [a] greater degre e of righteousn ess
than Jesu s Christy they declare also <c is
incorrect. " *' That Jesus Christ though t
it not robbery to be equal with God ,"
with annexin g the other part of the pa-
ragra ph mentioned by th e holy apostl e,
[Phil. ii. f>—11 ,] " would be correct .71

As to their next charge agains t Elias ,
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Ebta Comfort has departed fh#n>|ps-
pel otder ih not tiietitimif tg hil *iiisa>
&hes$ to me, when present With me,
ahd when I could have afrpeated to
Prtetids of that meeting to have jus -
tified irie, therefore I consider Ezlra
Gotirfort to have acted disorderly, and
eenrtrary to [our] discipline. These
srt*e thy reasons that induced me to
defuse a compliance witji yftur reqtti*
sitions, as considering them arbitrary ,
aiid Contrary to the established order
of bur Society.

" E. Hicks.
"Philadelp hia, \2th Mo. (Dec.)2\ ,

t822."
Some weeks after the date of the

above letter and certificate of the three
Friends, which refutes the far greater
patt, and all the Weighty charged thtisfc
elders had in substance been privately
circulating', nine of thetti, and Jona-
than Evans, whose name was affixed
to the rejected creed, signified their
continued disunity with Elias Hicks
by the following letter :

" To Elias Hivhs.
" Phila delp hia, 1 Mo.

(Jan.) 4> 1823.
" On the perusal of thy letter of

the 21st of last fti ontb, it was not a
little a ff ecting- to observe the same
disposition still prevalent that avoided
a select meeting with the elders, Which
meeting consistently with the station
we are p laced in > and with the sense
of duty impressive upon us> we were
engaged to propose and urge to thee,
as a means wherein the cause of unea-
siness might have been inves tigated,
the Friends who exhibited the com-
plain t fully examined , [but not th y

that he added to the text , as given in the
received Version, " Nek her do I think
it robbery for man to be equal with
God," they also say " is incorrect? '' And
they declare the same of the law t accu-
sation, which it is therefore unnecessary
to repeat. They conclude by say ing,
" We were then of opinion , and still are,
that the sentiments and doctrines held
forth by our said friend Elias H icks, are
agreeable to the opinions and doctrines
held by George Fox and other worthy
Friends of his time .

Signed, Robert Moore,
Joseph Turner ,
Joseph G. Rowland.

12 Mo. r&ecj n, 1822.

wi tnessea,] and the whole business
placed in a dear print of ®i&t#±

" Oh a subject of stick in&ptif ta**£e>
the most explicit candour and hige-
nuousness, with a readiness la tasar,
and [mutually 4fc©| giv«complete satis-
faction,, ought ev$r to be maintained ;
this the gospel teaches, and the na-
ture of tlie case lnmeriplisly demanded
iU pBapeciJally of accusers apd those
who claim t©-be judges of tlieir bre-
thren.! As io the certificate which
accompanied thy letter, made several
weeks afte r th? circumstances occur-
red, Ibut within two days after the
date &t otir written charges,} it is in
several respects not only vague and
ambiguous, but in others (though la
differen t terms) it corroborates [they
assertj the statement y l J irst made.
[This statement charged Elias Micks
with holding various sound and scrip-
tural doctrines, which he cannot deny.
They add ĵ When we take a view of
the whole subject, [doubtless including
their famous Creed, agreed to on the
17th of this month, find dfdered to be
printed for distribution,] the doctrines
and sentiments which have been pro-
mulgated by thee, though tindetf some
Caution while in this city, and the
opinions which thou expressed in &n
interview between Ezra Coxrtfbrt and
thee, on the 19th ult., we a?e fully
And sorrowfiil ly confirmed in the con-
clusion, [bttt on what evidence ?3 that
thoti holds and art disfienoinating
prin ciples very different frbm those
which are held and maintained by our
religious Society.

" As thou hast oti thy part closed
the door against the brotherly care
and endeavours of the elders httefor
thy benefit* and fqr the clearing our
religious profession, this matter ap-
pears of such serious magnitude, so
interesting to the peace, harmony and
well-being of [the] Society, that we
think it ought to claim the weighty
attent ion of thii Frie nds at home.

" Signed, Ellis Yavnall, Thom as
Wistar, Leonard Snowdeh, Joseph
Scatter good , Caleb Pierce, Samuel P.
Griffiths , Thomas Stewardson, Edward
Rando lph, Israel Maul.

" Being present when the foregoing
letter was concluded on, I unite with
the concern and care of my brethren,
the elders of this city, that our reli-
gious Society might not be tinder the
imputation of holdin g doctrines vrliidi
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notice ^>f the rtwS  ̂charges against
him, «« being Mqfounded, signed by
twenty- two Members of the Southern
Quart erly Meeting, who were present
at the time alluded to* is inserted at
p, 31 of "1&e Cabinet " :

do m>t aeeard **«& the testimony of
the Holy mkrittr&s*

EKffS Hicks (iocs not appea r to have
replied to the above diaingenuous aad
Pharisaical letter , but the following

" We, the subscribers , being in-
formed that certain repo rts have been
circulated by Ezra Comfort and Isaiah
BelU that Elias Hieks had propag ated
unsound doctrine at our Geaeral Meet -
ing, on the day succeeding our Quar -
ter ly Meetin g in the 11th Mo. last,
and a cer tificate signed by Robert
Moore, Joseph Turner * and Josep h
G. Rowland , being read , contra dicting
[the] said reports , the subject has
cJaimed our weighty aad deliberate
attention ; and it is our united judg-
ment that the doctrines prea ched by
our said Friend on the day alluded to,
were the truths of the gospel ; and
that his labours of love amongs t us,
at our partic ular Meetings , as well as
at our said Quarterl y Meeting, were
united with by  all our members, f u r
aught that uppears. And we believe
the certificate signed by the three
Frie nds above-mentioned , is, in sub-
stan ce, a torrett statemen t of facts "

To this vindication of Elias Hicks
from the above unfound ed aspersions
upon him, I have neither seen nor
heard of any rep ly. The decision of
the Yearly Meeting, a few months
after , against the imposition of the
unscriptur al and incongruous Creed ,
which appears to have been fabricat ed
on the spur of the suppos ed necessity
to obstru ct Elias Hicks on his visit of
gospel love to his bre thren of Phila -
delphia, who nevertheless received him
with open arm s as a gospel min ister .
Of his accusers it may surely be said,
th at , like some comititera of the pri -
mitive Chris tian faith , " they have
tur ned aside unto vain jang ling 5 desir-
ing to be teachers of the law, under -
standing neither wha t they say, nor
whereof they affirm/* 1 Tito . 1. 6, 7.

BEREUS.
P. S>*—The name,' George Witb y,

which occurs at the latter part of my
'ast , p. 549, should be George Withy.

—"^
Mr. BaheweWs Defence of the Gene-

vese P astors , fyc. % m Reply  to the
Charges of Dr. «/. Pye Smith.

Lette r III.
Torrington Square , Bloomsbury,

Sir , Nov. 4, 1824.

I
N my two former letters I have
endeavoured to disprove the erro -

neous assertions of Dr. J . Pye Smith ,
respecting the state of mora ls in Ge-
neva, and to shew,

1st , That the Genevese, in the days
of their orthodo xy, notwithstan ding
thei r long prayers and Pharisaical t»l>.

Mi 
¦
* : =

¦
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¦
¦¦

- .

T^pifiVlNG latef y read the very ex-
j LJL cellent work of RaiDmohunt
Roy, and seen the importance of its
being more known and finding its
way into the libraries of our stude nts^and the value it would be to all of us
as a book of reference ; may 1 suggest
to the Unit arian Society, to whom we
are indebted for this valuable additi on
to our Scripture Criticism, that they
might print it in a duodecimo volume,
omitting the first part —since we can
at any time refer to the evangelists
for the Precepts of Jesus—o n such
plan as to sell it at five shillings, or
even four ?—in which case I suppose
it would be necessary to put those
words into English characters which
belong to tbe ancien t and Eastern
languages.

What we have particularly to admir e
in thes e pages is tbe circumstance
that the Ind ian Unitaria n Christian
has acquired his vietvs of Christianity
from his own stud y of the Scriptures
and a compari son of the ancien t Ian *
guages, and not from the books of
our polemics, and therefore presents
us with many combinations of texts
and uses of words which we do -not
find in other writer s—and because he
has had it in his power to shew the
striking analogy between Indian and
Christian polytheism , ami how forci-
bly the arguments of the one may be
app lied to support the doctri ne of the
other : these are new lights which we
shall receive from no other quarte r.
—I find by calculation that five hun*.
dred copies may be neatl y printed at
about thre e shillings and sixpence
each, and the pages leaded .

A sincere Admirer op
Rammohun Roy*
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servances of fast-days and 8ab™|̂ l,
were far , veiy fer ^irom beingpffie '
righteous people Dr ; Smith would
represent them . ;

2ndl y, That so far from the Gene-
veseof the present day having become
corru pt , irreligious and dissolute ,
since thei r departure from : the faith
of Calvin , th ey are partic ularly dis-
tinguished amon g the anhat utants o£
other cities, of Europe , for the cor-
rectness of thei r moral condu ct, and
for the care they bestow on tjie r$l|-

less irreli gion or blas phemy, than in
Geneva ; and to aid him in the com-
par ison, I have directe d his attention
to Edinburg h, and to the Calvinists in
England and elsewhere.

gious educatio n of the youth of both
sexes. : ' ,

3rdl y, I have challenged , and still
challenge Dr. Smith to nam e any po-
pulous city, where Calvinis m is the
dominant or pre vailing religion, and
where the re is less vice and profl igacy,

The whole of Dr * Smith' s char ges
are founded on the assump tion that
the Genevese are more morall y cor-
rupt than the Cal vinistic inhabitants
of other large cities. He says to
them , almost in direc t words , " Stand
off ye past ors and peop le of Geneva ,
for WE ARE HOLI ER THAN YE:
thank God we hav e not , like you,
abandoned the faith of Calvin , and
are not like you , dissolute , profli gate ,
ir religious and blasp hemous ." I trus t
I have shewn , to the satis faction of
your readers , that this assumption re-
sembles very closely the vain -glorious
boasting of the Pharisee * Justice now
imperious ly demands that some no-
tice should be taken of the outr ageous
attack made by Dr. Smith on the
moral character of M. Cheneviere , a
minister of the gospel , most highly
and deserve dl y esteemed by his fellow-
citizens. The attac k has been admit -
ted into the pages of the Reposi tory ;
admission can not l>e refused to an Ex-
posure of its grossness and inj ustice ;
the character of an unprotected fo-
rei gner ought not to be defamed with
impunity. M. Cheneviere , in his
" Summary of the Religious Contr o-
versies in Geneva ,' had occasion to
re fer to the translation of an Eng lish
work , called " The Refug e," and has
given a concise account of part of its
contents ; this has drawn upon him
the most slanderous and virule nt

abuse that was perhaps e?#r pc^sd
forth by a Chris tian minister oi* the
head of a broth er; The mentis of the
parties .will be clear ly spen by placing
the passag e from the Refuge anct M*
Chenevife re 's explanation in italic ^
and Dr. Smith 's comments below :

M. Chenevidre. -
** Mr. Haldane waged war so in-

discreetly against good works, that
they we^e spbken of f̂ oiih disdain in
the discourses of his adherents, and in
the pamphlets circulated to p erpetuate
Ms influence , after his departure. In
so licentious a manner was it common
to trea t this subject, that m young ec-
clesiastic did not blush to translate
into French and to publish Tij e Re-
fuoe, in which we read in so many
words , that the man most deeply
stained with crimes , and the man who
has perfor med the greatest number of
good worKs, are pe rfec tly equal 'in
the sight of God."
Extract f rom " The Refuge." See

Mon. Repos. 469, quoted by Dr.
J. P. Smith. \
" Suppose a character among the

ap ostate sons of Adam, in whom re *
sides all the moral excellency that
ever dignif ied human nature since the
fall; and, on the other hand, one in
whom concentres all the moral evil
committed since that fatal peri od;
and it will be found on examinatio n,
that in point of justificat ion before
God , they stand on a perfect level.
The accumulated virtue of the f or-
mer, if p leaded as that which might
render him acceptab le to his Judge,
would avail nothing ; nor would the
enormous guilt of the latter, simply
considered, be an obstacle to the be-
stowment of gra ce and glory."

Such are the words in the Refuge,
and such the meaning which M.
Chenevifere attaches to the m, and
such would , I fully believe, be the
explanation given of the passage , by
four -fifths of those who unders tan d
the Eng lish language , were they re-
quired to explain it. Now ptease to
mark Dr. Smith , he says , " / ta ke
my stand on the insulated passag e
(fro rn the Refyge) itself, an a affirm
that M. Cheneviere could not have
wr itten what he has done, without
deliberate fraud ! He must have know®
that while he was writing so and so,
' we read in so manu words,' he ums
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adducing' what\ was not fo und there*
in clauses, or wordsy or sentiments.
I am at a loss for words to express
my seme of the baseness of any one
who could read the Refuge and then
represent it as he has dome; his heart
must be hardened beyond even a very
high degree of moral callousness . To
such a heart falseho od must be food
and the most outrageous calumnies a
congenial delight" I I I

I recommend to your readers to
re-peruse the pages of the Monthl y
Rep ository, pp. 468, 469, which con-
tain the passage from the Refuge more
at length , with further abuse of M.
Chenevfere ; I will leave them to de-
term ine wheth er such language as
Dr. Smith employs, is what a Chri s-
tian _ minister , a scholar, or a gentle-
man ought : to use. Would Dr . Smith
have addressed a. respectable English
minis ter in the same terms , had he
given the satne accoun t of the passage
in Tf ie Refug-e? .But M- Chenevi&re
is a fore ign heretic , and Dr. Snntfi
thinks he may with impun j ty vilify
him in the most disgusting and op-
probriou s terms ; and though he must
know he is degra ding him self by so
doing, he may consider it praise-wor ^
thy to disregard his own reputation ,
when he is attacking those whom he
numbers among the enemies of hea-
ven. Many persecuting bigots have
done the same, and while t hey were
indulging* their own angry and vindic -
tive feelings, have supposed that they
wer e onl y animated with holy zeal for
the honour of God ; but heaven re-
quires not the malignant passions to
be called forth in its defence * We
must not fight the cause of divine
tru th with such weapons as malice
and all uncharitableness. Muc h bet-
ter would it be to adopt the maxim
of Tiberius , when called upon to re-
sent some affront to the Roman dei-
ties—" Leave to the gods the care of
their oxen wrongs " I say, much bet-
ter would th is be, thau to mak e our -
selves parties in their cause , and in-
voke the powers of darkness to our
aid. The honest enthusiast , George
Fox, used to aav . " That people toolox, used to aay, " Tha t peop le too
often ra ised tj ie devil in their own
minds , to oppose what they tho ught
wr ong in others ." If Dr. Smith have
done so, I would ear nestly exhort him
*°t l°se no time in layoff the evil
spirit , and , like our firs t parent , in

thei  ̂cool of the day/* when the fer-
vour of passion has subsided , let him
hearken to the still, small voice of
conscience ;. th en, wil l he feel deep ly
ashame d that the naked groasnes s of
his abuse is not concealed by the
an onymous leaves of a Review ; then
will he be sensible that he has exlri-.
bited to the world, in his own name
and person , a melanchol y specimen , of
the gentle spirit and Chri stian chari ty
of a Calvinist divine. Will the Uni-
tarians of Eng land , or the heretics in
Genev a, be deeply affected by his ex-
amp le, and per suaded to embra ce a
faitli which produces such overflow ings
of brot herly love 2 ¦. :

When Dr. Smith tells a highly-re-
spectable Christian minis ter , " tK at;
he is guilty of deliberate fra ud an4
falsehood, that his heart is hardened
beyond a very high degree of moral
callousness , that falsehood is its food,
and the most outrageous calumni es a
congenial delight," he pught, at least ,
to have some foundation for the
charge , whi ch, I hold, he has not. I
hope , however , that these hints and
admonitions will not be thou ght by
Dr. Smith either ill-timed or un-
frien dly, for he is our real friend who
warn s us when we have wandere d into
a dan gerou s path . I feel assure d tha t
he will abstain from the use of such
disgrace ful language in future . Wheqi
he again addresses a brothe r minis ter
of tlie gospel , if he be even an errin g
brother , he will greet him with some
more gentle and endearing appellation
than " deliberate liar ," a " callous -
hearted devourer of outrageo us ca-
lumnies. "

With respect to the insulated pas-
sage from " The Refuge," I confess
myself unable to attach any other
meaning to it , than what M. Chene -
vihvq has given. To me it appears to
contain the most demoralizing doc-
trine that was ever published ; it con-
founds all moral d istinc tions , and
strik es at the very foundation of reli-
gion and civil society, " b y rep resenting
a Nero and an Antoninus , a Thurtell
and a Howard , " to stan d in point of
justifica tion on a per fect level before
God." A doctrine more fatal to the
peace of mankin d was never promul -
gated > but thoug h such are niy most
serious and earnest feelings respectin g
it, I would not revile Dr. Smith for
believing that this doctrine may be
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true and salutary ; he may have ,%kl
I dar e say he has some recondite iii-
ttr pretatioft , by which he tn 6ulds it
into accordance with his own views of
Chr istianit y, but he ought to have a
little candour and charity for those
whose unde rstandings are not so plia-
ble,

I must now notice some of the
char ges which Dr . Smith brin gs against
the pastors of Geneva in their collec-
tive capacity, as a Synod or Consis-
tory. He tells us, *' M. Malan was
dragged before the Consistor y, inter-
rogated like a criminal at the bar , or
rather like a vietita of the holy office
of Mad rid, and finall y deprived and
degraded , so far as it was in the poiver
of M. Chenevfere and his futhless as-
sociates to degr ade such a man ; a,
man whose appea rance before them
forcibly reminds us of that of Hus
and Jerome before the Council of
Consta nce.*' It is, I think , scarcel y
possible for misrepresentation to gopossible for misrep resentation to go
farth er in describi ng a plain transac -
tion, M. Malan, though still reg-arcl-
ing* himself as a tnerate r and pastor
of the Established Genevese Church,
erected a chapel in his own garden ,
where he preached agains t and reviled
in no measured term s the doctrines
and the pastors of that Chu rch. This
was borne with -silence by the Con-
sistory for three years, when M. Ma-
Ian began to encroach more and more
on the pastoral functions in the pa-
rishes t>f the Genevese Clergy , and

k m . - 1* - *  •¦% *m * Sviolate d the rules and regulations re-
lating to the examination and admis-
sion of young person s to the Lord' s
Supper , and also for the admission of
Catholic converts , assumin g, at the
same time, the title of Pastor.

Now, three thin gs only rema ined
foT the Consistor y to do 5 1st, either
to suffer the rules and regulations of
their Chu rch to be violated by a per -
son who styled himself one of its pas-
tors ; or, 2ndly, To suspend or expel
Him viithoti t any hearin g or examina -
tion ; or, 3rdl y, To cite him before
the m in order to hear his defence and
examine into his conduct , before he
was expelled. The latter was fire only
rati onal and jus t line of conduc t which
they could adopt , and they appea r to
have treated JVI , M alan witti <exem-
plary gentleness and forbear ance. Had
they expelled ML M. without cHing
tern before them, or what Dr. Smith

f* calls dragging him before them,"
we should Wave heard from his parti -
zans a ttaost violent outcry of into le-
rance and persecution, M. Malan,
however, after many long-protra cted
equivocations , did what a sensible and
honest man ought to have done several
years befor e, he sent in a written de-
claration of his entire separation from
the Genevese Church. After this the
Consistory and magistrates could have
no power over his conduct; so long
as he did not violate die laws of his
country.

Had M. Malan separa ted himself
from the Genevese Cfeurch when he
firs t opposed its authorit y and doc-
trines , he would; I think , have shewn
more of a true Christ ian spirit than
what he has evlneed by his opposition,
but then he would fcot have acquired
so maeh celebri ty, or been so jyrach
talked of as a mart yr or confessor , I
believe* however, that M. M. was
stron gly acted upon by a par ty m this
countr y, that wished him to remain a
Pastor of the Genevese Chureh , in
order to annoy it more effectively: to
this influence his vacillatin g conduct
ĵustl y exposed by M. Chenevfere)

may, I believe, be ehiefly attributed .
I trust we shall now hear no more of
the " dragging ef M * Malan ?* thoug h
we imfst admit that Dr . Smitli has a
wonderful talent , like Caeus in the
iEneid, of drugging facts by the wro ng
end, in order to conceal their true
position and bearing y and to press
them into his own service. There is
one par t of M• Chenevife re 's state-
ment, with which I cannot agree : it
is that where he speaks of M. Mala n,
as if he considered Mm censurable for
continuin g to conduc t religious wor-
ship in his owft chapel , in defian ce of
what he sty les the civil and religious
auth ority. Surelv 'When M .  M. had
entirely separated MmseH fro m the
Genevese ^Churc h, he was, or ought
to be, at libert y to womMp accor ding
to the dictat es of his con»eienoe ; and ,
in fact , "notwithstanding thi s censure ,
he was left ' at per fect Htert y so to
do. It must be remettftfoered that the
Olmrc h of Geneva has been a State-
religion ever since it was made so by
Calvin and his contemporarie s, and ,
perha ps, the worl d never flaw an in-
stance of an EstaiblWlted Churd i s nf -
feiing* one of its ministers to secede
from it, and to preach again st its doc-
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tri nes, yn$m$ y^gwllpg ttm »P 
**

dangerous ^few^. , Woufet tins
Caivini&t Kfck of Scotland tfeafc $ &e~
cedjag miaister witli t&s s$m$ le«w*X
and forbes^iice $s "J M f* Msl&fr hm e*b
per ieneed from the Gene^a^ QJjiMrcb?
In ju stice, however* botfe t& ML Malan
and the Churc U of Qeaeva,, it should
be stated, tha t the section $£ $ g&t
gular pastor was, ui*d£E stfj l thg , :cir-i
cumstaaces, ap entirely npy  ̂ q^p,
and it may well be fo^liev€  ̂ that, mth
the best intentions W bptl  ̂skies, they
might be mueli eH^rra ssgd* and un-
certain h^w to act If* th  ̂b^Uaaa pi^r*
Dr. Smitj i eommtQ? M±Mtim before
the Consistory, to» H m§ W Je£oi*ie
before the Couiisil of Constance- I
am almost surpr ised thai; he bm: aot
compared tfcfc Consistojpy t£,tfce tfewisb
Sanhedrim, m& M- Malan to a mmh
higher pers pc^  ̂tha # eithei: of the
two Beforiayers,. The p^ti^ns 

of 
M,

Malan, at Gen^vft, #scover iq his phy-
siognomy f^ ^tnjfeing r£S£i»blance to
the head of Christ a  ̂ dr ^jvn by the
best Ital ian nxasters; md it mu^t be
confessed th^jfe the par ting q| tfee haiir
ovei: the f^eh^e^d, froi& wli^nĉ  

if 4e-»
sceuds i» Img w^î  

c#r|s to 
th$

shoulders, combined, witfe ?tn agre ea^
ble and beuevole.nt $^{̂ e§^Q  ̂$f coun-r
tenan ^e, tend t;p <jpiji%m t  ̂illmio^
This is bigWv: fwQiir^U %9 \*m< W$
the leader of a new sect : were 1m
hair to be <?nt in tk% modern fa^hipiii
he would, I bf^v^, perceiicê  like
Samson, that h|a fiitre^gjtfe had ^1 spi^a
decree depar ted frp*a hir^.

The Pas tors. -of the Gm^m de VaucJ
have not escaped the condemnation of
Dr. Smiths Th^y W% He/ s^ys, be^
lievers in the Deity of Qbrfet, but that
is not sufficien t to ^^ve them firo m
per dition , for they believe i# the cloc-»
tri ne of Fre e WiU, they are P l̂^gi^s
or Semi-Pelagian  ̂^nd, therefore, I>r.
Smith , from hia j^ilgwentr^at ^t Wo-
merto u, j >vonQj uwe& t^eo? to, \>e for^?
mal ists in religiQi) ,. *' a^id tQ hold the
tr uth in uari gUteQusn^^̂  U What \
does Dr. J . Pye 8uiith ussume the at ^
tr ibute s of ^n OmnUri ^nt 

Gpd 
i x $om

but He who seetb thfi, aev^e^a q( all
hea rts can knovv whetj icr a nation or
society of rcspeqt^bte Christian ^ hold
fhe t ru th ia unrighteousness or not.¦i he arr ogange of s^qh ras h judg-
incut s, pro aouncsri by wciak a»d laUVr«le men , caq only bo equalled by their
monst rous absurdity . •• Who ait  t liou

vot,. xix . 4 o

tkat j udgest another F'  ̂ J u<Jge ndt ^tUat ye be net j
^
udg^d." Sorely these

moral adjaK)tt itions in the gospel are
tap much uadervalued by Dr , Smiths
A W®& port ion of feis letters, renting
ta Geneva , pro ceeds upon the ^aaujn p-
tion of his power to search the hearts
of other men, and of his ri^ht to pass
judgment upon them , which he does
us freely as if he were admi tted into
the clf^p counsels §t heaven. The
Past ors of Geneva, tha n whom a body
oC . sewe tru ly respectabl e ministers
cannot be found, exemplifying the
sincerity of their feith by the simpli-
city md integrity o£ their lives, and
^y tfew active exertions in the dig-
ch^trg  ̂ of tkeir various duties , yet
these men Dr. Smith most pre sump-
tuousl y pronounces to b$ all that the
false teachers were of old, quoting
against them the word s of Isaiah ivL
10. He looks into thei r hearts and
sees that many of them knovv not
what they believe ; and the heart

truth in unrighteousness ;" and what 13
to be the futu re fate of svich, is well
known . Thus does X)r. Smith consign
whole bodies of people to perditio n,
with as imick nonchal ance as it he

of one of them feeds upon false?
liflod. The, people of C^nev  ̂ not*
withstandin g all appearan ces to the
contrary, a?e dissolute  ̂ profli gate,
b laspLemous and impious* The Pas-
tors pf the Pays de ¥aud " hold thQ

were ord ering Ms cook to kill a fowl
for his dinner. Now, of these people:
whom he so freely qo^deiQn  ̂ I be-*
lieve Ue kno^ws little- or noth ing, eic^
c^pt it be from hearsay, hut ilmy, ai?Q
hereti cs, and tha ^t is sufficient- , : 4< his
own resources " will enabl e him to de-?
cide their pr esent condition *uui futu re
doom. It U too much the daily habit
of certain ^eligipai^t^ {o assuxae the
fijijtictiond o£ Oinni pptence  ̂ and to di-?
vide naai^kiiid into go^s and sheep ,
cla^^ing among tfc fprijaer those
Christia n $cet$ who ditfer on vvluit
they <?all essentials : A,rian3» SQcmi^os
and Unitarians are consigned to Tari
tar us, with a sipgl  ̂ word : Pelagians,
Semi-Pelagians and Sabelliai is " hold
tl^Q tr uth in unri ghtea ^s^e^3," tlieir
fat e is also sealed : others are guilty
of " formalis m," and are not , perhap s,,
quite hopejess. These self-elected
j ii4g3s seem to forget that the final
Jud ge of mank ind will not be Calvin ,
but Christ , The great inqu iry we are
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solemnly assured will not be, " What
have you believed ?^' but "'What have
you done ??i We ate also told ,* that
those who were so forward in boasting*
of their orthodoxy and missions, say-
ing, - ¦" Lord, Loird, have we not pro-
phesied in thy name, and in th y name
done many wonderfu l works ?"—re-
ceived for answer, '* Depart from me,
I know ye not/*

The Pastors of Geneva, during the
three last generations, are said by Dr.
Smith to huve been given up to spiri-
tual indolence and deadly indifference.
** They are dumb (dogs*) sleeping,
lying down, and loving to slumber/5
How little does he know of the people
he thus undertakes to describe ! Du-
ring the period to which Dr. Smith al-
ludes, that is, fro m the year 1700 to
the beginning of the French Revolu-
tion , when (I repeat it) the English
Calvinist ministers were principal ly
engaged " in dosing over their pipes,"
the <c dumb dogs," the Pastors of Ge-
neva, were performing the most ardu-
ous and painfu l duties that could be
imposed on the ministers of the gospel
of peace. The Republic of Geneva
was a, democracy, in which the dif-
ferent powers of the Government and
the citizen s were ill-defined and little
understood , and the attempt of certain
families to establish an aristocratic
dominion , led to the fiercest political
dissensions, which sometimes broke
out into open civil war . These dis-
sensions were heightened and embit-
tered by the unavoidable mixture ot
personal feeling with political animo-
sit y, in a densely crowded city, where
ever y man was well known to his
neighbour. This state of affairs lasted
about eighty years, with short periods
of apparent tranquillity, -an d the Pas-
tors had often to witness the painfu l
spec tacle of members of one comm on
famil y, educated at the same schools,
and brethren of the sam e church .
ranged in arms against each other , or
breathing rage and resentment in their
political assemblie s .

The zealous labours of the Pastors
r ^_ ;
* la the quotation Dr. Smith turns the

" dogs" out of the text , but he well
knew that the memory of the reader
would recall them ; this is a refinement
on the Komau casuistry that  could divide
an imprope r word into sy llables and uttei
U in purls by two speakers.

to calm the inlrids of . ̂  ̂ hteft«Jiogr
parties; and tlieff ek\iaH$ii)B$ &tm
Endeavours to repress < pieifsonki vii>L
lence were; I believe, very inflfcit̂ ifeit
in " preventing the citizens from de-
stroying each other. !

Anj idst the fierceness of political con.
teri tion the sense of religion #as not
obliterated, as was particularly shetVn
on one occasion, when some feguli.
tions made by the magistrates re-
specting corn, had great ly irritated
the lower orders, and they had broken
into a baker's shop to plunder the
contents, one of their pastors appeared
among them, and walking through the
crowd, he kneeled down upon the
threshold of the house, and pray ed
aloud that the people might be pte-
served from the great wickedness of
plundering their neighbours. The
mob, in the height of its fury, in-
stantly became calm and retired
home quietly, and brought back the
loaves which had been taken aivay
from the shop. This occurred fi fty
years after the faith of Calvin had
been abandoned.* The Pastors of
Geneva, whom Dr. Smith so eon-
tetHptuously calls " dumb [d6gs]
sleeping, lying down, loVitig to slum-
ber," were assuredly better employed
in preaching peace at home, tli&n they
would have been if engaged in missions
among their Catholic neighbours, had
this been possible, which it was ncH.

The Genevese Pastors are reproach-
ed by Dr. Smith for preaching m oral
sermo ns , but he omits to iafonii us
that they almost always enforce their
exhortations to a life of virtue and
holiness, by an appeal to the great
doctrine of Christianity—a resurree
lion from the dead to a future state
of rewards and punishment. It was
thus the good old-fashioned Christians
of the apostolic age taugh t mank ind
"to live sober ly, righteousl y and pi-
ously in the present world, loo king
for the happy end of- their hope ;" and
this was considered sound - doctrhu 1
long before the pure stream - of gospel
truth became soured and embittered
by an admixture with the #al l and
vinegar of Calvinism. Your readers,
who have not visited Geneva , " woiiW

* It  was to this instance I referred in
my second-letter. I believe it is sUUtd '!l
Picot's < 4 HUtoirc dc tientve" h orn vAM *
it irf taken b y: -M \ SSimond.
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be greatly n^istgtken , rhpwever, we-re
they to suppose, in consequence of
Dr. Smith's misrepresentations , that
the Pastors confined their public dis-
courses to practical subjects. There
are services in two churches in Ge-
neva, La Madelaine and St. Gervaise,
every Sunday, which may be regarded
as purely scriptural and doctrinal.
These services comprise the instruc-
tion and examination of the catechu-
mens in the doctrines and evidences
of Christianity. The fivst past con-
sists of' . wh&t may be styled a collo-
quial sermon , explaining certain parts
of the Christian doctrine in a familiar
manner ; the second consists of a ,v<er-
bal examination of , the catecjbiimens.
More interesting lessons on Christi-
anity, I thinks can scarcely be given,
and they are generally attendee! by
adults as. well as l>v the catechumens.
There is al^o a sermon every T hurs-
day at 9 o'clock , which is confined to
311 explanation of the Scriptures. Be-
sides this, there is a service every
Saturdefy, afternoon > which is entirely
devotional, and intended to prepare
the mind for the duties ,of the follow-
ing Sunday mprning. ,The churches
are all, v:ery fully attended' : on the
Sunday,* and in those where the more
popula r ministers preach, it is even
difficult for a stranger to procure; a
seat , unless he go half an hour before
the service begins. Attention arid se-
riou^ixess strongly mark the counte-
nances of the auditors. And as I do
not (like Dr. Smith) presume to see
into their hearts , I could discover none
of that "deadly indifference" which
he lays to, their charge : sometimes
they were evidently deeply affected ;
and the younger members of the au-
dience were in te^rs. The sty le of
preaching m^y be open to . criticism ,
and I have bes.towed five pages upon
the subject in the 2nd volume of .my
Travels ; but it surely ought not to be
°bjec tjed to the preachers as a crim e,
that they commit their sen*ions to
memory . Will Dr. Smith say that he
preaches by inspiration and not by
premeditation ?—I will beg leave. here
to. repeat wjhat I have s<jLici respecting
the character of the Geneyese Clergy

> ¦ *he hours of public wovsfri p are ten ,twe ve and , two : t!ie latter service closes«l lMvcy when {he city gates ate opened»°r the remainder of the day.

in the volume above referred to> p *
143 :—*I believe its truth cannot be
controverted : '* The Genevese Pastors
are highly respectable : their salaries
are top small to maintain a family f
but most of those who have but little
private property, increase their in*
comes by taking pupils ; others iparry
the daughters of opulent citizens. The
m oral character and . attainments of
the candidates for ordination are scru-
pulously examined before their ad-
mission to the ministry ; and as they
generally distinguish themselves in
private life by the excellence of their
example and their active zeal in pro-
moting the cause of virtue and huma-
nity, they justly possess the esteem
arid confidence of their fellow-citi-
zens. r .

It may be proper to mention, that
the Sunday services for the catechu-
mens comprise a recapitulary explana-
tion, of those sections of the catechism
m which-they have been instructed in
classes four days in the preceding
week. Young persons do not com-
mence this course of religious instruc-
tion until about the age of fifteen ;
t^e., course lasts twelve months, but
where catechumens appear deficient in
their examinations, they pass through
another course in the following year.
The catechumens all write down in
their own language the instruction
which they receive verbally in their
classes. The -writing is carefull y ex-
amined and corrected by the pastor;
The youth of both sexes, rich and
poor, are expected to , attend this
course of instruction : there ai*e even-
ing classes for the appren tices.

I will not occupy the pages of your
Repository with, what I have elsewhere
described ; but if it were not pre-
sump tuous in a la yman to " touch
the things pertaining to the temple,"
I would strpng ly press on the attention
of Unitarian ministers and congrega-
tions the propriety of imitating their
Genevese brethren in their mode of
religious instruction. The want of a
system of instruction of this kind is
the reason , I believe, why many per-
sons fall awa y from the society when
they enter into the workL Solitary
reading or private instruction possess
not the impressive and sympathetic
charm which is excited , by the {social
exercise of our best " feelings and -fa-
culties ; but , ne sutor , I am wandering



Hwnerto n,
Sra , October Q, 1824.

N
fO object of tf*vy is lie Vlio once

sets bis foot in i&e thorn y brake
of controversy . But we must not, to
consult our ease, desert the cause
which wfe believe to be that of trttth
find righ teousnes s. Mr. Robert Batoe *
well lias honoured my observations tm
Pro fessor Cheaev i&re's Summary with
some l*emark s, which oblige me to re*
cfuesX your allowance of a rejoinder.
I shall aim at bre vity.

I. In all that Mr. B. has advanced
I can find nothing which touches the
chief object of my ar gument , that ,
by all the rules of re ason, equity and
religion, M. Malan , as a minister of
tfhe Chu rch of Geneva, and other per -
sons as Dissenters from it , have the
same right to preach the doctrines
which they believe, (artd A fortiori as
being the ori ginal doctrines of that
church ,) Wlrich ministers of the oppo-
site class have to preach their religious
sentiments.

It is to no purpose to dilate , as
Mr. ©. has done, upon "t he intolerant
and persecu ting spirit ^of the old CaU
vhiists of Geneva. My papers have
ad mitted and ^deplored and cotidemned
it. In this respect they fell imder the
same condemnation as , I mourn to
say, all ike Reformed Churches of the
sixteenth and seventeent h centuries ,
except the Congregation alists of En-
gland , the Anti psetiobaptitfts , and the
Quake rs. But flte more modern
Chur ch of Geneva has no excuse if,
in this greatest of all respects , it has
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from the main object of my lett er,
which was to convince your reader s
that thfe Pastors of Geneva are not tlife
dumb and slothfu l [dogs], nor me the
people the irreligious infidels, which
©r* J . Pye Smith and his fr iends
Would willingly pers uade them to
believe*

ROBERT BAKEWE LL.
P. S. My last letter ended abruptl y

in consequence of the slip of paper on
Which the conclusion was wri tten hav-
ing been jomitted . The sentence .when
completed was as follows : u Almost
every nation has defects from peculiar
circumstance s" in its situatio n or go-
vernment ; but the traveller v^ho marks
i%ese Sqfects should rem ember, that
Tits own country men are not f aultless.

titft k ĵ?t lip with the ma*eh of the
age, the progr ess of liberal aiid just
opinions. The chief authors bf its
altered state , when they imported Mr .
lioivke's notions as a theologian, ough t
ulso to have paid him practical honour
as the noMe and unan swerable advo-
cate of Religious Freed om. Consis tent
Ohdstiaws of all denomination s, iit the
present day, lament the slowness of
their predecessor s, at the per iod of the
Reformation , to perceive the Univer sal
rf^bt ctf full religious liberty. %w%
tbis mfechievous defect was not pecu-
liar to Calvinists : the Luthe ran s, the
^glish Arminia ns under Laud and
tlie Steuar ts. and other classes of Pr o-
testafr ts, were deeply infected by it.
fiowev^r  ̂ it should m>t be forgotten
4tot the body of men who firs t stood
forwar ds as the advocates of totera -
€on, were the English Inde pendents
t>r Gongregationali sts, and tliat they
"were Gal vinists .

For wha t pur pose, but that of ere*
J iting an unfair odium , does Mr. B.
introd uce the sanguinar y executions
lit Geneva for the crime of witchcraft ,
in the times of the Calvinfetic ascen-
da;ncy ? He cannot but know tha t,
d&ring that period , most, if not nil ,
citilized nations laboure d under the
same delusion ; and that , in England ,
a consider able number of persons was
executed for that imaginary crime.

Mr. B&kewell defends the Genevese
Pastors for removing M. Malan from
their communi ty, upon the ground of
the right of every religious society to
for m its own regulations : and hetorin its own regulati ons ; and he
pursues his argum ent thus : " M. Ma-
Ian , disregard ing these regulations ,
not only mad e those doctrine s the
princi pal subject of his discourses, but
represent ed all who did not believe
them in his own manner , as unwor thy
the nam e of Christians . What would
Dr. Smith say, were u pre adher amon g
the Inde pendents or M ethodists to
declare in bis discourses that all his
bre thren hi the ministr y were in a stale
of deplorabl e and damnable erro r ;
that the doctrine of the Trinity was
false , and all who believed in it were
idolaters and had no hope of salvati on ?
Surel y Dr. S. must admit , that if after
being remonstrated with mikH y again
and again , the minister still pers isted
in prea ching against the Trinity, and
in cal ling his br ethre n idolaters and
enemies of the gospel , they would be
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im^etidtts ly oWig&d to t&pe l him."
On this pfc*i^&pli I submit three re-
mark s.

1. There is abundan t rea son to
believe that M. Mi did not viohie the
Regulat ion referred to ; and to Which
undoub tedly, absur d, insidious, and
oppre ssive as it was, he -had bound
himself to conf orm . I have read se*
ver al of his sermon s, ati d I must say-
tha t they are extr emely far from wear -
ing the charac ter wMch Mr. B. draws
of them * They at6, indeed, plainly
and honestly evangelical, but they are
highly pract ical, aiid deal much in
powerful addresses to the heart and
conscience. I have found in none of
them any khid or form of disres pectfu l
or depreciating allusion to other mi-
nisters , or any reference to them
whatsoe ver, unless their own consci-
ences might make a self-appli cation
of the addresses to irreli gious and
world ly characters , which iare , indeed ,
wry frequent and very pungent , but
never (so f&r as I have foufrd) descend
to person alities, never depart fro m
Christian tendernes s of feeling and
propriety of language . I did under -
stand , but I cannot pledge myself for
the accurac y of the impression , that
the two sermonfc which were either
the last preached by him in any of the
churches nt Genera , or were regarded
as the most offensive , Were , the one
from Luke xix. 10, " The Son of Man
is come to seek and to save that which
is lost ;" and the other fro m James
ii. 20, " Art thou willing to know ,
O vain man, that faith without work s
is dead ?" The latte r of these ser-
mons I read about six years ago. Its
purport was what might be expected
from the text-—an exhibition of the
nullity of all pre tensions to religion
which are not substan tiated by the
sincere, universal and constant prac -
tice of holiness. I have no recollec-
tion of any passage that could reason -
abl y be deemed offensive by the most
capti otis mind ; and, had there been
such , I think its impression would
Uave remained with me. But the
former sermon I have before me; and ,
after careful examination , I can dis-
cover no parag rap h or sentence to
which Mr . B.'s censure could attach ,
except upon that most unfai r princi -
ple which would destroy all the fide-
lity of the pulpit, that persons should
be offended by addresses to clmtes

and character s of men. AHow me to
extrac t one of its stron#e :̂passage s.

" Call to your refc <fii<eefci<to the
East er solemnities of the past ? year .
Retrace the impressions which the
law of God then made upot* yoû  the
confessions of unwort hiness yvhich it
dre w from you, the resolutions of
amendment which you then formed.
Drawn by the Lord himself, you en-
tered into his temp le* The sacred
table was prepared . Grace was* offer-
ed to you there * Your conscience
pressed you with secret remonstr an-
ces ; and , at that solemn moment,
your heart was touched . Then , open-
ing you* eyes upon your past life,
you felt yourselves pierced with bit-
ter and deep regret : groans burst
fro m your soul 5 your agitated con-
science was sensible of the loss of its
peace ; the thoug ht of God's justice
struck you with ter ror ; and the most
determined resolution , the most posi-
tive engfag-ement to turn to Chris t,
appeared to you the* only meaa is of
avoiding dreadfu l miseries . THbat re-
solution you formed ; for the word of
truth had made you feel its first im-
pressions. That engagemen t you
took ; in the temple , before the al-
tar. Have you fulfilled it ? Say, have
you been faithful ? The habits , the
inclinations , the woridliness , which
you had then been led to detest , did
they not soon lose in your esteein
their deformi ty and dange r ? The
voice of God which you had heard ,—
did you not soon despise it ? Say, O
sinners , did not the v«ery sins whose
turp itude you acknowledged , again
defile your bod y, degrade your heart ,
^nd blot your soul ? Does no re-
proach , on this point , rise withi n
yoa ? Is there no sud remembrance
that makes you blush ? And if, at
this very moment , that mysterious
haad which, amids t the -riot of an
impious feast , wro te in silence upon
the wall the death-warran t of a wick-
ed king ; if that hand should now ad-
vance, and tr ace upon these walls the
history of the mon ths and days and
hours of your life, since you engaged
to make it pure ; if the t ruth -te lling
lines re vealed in this place your deeds ,
your thoug hts , when far fro m hu man
notice, in the secrecy of your hear t;
—say* Who is the man among you
that would dar e to direct his eyes to
the awful inscription ? Does not the



class of persons congenial to his new
views, and, separating from his old
connexion, he joins himself to them :
and, if his congregation participate in
the change, they have the right and
the power to retain him as their pas-
tor and teacher. The separation may
be painful , but it is easily effected ,
and neither party can give laws to the
other. But the Church of Geneva
cannot be justly rep resented as Un i-
tar ian. It has taken the ground of
NEUTRALITY Or lNDlFFEK ENOE , with
regard to the great points at issue
between the chief denominations of
Protestants. Its two Catechisms and
its Liturgy are, I conceive, the only
documents that can be considered as
declaratory of its faith : and they are
of that kind that persons of very dif-
ferent sentiments may build their own
doctrines upon them. Its clergy also
are very far fro m being united in sen-
timent. While some are Arminians
of the school of Episcopius and Lim-
borcb, others are Arians, and some go
near to the verge of the German dis-
guised Deism ; there is a number not
inconsiderable, who still hold the doc-
trines of the Reformation, and who
adorn their Christian profession by
the fidelity of thei r preaching and the
purity of their conduct. From this
class I apprehend that M. Malan does
not diffe r in any material respect :
and had he been advanced to the pas-
torate previously to the change in his
rel igious convictions, it is probable
that he would have ipet with no more
than the petty harassments which
thev have to endure. At the same
time it must be confessed that their
situation is full of snares and difficul f-
ties, from their ecclesiastical connex-
ion with persons so opposed to their
most important views and feelings.
From these infelicities M. Malan's
ejection has happily freed him.

II. Mr. B. appears to me entirely
to misunderstand the nature of tole-
rance and intolerance . He affi rms
that M. Malan "h as evinced more
of a persecuting spirit than his op-
ponents ;" and he endeavours to prove
this position by the following argu-
ment : " I hold that man tot be a per-
secutor in the worst sense of the word
who depreciates the character of his
neighbour, because he does hot adopt
the Scime creed as his own, who, oa this
account, represents him in his public
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mere supposition make you shudder I
Do you not feel it necessary to ba-
nish ife frdm your thoughts ? And is
that necessity any thiilg else than the
cry of conscience,, reproaching you,—
yes, you—with having courted again
the same impurities ; you^ the same
guilty passions ; you, the same ava-
rice ; you, the same acts of injustice,
the same arts of deceit, the same in-
temperance, the same pride, the sanre
sifts of the ttmgue, which you had
taken the oath to renounce ?"—

I do not wonder that this kind of
speaking was unpleasant to- some
whose ears were accustomed to the
smooth and soft words of flattering
unction ; but I do maintain that such
addresses fall by no means within the
range of Mr. B.'s representation.

2. The terms of the iniqui tous Re-
gulation itself left M. Malan all the
liberty that he took* The prohibition
to " discuss " in the only proper sense
of the word, could ex tend to nothing
but the polemical examination of ar-
guments and objections. Practical
applications of the doctrines which
(however differently understood by
the individual pastors, each putting
his own meaning upon terms left de-
signedly short , or ambiguous) were
already professed to be believed in a
general sense, are most certainly not
discussions of those doctrines. For
example: the Regulation commands
*' to abstain from discussin g — the
manner in Which the Divine Nature is
united to the person of Jesus Christ."
Now, surely, a prohibition to discuss
the manner of a given fac t or position
implies , the admission of the reali ty of
that fact or position. When, there-
fore, M. Malan founded upon that
admission his earnest exhortations to
submit to the authority and grace of
Christ, and his solemn warnings
against treating the Divine Redeemer
with disobedience or indifference , he
was acting within the fair meaning of
the restriction. In like manner, if
the other articles under prohibition
were interpreted by the rules of rea-
son and equity, I believe it would be
found that M. M. was not chargeable
with transgressing them.

3. The case which Mr. B. has ima-
gined does not possess a sufficient
analogy to justify his conclusions. If
an English Dissenting minister alters
his religious sentiments, .he fittds a
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discourses as irreligious and an eii&jny
to Christ, and who endeavours to de-
stroy his respectability and influence
in societyl I say such a man is a per-
secutor, whether he have or have not
the temporal power to punish those
whom he defames."

Here I would respectful ly suggest
to my opponent, that he confounds
two things which are essentially dif-
ferent ; religious tolera tion (I would
rather say religious freedom) and
religions approval. I trust lliat no
attentive rg&der of my former letters
can fail to have perceived that I have
always kept in view this vital distinc-
tion . The former, no human being
has a right-over his fellow-m an, either
to give or to withhold . The latter
cannot be exercised without a simi-
larity of sentiments and practice on
the principal points of religion. I
trust that Mr. B. admits the divine
authority of the Ohristian Scriptures.
He - must, then, believe that there are
some doctrines essential to the Chris-
tian faith , and some states of mind
and conduct essential to Christian
practice. It inevitab ly follows, that
a person who rejects those essential
parts, cannot be regarded as really a
Christian ; "and to him the numerous
passages must app ly which speak to
this effect : " He that believeth not is
condemn ed,—he shall not see life,—
the wrath of God ahideth.bn him.3'
Undoubtedl y, Sir, many of your rea-
ders look upon me as an idolater,
sett ing up other gods besides the
Onl y Jehova h ; because I bel ieve in
the Deity of the Saviour and of the
Sanctifi er. Now the Scriptures uni-
ionn ly represent idolatr y as among
the most dreadfu l of crimes against
God , and declare in the st rongest
terms that no idolater can be saved.
But if any persons should apply this
inference to ine and other Trinita-
rians, would the y, in so doing, violate
the rights of reli gious liberty ; or
could 1 charge them with indul gin g a
spiri t of intolerance and persecution ?
—Most assured ly not.— Neither is M.
iVl alan or any other man to be called
intolerant , because his studious and
serious convictions compel him to
profess his most solemn persuasion
that to reject the Divine Person , the
Ato nin g Sacrifice , and the Influential
(¦race of Jesus our Redeemer, is to
r ut the cable of human hope j and

that those who pfeacli any other" way
of satvettion for the sinfal childrenrm
men, are themselves deluded , &rit f tie
the awful instruments of deliifcto ii to
others. It is for ever impossible that
pers ons holdin g these opposite views^upon the most- interesti ng and awful
of subjects,/ can regard each other
with religious'- app roval : and, if tfctey
be hpnfest men, they will urge; their
respective arguments and vrarnings
vvith the utmost zeal aiid earnestiiess.
But does their so doing1 involve a»y
violation of the rights of citizens and
the courtesies of society ? Does it
entitle either of the parties to charge
the other with a persecuting spirit ?
Every man of sound discernment will
sav\ No.

I may here, in passing, notice a
very common error, into which the
language of Mr. B. makes it appear
that he has unconsciously fallen.
This is, supposing that the orthodox
(I use the name for distinction) hold
the theoretical belief of a certain creed
to be a sure title to salvation. A most
erroneous imputation. Our position
is, that the sincere and heartfelt be-
lief of the few plain and essential
doctrines of the gospel will ahvays be
productive of such a holy condition
of the motives, affections, and out-
ward conduc t, as constitutes what is
usually and very properly called the
state of grace , that is, of favour and
acceptance with God our righteous
Judge. Every one must perceive the
perfect opposition of the two notions.

To return : I readil y admit that any
person woul d be exceedingly blame-
able who should exp ress the solemn
conv iction in any oth^ r than the most
serious, tender, an d compassionate
manner : and with sincere benevo--A *- ¦¦» \-^J 4L A A. .A -̂* ^L A \j  ̂M. ,4 ^>  ̂ ? W JL "V JL Jk Ĵ JL Ĵ  A- -̂^ ^^X • .̂S ^^r" ^mr ^^» ^̂  w -̂~

lence, justice , kindness, and courtesy,
towards those whom he is compelled
to regard as '* rejecting the counsel of
God against themselves :" and still
more criminal would he be, if he were
to " depreciate the character of his
neigh bour," or " endeavour to de-
stroy his respectabilit y and influ ence
in societ y.7 ' But I am persuaded that
Mr. B. wri tes fro m much ignorance
of the sentiments, preaching, and
character of M. M alan , to whom he
repeated ly impute s this style of pro-
ceeding-. Notwithstanding his long
residence at Geneva, I must 1)6 " allow-
ed to doubt whether he ever read ML
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MJ * writings  ̂ or frequent ed bU reli-
gious services , or took any sufficient
pains to inform himself cprrectl y on
these sufcgects. When JVL Malan ex-
claim s, " I f  we, or an angel frojifc
heaven, preach any other gospel unto
you, let him be (anathema ) accursed :
—-which, indeed , is not another ; but
there are some who tro uble you, and
desire to alter the Gospel of Christ ,yy
(Gal. L 8, 7 — Unitaria n Improved
Version ,)—he does no more tha n re-
cite one of the most certain and awful
TRUTHS Of INSPIRATIO N ; a aiQIUtlOR
which it infinitel y behoves every Chr is-
tian to consider and app ly, accordi ng
to his sincere jud gment and consci-
ence. But in all the passages of this
kind which I have met with in M.
JVL's writings , he only urges princi -
p les $ he does pot mak e pers onal ap-
plicatio ns. Ind eed, he seems to me
to go the utmos t length of charitable
indulgence that an honest man , who
bows to the word of the Most High,
can possibly do. As evidence I will
insert a few sentences fro m the most
doctrinal of all his publication s that I
have seen : " I think , my dear fr iends,
that we ought to be extremely reser ved,
extremel y cautious , in the jud gment
which we pas s on the faith of others .
You know that it belongs to H im who
searches the hearts , to know what
passes there ; and no where in the
holy Scri ptu res do we find thi s pre -
rogative conferred upon men . I
should then fear to speak confiden tl y
upon such a question as this. I hope
that every wher e, and particularl y in
our own Switzerland , there is a good-
ly number of ministers faithful to
the ir Master. " — Another person ii^
the Dialogue then makes an objec-
tion , to which he rep lies ; " Certain -
ly, we ought to try the spirits , fro m
fear of being led astra y by falsehood :
and I cannot but hiame , or rat her
pity, those perso ns who neglect to
compare what is preached to them
with the word of God , and who fancy
they have heard that word becaus e
they have hear d a sermon. But do
me the favour to observe , tha t it is
one thing to carry on this examina -
t ion for one 's sel f, with matured j pd &i
ment ^n$ charity, and for the purpose
of dire cting one 's own person al con-
duc t -y ;uul another thin g to take upon
us to do so for others , and to utter
the anathe ma aga inst a .minister , be-

cause his prea ching does not entire ly
satisfy us, or even because his man-
ners have not all that strict pro pri ety
.which is of undoubted importa nce.—
If a minister fey another founda tion—"
[than that pf the gospejj—«« I with-
draw from him, accord ing to the exr
press command of the apostle ; and I
exhort ; mem ta avoid him M {ith mor e
care than they would the most pest i-
lential contagion. But he must have
publicly made kflOAvn his false doer
trine. I would carefu lly guard myself
against jud ging him by appeara nces,
or by mere inferenc es. In this re-
spect , I repeat it, we cannot exercise
too great caut ion." (Conventicule de
Rolle, 182 1, pp. 3, 4, 7- A real , not
a fi ctitiou s conversation.)

III. Mr. Bakewel i has made repre *sentat ions of M. Malan , upon some
other points , whiclf require corr ection.

1. To justify M. Chenev&re 's as-
sertion that " the gates of fortun e
have beei* opened before him," Mr.
B. says, €€ He [M. Mf| had , when I
was at Geneva , eight or nine pup ils,
who paid , as I was informed , each 200
Napoleons per annum , or about <£J16 0
sterling : now, with thes e terms , and
the Genevese sty le of living, he could
scarcel y gai n less than ^€900 clear
profit each year , a sum which he
could hard ly have realiz ed in thirty
years , from the smal l salar y of which
he was deprived , as a minister of the
Genevese Church. " Mr. B. has made
th is calculati on look favourabl y upon
his own argument by considerab ly
under -rating - the expenditure and
over-rating the recei pts. M. M. be-
gan to take pupils in the spring of
1819 , at ^100 a year ; and in 182 1
or 1822, he found it necessary to
raise his terms to ^120. The average
numbe r of pup ils, down to this tim e,
has been six. The outfit of beds and
fu rniture for them , was to t>e provide d
for ; his children have increased from
four or five to seven -y and he must
have required two or three domesti c
serva nts. Fro m some of the pup ils
and their friends I have learned th at
his es,tablishn ieqt has been conduc ted
\n <i libera l man ner , ar *d that he has
maintai ned a becoming generosity and
hosp itality. Hav ing derived my in-
for mati on from these sour ces, - ;I have
ventured to draw out ar> estimat e for
every year , to the close of 1824 ; by
whicl} it appea ls tha t* if he has used



me ?' Thesfc wdrd s Mare char acteri stic
Of all Ms ptoraedin gs : Irfs ^ftrst cc^.
sideratio n iis the • opinion M ineii  ̂the
^uflfira ^e ofhis felloiv-erea ^iii^s  ̂ &V&b
genera l criminations can lie answered
oiily by the fevMeiute of % ij& tf s  |Mi&-
ral character , and, I tr uslv^JMFl ftf^ wil

l
amply reflit e them , by a patient cx>&
tinu ation in weH-dpinj  ̂ With reg&f tt
to the egotistical questio n imputed to
liim, I can only remark ;; t&it'M. C/s-
prej udices and injusti ce mak e him an
inadmissible witness ^ and that we can-
not judge' of the case unless we k hew
the occasion and beariri gsj of the cojfc-
versati on. It iniy fce, that vanit y is a
tempta tidn to which? M. ML is J>ecu^
Karly liable : for ^neither he ixor Ms
friends imagine him to be sinless, and
I am perfe ctly certairi that he will fee
grateful for the rebuk e of an5 enemy.
On the other hand , it is Equall y pro -
bable that , at some peculiar conjunc t
ture of his very try ing circumstan ces,
he might be innocentl y and even lau-
dably desirous of knowing- the state of
public opinion ; and such an inquiry
might be very properl y made to M.
C, between wKoni ancr himself there
formerl y, as I have reas on to think ,
subsisted an inti mate friendshi p/

3. Mr . B. has this stri king para -
gra ph : " I confess M. Malan 's doc-
trine of Final Perseverance , or, that
' when a man is become a chosen ves-
sel, one of the elect, he cannot after -
wards fall f rom salvation, whatever
crimes he may commit>* appears to me
more likely to encourage presum ption
and spiritual pride , than the Christian
virtue of humility ; nor can I see how
the moral conduct of the Genevese
would be improved by adopting it."
Had Mr. B. taken no more pain s to
become acquainted with fact s and hy-
potheses in geology, than he has done
to inform himself upon theological
doctrines , he would never have ac-
quir ed the respect which he enjoys as
a lecture r and an author . Some ig-
noran t and wicked Antinomian s may
have used such language as he has
recited : but they are not Calvinisis.
I chal lenge him to justif y his state -
ment by fai r citations from Calvin or
Malan , or any Calvinistic author of
credit , whether ancient ot modern ;
Is he ignorant that the very word,
salvation , meatts deliverance f rom
sin ? His repre sentation is a contra -
diction in terms. As weU might one
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strict economy, |Vf. M. rnay have gain-
ed> in thef WMj|̂  tiirie , about ^£60(K
This is indeed ti lafg^r; amoun t than I
had previou sly imagined ^ it woiild tttrri
out : I sinfeer^ly wish that it ' may be
near the truth . Btit it is hot more
than his toils and suflferiipgs have well
earn ed. TVbin his labours as a mi^
jniste r he derives iio emolument ; but ,
on tke contrar y, has^ to sus tain the
expenses of his chapel and Sunday s
school, besides other work s of bene-
ficence. A mercanti le gentleiti an,
who knows more of M; M.'s esta-
blishment and affairs than I do, arid
to whom I haVe shewn iny cal ctila-^
tion , assure s me thatt he believes M;
M. has - not realized a sum that ap-
pro aches to iny estimate. '*

2. Mr. B." recites a convers ation
between M. M« and the minister of
the English Episcopalian Chtirch at
Geneva , which certainl y exhibits the
former as not a littl ie deficient in good
sense and humility, bat abundant in
spiritual pride. Every candid man;
however , will admit that stories of
tins kind are peculiarly liable to dis-
figurements. Mr. B. does not say
that he was present , or even that he
had his inform ation directl y from Mr *
Rooke. The latt er was brqbabl y the
case ; and I am far from inQpugning
the testimony of that respectable cler-
gyman : Mt the omission of a few
words, and var ious other means, may
give an effect to such a recital * that
will be coh siderabl v remote from the
tru th. I presume that none of M.
M. 's enemies will detiy him to be a
man, not only of good understanding,
but of superior mind. It appears
next to incr edible that he should be
guilty of such egreg ious weak ness, on
any occasion, and especia lly in society
which so obviou sly requ ired him to
be on his guard . Besides, I have sa-
tisfactory "evidence th at the young
gentleman alluded to did attend very
frequently upon the ministry of Mr.
Rooke : and this fact alone seems to
throw a shad e of discredit upon the
story .

F or the sake of brevity I passed bya similar att empt of M. Ohenevifcre
to create prejudice against M. Malan ,by repr esentin g him as a man of ex-
cessive vanity. He says, " I remem -ber one day when we met in the city,he did not hesitate to a^k me the
question, ' What do men th ink -of
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impute to a school pf medicine th§
dpguija, that cc a man may co t̂irme in,
perfec t health, while k$ is loathsome
with disease" I E>pe3 hsk w>t know
that Calvinistis wri ters of all ages are
the most serious, tjhe iqc>sjt grj iptieai^tl*Q mpst high^oned, of all religious
authors ;-̂ tJi&t the common char ore
against thern is, that they sitq toa
§tript in their notions of moral obti*
Ration, and their demands of holiness
\n heart and in- practice ; and too little
lenient to wh^tl the world epllg qj^
cusahle frailties ? \Yill he pernj it m$
to inform h\px that the doctrine o|
Filial Perseverance is no other thaiir
thi§, that ^// true believers and Qbe*
dlent f qllp wers of Chri$t, ar<? so g%a*
oiQMsly  susta ined byDivme pp wer and
W&rc qf / thnt they will assuredly, pe rse- *
vere m tj ie lorn cmd pra ctice of nohi-
NB3S, and will eventually  a&tam that
perf ef itian qf mozal p urity which they
mpre mety def iire, and , whwjk u the
EssB^CE, of hewenl& happiness? Ab-
surd awl wicked perversipiis of this
doetriae may aud do exist : and what
tnuth ia morai^, or in $i»y branch of
knowledge, is not susceptible of being
misrep resented ? %*&* to §ay that the
doctrin e itself,( n,s, held by all genuine
CalvUiist  ̂i  ̂ uaft ^endly %q holiness,
Cwder whi^fci scriiptura l ter^n we cooi-
pr.eUeiid ail the duties tf piety towarda
God, virtue in relation to our own
mind^ and actions, a^d, morality with
respect to all sociol rqlatitons,) or that
it hoWs forth any, indulgence to siq ,
13 really to utter ^ cojp iJtradiction ; for
Peirsev^eiwic^ 

19 nothing else than Per-
severing. H is the per severan ce of
saints, th#t i&f of holy persons,, in the
course of holy obmllencê  guaranteed
Ijj? thfit <?b,ace, to which they feel
themselves indebted for every thing.
If, tjb ĵ) , J am not c,Qn$£iojU£ of that
imwrd sinQerity and f imitp, and posr
siese not that onft wrd rectitudeit xn\\G\\
cjpracteri^e a Wly ijersow ; thi^ doc-
tri^e|( a^>. far from giving me ai>y eii-
coura^ei»entf/ Stpea^ tp me. nothing
but cp^ND^NAXio^^the 3trodogest ^udinot^t dfecMiv€? condei ĵ ifrfiQ^ Aq iiv
dividual c^au, dcjw e cQipfort ficorn it.
only in pr p̂ort hn, to hjs actual sin-
v&p ty and. iu^grityj h\ every branch of
inyvar^ ^nd outjw^rd reUgion. That ^lrctally gp«4 n>pj i m^y tali into sinfand in ^«[ip ^pjpp instances even into
gross sjiu \&9^ aJ^s ! too true. Doe^
any one deOT it ? But auqh a mm*
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whatever his preyious character ipay
have been, cannot obtam the smallest
consoktion from the doctrin e of p^^everance , till, hy ileep repentaoce $ad
suppl ications to thp EEvine me?cy
through the Savipiir, h§ acquires ^solid evidence af K13 restcfratioa to tlm
paths of holinesa : and even then, it
may be very long before bfa contr ite
heart , caa receive any great degree of
consolation.

J t Me B^ would give candid atten-
tion to these remarks , perh aps he
would perceive that tbqre i$, m the
mature of the case, a perfectly safe
and rational fpundatioa for the Chri^-
tian Assurance of Hope ; which, ac«
cprd ing- to Uis statement, M. Malan
professed in so vtery indiscreet ajul
Luopportu ne a manner. If the Saviour
of mankind has said- c 'He tfcat be-
lieveth om jne^-M thftt fblloweth nae,
—^^11 

w)£ 
perish, slisU not come

inta condemnation , shall have ever*
lastiqg USe f *  and if a= mm has the
sincere consciousness of his relying
upon the Redeemer for pardon and
deliverance from sin, of his hating and
renouncing everjr sinful thing, and of
hi? fre ĵ iy choosing- and earnestly pirac-

holiness ; does it »ot plainl y
faHowr t\i*X suef i a mo>h (hut no qtf aerJi
mm mak e the deduction, tT^at Wis Lord
aiia Saviour " will keep hiia from
felling, will present him holy and
spotless and irr eproachable in his
sight, will keep htm by th# power of
God through ftith unto salvat ion/'
will take iofallihle care " tliat neith er
death nor life—nor any other creature
shall be able to sepiaute him from
the love of God which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord" ?—-Is it not the dut y
of every true Christian to, live so holily
as that he may attain, and always en-
joy, such aa asmrance 2 And is there
any thing; in it in tjie teast degree c;al-
culutcd ** to ei)cour#g:e presumption
and spiritual pride^ ?-̂ They may think
sp whp will wot seriously exiunjnc
the matter : but, the fact ^ far, v^ry
for, otherwise. He wj io boasts of this
heavenly blessing supplies the most
puinhi l reaBon^ for appr<iheusion that
he J3 a total stranger to if : but the
soul which, poss esses 1% wMl be modest,
lowj y,,pepitent, g-j -ateful, intensely vi-
gilant agftinst ^11 sin^ and walking in
deepest humilitjr before theMo&t Hoh
One.

If Mr. p. imagines tj iat what he
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calfe " My M â% d^citiine df Filial
p t̂^eve^aii^,  ̂ tSfifter^ at 411 item tftfe
statement thus made by me, I £aii
assure him of thfc contrar y. It is im-
possible f a r  %ttiy jpefrson to read M-
M.'s pttm icatious i^itli common jeS-
tice, arid eflt <6*taift sticfx all opinion .
In a single sermon alone, I find exhor-
tations np6a thfe vfcry topics which Mr .
B. puts into tlie mouth of Mr. Rooke,
the absolute necessity of tooly ivatch -
fulness, care , cautr on, habitual depen -
dence on divine grace , and constant
prayer , in order to avoid tempt ations ,
and to be preserved in the path of uni-
vers al obedience  ̂ exhortations which ,
in tender ness, pathos md s#fetigt& ,
incompar ably exceed any thiftg %hfeh
Mr. B. coiild pro duce on the satifi e
subjec ts fro in Writes of the modern
school of theology. The fear of trans -
gressing due limits prevents my m-
serting" some of those passages f t m n
M. M.'fc sermo n oii Matt , xxvi, 40,
entitled , La Recktrte du FidMd : aft*!
the same sentiments are to be found ^in differen t form s of cOnnexidii , scat-
tered through all his publications.

IV. Mr. BafcewetPs pKilcipal object
appears to be *o eotittadict my asser -
tion , that " the relaxatio n of manners ,
among* all classes of th4 GeneV^e, to-
creas ed and spread ia proportio n to
the departure from the old theology.*5
On the contrar y, he mainta ins that
the old *' orthodox Genevese w£re tio-
tori tius for cheiatin g and insincerit y ;
—and were greatl y inferior in moral
virt ue to those of the present day ."

A ther mometrical accuracy (if I may
use the expressio n) of comparison , in
such cases, is plainl y impossible. I
most cord ially admit th at a coerce d
and mechanical orthodoxy was the
neeess&r v result of the intolerant Cal -
vinism of the sixteent h and seventeenth
centurie s ; fcnd thfot hypocrisy, canft -
ing, avarice, cheatin g and secret afto -
niinations, weie t^ery Hkely t6 be the
sins of any ^eo|)le uti^er s<> 

triiscrip -
tu ra l a system . Of thfc two, I con-
ceive that undisgui sed profligacy , with
liberty of religion to all who cho^e
to be religious, Is a less evil than such
a sta te of thing*. Yet, in forming cyu J-
estimate of the effect of tho&e opposite
conditions of society tipon the i'rtte reHs
of tr ue *%ibtt , there S^ a circum -
stance of differ enrt e necessary to be
taken into the aceouftt . Whttt ^V^̂
number of genuiae Chris tians Existed

tinde r t^fe former ^tcit  ̂of Ihin gs, WoftM
be overto pped a^nd hidden bj the ge-
neral , tlioiigh insincere , pro fession of
religion itk tlie great mass around
them : thus> there might fee rti ucfh
tilie pietyy teat it Woul d be discOVera -
bte only by lc^i  ̂ i^sid^iisee fiilnd 

minu te
Iftt lttitf yj wti& f rbt i l d  not be readil y apw
parent to my istr ^ttge  ̂

ta Bi^hc)|i
Bat net ^a  ̂ when he visited Geneva m
1684. t hiay remark , itt passin ^  ̂ fhat
Mr. Bdkevvcill is mistak en in saviift
that Bufiiet's ** fait h W$& in p ^rf bet
aiEJcordan ce with that of the Church of
Geneva ;" for he was nrii a Cal vJnist .
Biit in the slate of a cotnMUnit y in
which ifti 'tiiorality is open and fearles s,
any nunibet - of religious people vv^ukt
be placed in ^ktui ^taiiceig quite the
revers e of the former : they wotrl d
become eoiis^5cuous by the fot'ee of
coti tfa§t, arid it would not be di fficul t
for sttfarigei'S to find than fcut.

Mr. B. had certainl y touch ionget
e|rpor twnity lot becothiiig acquainted
With the state of society atnd morals
at Geneva, than I could personall y
have. I may, however , remark that ,
darin g the few days that I was ther e
in 1816, inquniefc Concernitig the state
of religion w^re my chief obj ect ; and
I pursued them as actively and ear -
nestly as I (K>nld. Mr. B. was two
Winters at Geneva : but his pri ncipal
objects of attention were , I apprehend ,
nat ural science, literature and Statis -
tics. Besides, his Views of religious
practice and pur e morals are essen-
tiall y different from mine. He ap-
pears to feel no impropriety in '* pub -
lic and private amusement s commen-
cing" as soon as the public services of
the L/o rd' s-day are over , that is aS
th ree (Aciuck : to jfne, the scene was
extremel y painful . I believe, equall y
with Mr. B., tha t " religion is an in-
tfeittal princi ple/5 directin g the life
aecdrtlin # to the rtile Gtf (Efvfee autho -
rit y : and I fe6l . lt difficult , or even
impossible, Id teorwi ei^e of that pritt £i<-
j>Ie as takin g delight \i% ivo^Mly gaiety
and 3rtmsaft £hts, and declhiin g \<>
a^ail itself of all the opportunit y whleh
otle day in seven affb rd s, for domesti c
and secre t, as Well AS public, exer-
cises of sacre d f&atfuctibik and devO*
tio^n. Mn B. ttdi m^es " the interestin g
<ierei ^6tty of their ad mission as mem-
bers of the ehtateb , when they make
a public profession of their faith , and
partak e of tftfc Lord' s Supper ,9' I,
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$00, should ha^e been char med with
such a sight, if I had reason to believe
it to be the resul t of serious convic-
tion and holy choice : but , knowmg it
to be a matter of rout ine,; prescrib e^
not by mind and character but by age
and ,cus tom, prepared for by a mecha-
nical course of observances , deemed
necessary to precede a young person 's
introd uctio n into the worl d, and im-
mediatel y followed by a plunging into
giddy dissipations as remar kable , in
the one extreme , as the gloomy season
of austerity which preceded it was in
the other, I could not but perceive in
this usage so much of the nutrim ent
to delusion, hypocrisy and formalit y,
as str ipped off. its pleasing garb and
left the impress ion of only grief and
pity.

My opinions , trul y unwelcome and
painfu l to myself, of the prevailing
irreli gion in Geneva, notwith standin g
the rete ntion of public forms which
were to me external ly very pleasing,
have been derived not irom " an active
imag ination /' as Mr. B. conceives,
but chiefl y from the informatio n of
nat ives, in whose competency and in-
tegrity I have full confidence : and
]Mr. B/s denia l does not relieve me
fro m the persuasion of the stric t truth
of what I have asserted ; that notori -
ous infidels and immoral persons come
to the sacred , table , with out impedi -
ment ; and that infidelit y, licentious -
ness and blasphemy have fearful ly in-
creased , without a counterbalancin g
increase of true Christians. To this
last circumstance I entreat attention.
It is most material to the comparativ e
est imate ; but Mr. B. has entirel y
passed it by. In Lo ndon , Manchest er ,
Glasgow, and many other parts of our
own country, infidelit y and every kind
of wickedness have perhap s increased ;
yet I doubt whethe r in a greater pro -
portion than the increa se of popula -
tion . and the opportunities of deve-
loping what existed before . But the
counteracting* process has also been
going on, * in a most encouraging de-
gree. The powers of evil are muster-
ing the mselves 5 but the energies of
good are also on the alert ; and Goi>
will prevail over Satan .

Mr. B. charge s me with talcin g no
accoun t of the " demoralizati on in
countries that were the seat of war. '3
But , if he will do me the favour lo
refe r to my attempt ed enumeration of

the causes and occasions pf ;the < eflfeet;
dep lored , (p. 46$ of this vol. >) he will
find other circumstances mentio ned
besides the declension of ike Genevese
fro m the pro fession of evangelical
princi ples. Among these is the con*
taminatioa fro m the worst part of the
French nation. Under this idea l de-
signed to compre hend the effects of
th<e French Revoluti on, so far as they
were evil : and, though I probabl y
had not the wars occasioned by the
Revolut ion actual ly in my thou ghts,
yet they might be not impro perl y con-
sidered as a part of those effects*.

If Mr. BV has found, in the circles
in which he moved , that acquaint ance
with the evidences and doctri nes of
religion which he asserts is so gener al
among all classes at Geneva , I do
most sincerely rej oice. I hope that
the assertion is, in, part , true . Those
who have committed to memory either
of the two Catechisms , greatl y defi-
cient as they are in the views which
they give of Chris tian truth , are in
possession of a respecta ble sketch of
scri pture -histor y, and of the external
evidences of revelation : and a feeble
light , thou gh insufficient for the most
importan t purposes of vision, is bett er
than gross darknes s. But my inform -
ation derived , at differen t times, from
nativ es of Geneva and other persons
better quali fied to jud ge than Mr. B.
can be, is far fro m going the length
of his statements. I apprehend that
the time and pains bestowed by Mr .
Haldan e upon thes e inquiries , within
a single week , exceeded all tha t Mr.
B. could or would spare from scien-
tific pursuits and evenin g partie s dur-
ing the whole of his two winters. The
Theological Students of the College
must surel y have afforded the most
favoura ble specimen of the religious
culture of youth in Geneva , Mr. H al-
dan e is a man whose veracit y is above
all question, and this is his testimo ny :
" Had they been traine d in the schools
of Socrates or Plato, and had they
enjoyed no other means of instr uction
than those afforded , they could scar ce-
ly have been more ignoran t of the
doctrine s of the gospel. They had , in
fact , learned much more of the doc-
tr ines of those Heathe ns, than of tha t
of Jesus Christ, To the Bible and its
conten ts their studies J iad never been
directed*" (Letter to JW. Chenevitre,
p, 21.)



A |geatjtei»  ̂ whpmv I hai  ̂^iiKJe
had the htai otti lof knowing, a#^llo>v
of the Royal Society, and \vlvbse high
acienjtiip^ attainm ents ha,ve often (poa-
frib trt ed to the yolumes of the> Philo-
sophical Trans actions , resided a con-
sidera ble ^rae at Geneva, wi$h his;
most accomplished lad y, a little before
the Fre ji^h Revoluti pn. They : ^fre
not Calvinists nor JV1 ethodists. They
moved in the first circles, anji ..were
very .far from being rigid censors .:
But their ; testimony, for the faithful
rep ort of which I pledge myself, was
most strong and painfu l with respect
to the ewtreme dissoluteness of man-
ners wliich th n̂ prevai led- atgeneva.
. To the sources of personal infor-
mation, I: add two evidences from
printed books. The fi rst is, indeed ,
taken fro m a trans lation , as I have no
access to either of the original s : but
the character of the translator is above
suspicion. It is an extra ct from the
volume for 1 785 of Dr. G. F. Seller's
Literary Journal , in which the Editor
reviews Meiner 9s Letters on Switzer-
nal. " —— At Lausanne , neither»• w «r m ¦ *fc  ̂w db^*wv»V|«««»« ̂ ^3 

V-»» v*4 V*

infidelity nor profli gacy of manners
dare to appear openly, or to attempt
gaining prosel ytes.—Far different is
Geneva,—The civil war [in 1782] was
less owing to, a defective legislation ,
than to growing depravity of manners
both amon g high and low ; for even
to the lower ranks has this corrup |£on
spread. The work s of Voltaire and
Kousseau are read in shops , manu -
factories and workhouses ." This Ger -
man traveller , describing what he
witnessed at church , says, " Even
when communicatin g [at the Lord' s
Supper ], they could not so far govern
thems elves as to suppress the appear -
ances of profanity and scoffing .—Cer -
tain ly Rousseau , perha ps even Vol-
tai re, would have witnessed with in-
dignat ion this unnatu ral impiety, in
ladies pro ud of their excellen t educa-
tion . Formerl y, ad ulter y was consi-
der ed at Geneva as a most shocking
crime ; and divorc e was rendere d as
difficult as possible. Now, the first
is laughed at , and the second more
easily and frequent ly obta ined than
at London or Paris. '' Dr. Seiler (Pre -
sident of the University of Er langen,
ot whom a high character .is given in
Saxii Onomasticorh Literariu m, Vol.
yill. .-ft , . 279),..a<j <ls the .foWo wipg. re-
wor ks of his own : " I have hud cer-
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tafa acpdiitrts j? hy pri^te JeCfcersp that ,.
in inany families of distia ^ioii ̂ nj $ia£
city, i Chris tianity is dAM ^00M&fy
neglected %&&$, * by. modish % anct % fe
<*essive refin ement , the chil^ea are
formed to levity, and f r^jnd iere4 • h *&h
pab le of serious re li^oua refle!pt|Qn *r
Hence, j  Soiidi and edifying pre^cBfera
are despised by this fbw of i|jeijj
Only they who brin g to the ;i?fllpit
irt ksterp ieces of eloquence , are some-
times attende d ; whose discourses are
blamed or pra ised Just as dram ^ic
perform ances would be, and heacer
can have little or no influence on the
heart/ ' (Fro m the late Dr. JSrsk ine's
Sketched and. H ints of Church His-
tory , &c. VoL I. p. 232.5 ;

It is with much pleaaure that I add >
fro m my own observation  ̂ thirt y years
after Meiner wrot e, that the visible
decorum s of public , worship, so far as
\ could perc eive, were maintai ned in
a becoming manne r.

The other evidence I take from a
wor k in four volumes , full of serious -
ness, zeal and piety , publ ished at Ge-
neva in 1803 and 1804, by M.de Joux ,
then one of the Venerab le Compan y
of Pasto rs , a gentleman of disti n-
guished talents , and , as is the lauda -
ble charact er of the Genevese iu ge-
neral , warml y attached to his nati ve
city. The following are some of his
pathetic mourni ngs .—" The cause to
which our present and dep lorabl e ca-
lamities must be attributed ar e, a total
forge tfulness of religion and mo-
rals , a forge tfulness of the God
whose existence we acknowled ge, but
whom—we have too long renounced .
—-I t is to the unbridled love of the
world , to the derelictio n of religious
worshi p, to the contemp t of the Holy
Scriptures , to an absolut e indifferenc e

f or  religion, that we must at tr ibute
all our miseries and all our viqes.
Their true source is the almost entire
oblivion of reli gion, the abandon ment
of our hol y assemblies , and the immo-
ralit y which is the dir ect consequen ce.
—Is it not the fact that the scorp of
reli gious readin g, of holy conversat ion ,
of private and famil y worshi p, is daily
increasin g in the midst of us ? O city
formerl y so renowned for the rel igi-
ous character of its inhabitants , how
qouldst thou become so quick l y chang -
ed ? Plow hast thou suffere d th y
cro wn to be ravishe d fro m thee , the
precious orn ament which was thy db-
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tinction ?*-O fcity of my birth , what ;
WMt 1&bient£$ioris , what cat ling re-
proadies , Ml Up6n thefe! Ihto thy
bosom % pour the sorrows of £f&ther 's
iieirt. tf tjiou return not to thy God ,
O Geripvi, if thoti abjiitfe not thine
irreligi on, I shall charge tapon tliee
the ruin of my ̂ fa taily1 I shall repent
of having had tbee for jny children 's
cdutffcry F* (Pf r&dicaii&p ' du Christy
atitime, Tome I. pp ; 367, 370, 3^7,
393.) This strairk flows through many
pages, and the aut hor anxiousl y caii-
tions his reapers agMnst supposin g
that his accus ations and confessions
ar e f lietorical exaggerations ;

Mr . Bak e well says, *€ I boldl y chal-
lenge Dr. Smith to name any <£ty of
equal size wher e Calvinfeift is the
domina nt religibh, or indeed any city
containing twenty thousa nd people,
either in Pro testant or Cath olic Eu-
rope , equal ly advanced in civilization ,
where , among all classes, public or
private moral s are more correct, Where
there is less vice of any kind , or where
so large a portion of the popu lation
has received a religious education , and
is so well instructed in the evidences
and leading pr inciples of Christianit y.
I have been in almost every lar ge
town and city in England And Scot-
land , and in several cities on the Con-
tinent , but I kno w none that can
compare with Geneva in these re-
spects. " To this challenge I rep ly,
that there is not a large town in En-
gland and Scotland , where , if as much
wickedness be found in it , (which
might be justl y doubted ,) ther e h not
also found a much greater proportion
than at Geneva , a short time ago, of
the counteracting princi p le, *' the
salt of the land /' pure , genuine , prac -
tical relJ gion. Nor can I think that ,
in any one of our populous towns , we
should see the sdlaiers forcibl y takin g
religious tract s fro m terrified children ,
ramming them into their pieces, and
boasting, ** We fire off the Lord" !
Or that it would be possible to raise a
mob to attack a place of worshi p and
its peaceable occupants , with the out-
cry, " Down with Jesus Christ " !̂ -
But I have satisfactory testimon y that
both these horrors have been witnessed
in modem Geneva.

In the first of these Lett ers , advert -
ing td the insatiable atta cks of the
majorit y of the clergy upori the com-
fort and usefulness of m. Malatf , ami

Mr * Belsham 's Remarks on f ir .  J£ *
Channin g*s attempt to delineate
Dr. Pries tley's Gkameter.
[The passage to which these " Re-

marks " refe r, is as follows ; being- a
note to a Sermon of Dr« Chantftiii g's
on the Leadin g Tr$it£ of the present
Age, pre ached at the O*<ilination of his
Colleague, Mr. Gannett > an<$ $ince
published :—

•c The Unitarian s of that country
(England) may be considered as form -
ing a political as well a& reli gious
paiiy.

" The infl uence of distingu ished in-
dividuals , bo gre at on all classes of
Christians , has not !>£en favourable
to a just zeal among Unitarians in
England,

" Dr. Pr iestley shou ld always be
named with respect for his eminen t
endowments , attd for his devotion to
science and to the cause of Christi-
anit y ; but the distinctive traits of his
mind mad e him too receptive of the
spirit of his times, whfch was a spirit
of innovation as well ad of impro ve-
ment . Distinguished more by ratt idity
th an by pr ofoundness of thou ght ; ****
dined , perha ps by his attach ment to
physical science ., to confound the pro*
vin <*es of rtiatter and mind 5 const itu-
tionally deficien t in moral enthmto srrt
and deep feeling ; and connected by

his very tneail £ of subsistence, I W
plied t& then * *Be epithet ruiklets.
This Mr. Bakewdl repres ents as pel
euli&rl y harsli , and says that its usual
adjunct is nionsi er px teUlain. \ en^
tir ely disapprove the empldyiBent of
irritatin g fea^iage 

on 
itiiyMWcasion^

arid most of all in religious contro -
versy : arid if I hav^iieMj^Enlty of ft;
I wMild be tlie first to condemn niystfe
But Christian meekness is not a ta ra e
and insensible apath y, when viiito^
and truth are outrdgea. The old En-
glish adje ctive ruth less, merely slpii^
fies merciless, (Fr , itepit6n<&t*ley)  and
was, I still think s by %46 means too
strong for the bcca&ifcft. Mr . B. m
mistak en when he affir ms that the two
reproachf ul words which he has adi
duced are usuall y associated with it.
In Mr . Todd's edition of Johft ^on^ Gur
best and most copious Lexkoii, the
only substan tives join ed with ruthl ess
ate seat, f l inty people and moimr&k.

J. F?E SMITH .
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pulitipai and literary sympathies with
$te re^iii%i6ii^fc| m 

the 
(dai ĵe^

whose hearts were frozen by an earth -
born philosophy; he was not partic u-
larl y fitted ftp, spread warmtli and
earnes tness aro uud hjm, nor to exhibi t
Christ ianity iiv |ts ipost quickening
form . He endeavoured to ineoFporate
with UjQ itapacLism the chilling doo
trine s of the materialism of iW/S|̂ ^
of the mechanical necessity of human
actions , and of the suspension of con -
sriau sness f o r  ages after death, an4
adop ted philosophi cal notions,^ t|i$y
have feeea J ^lsiely called, ja reg&rd to
pr ayer , divine influence, &c. I think
too that Ills literary coanexiona, his
habi ts of physical research , and the
spirit of the age, Led him to believe,
tha t Chr istiani ty would be made more
credible by excluding fro m it th<t su>~
jwmalu ml m Wick $s possiWte | $iv
opinion which probably swayeii not a
little his views of his favourite doc-
tri nes, and which, indeed* is not un-
common anaong philosop hers ; though
to me it seems not very rational.

" The result w$s, that ^e framed
and propagate d a system in man y re-
spects open tq tliQ charg e ,4& being
cold and uufetey^flpg/ ^
Dp. CHANlf P4G^S oiî ^haracter

is rw correc t to ad^nit for a
moment the supposition of an intea -
tional misrep resentati on of the , cha-
rac ter of t>x. Pr iestley?? but. I who
knew J) v. Pri estley well, mil veiKture
to assert that a more err oneous rep re-
sentat ion neveir existed.

Dr. C allows, what indeed none
can deny, that " Dr* P.- po^se^sed
eminent endowments, togethe r with ^devotion to science and the muse of
Chr istianitgJ*

But he alleges, that " the distinc -
tive tra its of hia mind made hini too
receptive of the. spirit af life: Iime8>
which was a spiri t of innavat3on m
well q$ pf iuiproverne j it/' If I under-
stan d the meantmr ¦ of this obscure sen-stan d the meaning of this obscure sen*
tence, it i$, %iji a* t>r * P. wm c<joistifcu-
tiana lly disposed to innovafe aa well
as to improve. I qaii onfy rep ly fro m
my per^Qi^JL lj:iiovwledge p| Dr. P.^that he wua at no time desirous of ^ny
innov (UiQr \^ mor ale pliilasopliic^l, or
politiQal  ̂ vvhich *he ^d aot regard as
iMp rQvemeqtev The relupta^c  ̂ which
he di8ccwe^stt (*o adopting" the EVench
theory pf c|iemistrj rf is a proof that

 ̂Distinguished mpre t»y rapidit y
than by profoundness of thougl^^T4#d yet^l^JI^ p i $my
w£o were equall y competent to judg e
With J>r^ fiU^f .^|iii ^, J |r, 

^^% was m0&m*̂

hp TV^a ̂ lc  ̂ muqh disposed to innova-
tion m ^iU^phi j 

>wr 
j  ̂0^m^proof that he was an innovat or upo^

o^hep fdb^ts. : . ./  v ;¦ ¦ ¦¦"5<^;^ M ; . ; : -

precision of thought, for comprehen-
sion pf i^i  ̂ fin- persp icuity of eg^r
pr ession, and for fofce of reasoning
i^on 5u!?jec  ̂

i>£ 
ifee 'î |̂ p

|B^p  ̂

^abs tract nat ure, as he und oubtedly was
for quickaess of ftppre |iensioi9i and rai-
pidity of composition . : - ,

^MM/f says Piv, Cfom^itiff><c perhapa Iqt his attaclunent to jî *§ic»l science, to confound the provi«0ea
of matter and mind." How an attache
ment to the purs uit of one specie3 of
knowledge can incline a per son la
confound the object of it with some-
thing totally different from it, is more
than my humble intellect can com-
prehend .4< Constitutionall y deficient in moral
enthusiasm and deep f<^lfeig:/^r-^A very
extraordin ary a^aertion this from »
gentleman who could not possibly;
know what Dr. Prie stleŷ s constitu-
tion was | I will take upon me, from
my own knowledge, to affirm , tha t
Dr. Priestley was constitutionally a
man of & very arden t mind. He was
early remarked for the eagerness with
which he sought after , for the zeal
and fervour with which he embraced ,
and for the courage with which he
pro fessed, what appeared to him to be
important truth ; And indeed, what
was it that dre w upon him the hatre d
of men in power, and excited the vio-
lent persecution which obliged him
ultimatel y to relinquis h his country ?
Not his political tenets : pot his ap-
pro batio n of the early princi ples and
measure s of the Frenc h Reformers,
for in these he only coincided with
Mr , Fox and the Whigs of England *It was his zealous oppositi on to cede*
siastical tyranny ; to all Churc h Esta-
blishments * as such ; and par ticularl y
to the Established Chu rch of England.
Audi that , not as Dr. C. would have
us believe, because he was connected
by political and literary sympat hies
with the Revolutioni sts on the Conti -
nent, but because he was a sincere
and zealous Chri stian ; becau se he waa
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a believer in the omnipotence of truth ,
^d I bteeaus e [ \& was persu aded that
$ftk #i^*ess ©t pure Chrts tiaimty was
impeded rathe r than promot ed . by
tfie officious interfere nce of the civil
power .
* TJiat he was Upon amicable ter ms
with the Kett ch «h^fnists, is tfue )
toec&iike lie ^a& airderi tly engaged in
the s&me jphilo^pM He
knew they were Unbelievers ; and they >
td ^their great astouislitnent , discovere d
that he wa  ̂ a real and jealous be-
liever in the^piristiaii revel ation : but
tfii s dteedveiry did not interrupt their
philosophical harni ony, libr pirodittte
any civil discord between thetx i;* <

Dr. Channing charges Dr. Pri estley
with ilicorp prating with Bis Unitari -
anism what he calls the chilling doc-
trines of th£ material ism of the souly
of the mechanical necessity of human
actions; ^nd oFthe suspension 6f con-
sciousness for ages after death . As
tcT the doctrine of Materialism , it is
plain that Dr. Chan mng does not un-
derstan d what Dr. P. meant by it. I
will only say, that Dr . Pri estley no
inore believed that solid, inert matter
had the power of thinking, than Dr. C.
himself.
- With respect to the doctrine of Ne-
cessity, surel y it is ho proof that Dr.
Priestley was a man of a cold moral
constitution to profess his belief of
it, when the celebrated President Ed-
ward s has written what Dr. P. always
repres ented as the most able and un-
answerable defence of it that ever was
penned . And if any persons think
that Mr. Ed wards was a chilling wr iter ,
let them read what he has written
Upon the eternity of heill-torni ents. It
would bett er become Dr. C. to answer
the ar gument for Necessity, than to
ab use the doc trine and its advocates.

Dr. Priestley, like his friend Dr.
Price , togethe r with many thousand s
of sincere believers in Christianity in
England and elsewhere , believed in
the suspension of thou ght between
death and the resurrection : and if Dr.
Channi ng does not believe it , let him
explain wha t St. Paul means when he
affirms , that if there be no resurrec-
tion of the dead , all who have fallen
asleep in Christ are perished , It was
no chilling tenet of an earth-born
p hilosophy,  i>ut a regard to the plain
languag e of inspired scri pture , which
ind uced Dr. Priestley and many others

to mainta in* tha t the i^#ar d of the
right eous will be a#^̂period -when ; alt w^
graves shal l heaF the Voice -pi the Sorif
of God, and shill /ctime fbrth * '

I shall notice only ohe ituwrfc alle-
gation against ther fcharac ^
veherated friend , and tljat is c^^lifch,
K&d he been now living, wcrt flil Have
e!x^|ted his highest iridighatidti , as a
diriebt bontra dictioti: to the wKofe tenor
of his life and writiilgs . I vriii twiris -
brib e it in the word § of tlie  ̂ac^aser
himself :*̂ - ¦ • ¦; "*y " I think too that his literary eon-
nexidrus , his habits of :/ pliy^icai re-
search , and;1 the spirit of tlie age  ̂ led
him to believei that Christianit y ^irdWd
be made inore credible tfy excludin g
from it the sup ernatural as iiauclî as
possible p %n opiiiibn which J>rob abljr
swayed iidt a/ little his yi<^vs of his
fiivourit e doctrines. "
•' That any pers ons ishould have the
assurance to call themsdres Chris-
tians wliile they deny every thin g su-
pernatural in the Christiain revelation,
is tnil y astonishin g;' Revblation is
itself supernatura l commun ication , or
it is nothing. Jesus Chfist rose 'fro m
the dead , or he is ail impostor • They
who deny these facts , are Unbelievers ;
they are fib Chris tians ; they have no
right to call themselves Christians.
To assume the name is base hypo-
crisy ; it is downright falsehood. I
do not deny that Unbelievers m^y be
£ood moral men : I am far fro m ju dg-
ing of their final state : I believe that
in some countries they may have pow-
erful reasons for assuming* the name
and profession of Christian s, when , in
fact , they are not such. An An ti-su-
pgrnat uralist* is, ipso facto; an Unbe-
liever in the Christian revelation. He
must regar d the resurrection of Chns t
as a falsehood, and the miracles of the
gospel as fables. To assert that Dr.
Priestley was an Anti-super natvralis t,
re a pal pable contr adiction to all his
professions , to all his writ ings, to th e
whole scope and tenor of his char ac-
ter ; arid if he were now living*, he
would regard it as the greatest per-
sonal insult that could be offered him .

Wha t Dr. Channin g means by as-
sertin g that €€ Dr. P. fra med and pro-
pagat ed a system in mafiy resp ects
open to the char ge of being cold and
uninteresting /' he best knows. Let
me tell lam, that D*\ prie&tley framed
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no system of tfyeology, if that be his
meaning. Dr. P. took his religion
fro m the New Testament , and ex-
pressed it in the word s of the New
Testa ment. Dr. P. believed that " there
is one God, and one Mediator between
God and man , the man Chris t Je sus."
He also believed that " as by man came
deat h, by man came also the resur -
rection of the dead ." And, finally, he
believed tha t ' c God will jud ge the wor ld
in righteous ness by the man whom he
hath ord ained , wher eof he has given
assura nce to all men in that he hath
rai sed him fro m the dead ."

This mav. for aught I know , be aThis may, for aught I know , be a
ver y cold and uninteresting doctrine
in the estimation of Dr. Channing,
but it was the doctrine of Dr. Priest -
ley, and is the doctrine of St. Paul .

T. BELSHAM ,

P. S. Dr. Channing is pleased to re-
present the Unitarians of England as
a political sect. This char ge is too
unfounded and too contemptible to
need re futation . Dr. Cha nning is a
man pf talent and of many good qua-
lities, but let me recommen d to him
a little more consideration and can-
dour before he again publishe s what ,
however unintentional , is nevertheless ,
in fact, false ' witness again st his neigh-
bour. It is understood that Dr. Chan -
ning deri ved his ideas of Dr. Priestle y
and of the English Unitarians from
Dr. Southey ; which accounts for his
gross misconcept ions of their opinions
and character. It is even said that
Dr. Southe y represente d the Eng lish
Unitarians as being generall y, if not
universall y, An ti-supern aturaiists ; thaa
which nothing can be more err oneous ,
not to say calumnious , on the part of
a man who ought to be bette r inform -
ed, and fro m whose rank and character
mor e candour might be expected . The
fact is, that Anti-supernatur alism ne-
ver prevailed in England. The theory
is so absurd , that it never vet met
wit h a public advocate . I never knew
but two individuals who pro fessed it.
On e was a clergy man of the Esta -
blished Church , l atel y deceased ; the
other is a gent leman distinguis hed by
an atta chment to paradox .

Essex Street, Nov. 6, 182 1.

Letter f rom Rammohun Roy to
Dr . T.Rees.

Kenningt on,
Sir , AW 19, 1824.

T AST year I was intrus ted by th e
JL_Jl Committe e of the London Uni-
tarian Book Society to forward to
Ram mohun Roy a few copies of the
edition of his " Prece pts of J esus/*
and the firs t two Appeals in the de-
fence of that work , which they had
then just published , accompani ed by
a let ter expressive of their high respect
for his ta lents and charac ter/ and of
their sense of the value of his services
to the cause of Christian truth. A
few days ago I received his answer
to that communication . I herewit h
transmi t to you his letter , thinkin g",
that as every thing relating to this
extraordinar y man must be interesting
to the religious, and especially to the
Unitarian , public , you may deem it
worth y of inserti on in the Monthl y
Repositor y. I am unable to say any-
thin g respectin g the book s referred to
in the postscri pt, as they have not yet
come to hand.

THOMAS REE S,
Secretar y to the Unitarian Society.

To the Rev. Dr. Thomas Rees, Sjc .  §c,
London.

Reverend Sir ,
I received your letter of the 16th

June last , accompanied by a parcel of
books to my address , with feelings of pe-
culiar gratific ation. T cannot but be proud
of the honour which the Committee have
conferred upon me in reprinting my com-
pilation of " The Precepts of J esus/*
and the two A ppeals in its defence. I
beg you will oblige me by commun icatin g
to the members my warm acknowledg-
ments for so distinguished a mark of their
approb ation. 1 also beg you will accept
my best than ks for your val uable present
of the Rac ovian Catechis m, which I shall
not fail to read with due atten tion .

I have no langu age to express the hap-
piness I derive from the idea that so
man y friends of truth , both in Eng land
au d Amer ica , ar e engaged in atte mpting
to f ree the ori ginal ly pure , simp le and
practical reli gion of Christ fro m -the hea-
thenish doctrines and absurd notions gra -
duall y introdu ced under th e Roman power ;
and I sincerel y pray that the success . of
those gentlemen may be as great as (if
not ' greater than) that of Luther and
others , to whom the relig ious world 5s
indebted for lay ing the firs t stone of reli-
gious reformat ion , and havi ng recom-
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mend&l the system of distinguishing di-
vine auth ori ty fro m human creed s, and
the .pract ice of benevolence from ridic u-
lous outward observances .

But what disappoin ts , or rather grie ves,
me much is, that our soverei gn , (whose
reign may God crown with peace and
pros perity !) whom all partie s, cither
Whig s or Tories , enthusiastic radica ls, or
political time-serve rs , are compelled by
the force of truth to acknowledge as the
most -accomplished - per son /of his tinae , of
niost enlightened acquire ments , and niost
liberal sentiments , should not use his
r*Oyal influence to remov e from the mem -
bers of his Nationa l Chu rch the fet ter of
a solemn oath , imposed by the Thi rty-
nine Articles , natura lly liable to doubt ,
and dispu ted as the se have been , from
the beginning of Christianity, and tfiat
he has . not caused to be d iscontinued the
Repetition of that general denunciation
found in the concluding part of the Atfia-
hasten Cree d, to wit , •' This is the Ca-
tholic faith , which except a man believe
faitkfui tyy he Cannot be saved.'1 The only
consolat ion which 1 can offer to myself is,
that as his Majesty is the best j udge of
suitabl e opportunit ies for the introduction
of improvements in the National Gh urch *it is probable that in due time more en-
larged princi ples may receive the Roy al
sanction.

As to the state of the Unitarian So-
ciety in Calcutt a, our Committee have
not yet been able to purchase a suitable
piece of ground for a chapel and school.
They will, I h6pe , soon succeed in th eir
endeavo ur?. We have collected , partly
by pu rchas e, and partl y by gift , a great
number of works , and established a pr etty
respectabl e library in Crflfcut ta , in whi ch
I have placed the books with Which you
have favoured me, in the same manne r
as all the books that th e Rev. Mr. Adain ^the Unitari an Missionary in Bengal , and
myself hav e received at different times
from Engl and. IM r. Adam is preparing
a cat alogue of the books belong ing to
this libr ary, and will , I doubt not , send
a few copies for the perusal of the Com-
init Uee in London , Liverpool , &c.

In the month of December last , Mr.
R., a member of the firm of Messrs. M.
and Co. of this place , left Bengal for
Europe , ati d 1 embraced that opportunit y
of answering a letter I had the pleasur e
of receiving from the venerable Mr. Bel-
sham , and begged at the same time his
acceptance of a parcel of books sent in
charge of that gentl eman. I also sent a
dup licate by the hand * of Mr. S. A., a
Member of the Unitarian Society in Cal-
cutta , and a particular frien d of mine.
As subsequent to these despatches I re-
ceived the books stated in Mr. Belshatn 's

A Frien dly  Correspondence between
an Unitari& h and a Calvinist .

(Continued fro m p. 605.)
/. to N.j with N.'s Observations (inserted

as Notes).
Dear N. 23d October .

HAVING understood you to be
disinclined to prosecut e the dis-*

qussion * respe cting the duration of
future punishments , I bad mad e up
my mind to drop the subject. I am
surprised that you should have again;
re vived it ; ami, to speak ¦; iny mind
plainl y, I must declare that I do not
think that the continuance of this sort
of corresp ondence is likel y to pr ove
usefu l to you. For my own part , al-
thoug h for very many years I have
been very little in the pra ctice of
mentioning my opinions to pers ons
not immediat ely connected with me>
Cwith the exception of such + as have
founded objections to the Bible upon
the supposed doctrine of endless mi^
sery, .) yet / derive pleasure in going
over the grounds on which I rest my
faith in the universal love and effectual
grace of God ^J 

as manifest ed in Jes us
Christ.

No person , however , is fitt ed for
an inqu iry into the revealed designs of

* It is afflictive to me to do so.
± These people will not believe any

thing they do not like. They say dea th
does away all si a; or else, for certa in
assigned reasons , the soul is not im-
mortal.

X To every ret u rning sinner.

tetter to have bfefcn forwarded to my ad-
dres s, I bfcg to s&nl a frfc ort Ifettei * ac*
fcnowledgiBg the receipt of them ; whfcii
I shall feel obliged by your transmi tting
to that gentleman.

I have the pleasu re of sendiug you for
your acceptance a fe \V tracts as a toke n
of rega rd and respect , and rema in ,

Yours most obediently,
RAM *MOH *JN ROY.

Calcutta , Jwne 4, 1824.
P. S. From the pamp hlet , No. 6 and

7, pub lished by a neighbour of mine , and
another by a friend , you will perceive to*
what a degree of rid icule the Trinitari an
preach ers have broug ht the reli gion they
profess among the enlightened nati ves of
India. 1 hope to God these Missionaries :
may at length hav£ their eyes opened to
s£e their own errors.

K. M. R.



Chr ist ; that is to say, filled with love
to God and to man . For faith work -
elh by love, and purifies the heart
fro m all those evil passions which cap
derive the smalles t gratificat ion from
^fre sufferings of others .*

Indeed, no man who unders tands
the connexion which exists between
all sentient beings (exemplified as it
is in scr ipture , and in daily experi -
ence; hy the influence which the con-
duct of one man pro duces upon the
condition of others ) czui fail ta per -
ceive that , in ord er to produce a per-
fect sta ,te of society, all must co-ppe-
rate for the benefit of all. jptence the
promises that we shall be heirs of all
thin gs ; that all things are ours ; and
that God shall he all in all,f . Thiak
you that I can he satisfied with such
paltry, meagr e explanations of these
exhilarat ing passages, as the narrow
systems of human reason or sophistry
can give me ? No; let God be true ,
and ever y man who contrad icts him a
liar. Your people, while they decry
the exercise of reason, are continually
racking their brains to dar ken ana
confound , by metap hysical t subt leties
and i unscriptu rai§ phr ases, th e plain
ward of God. I charg e this upon
their syste pi, and J stand to the
charge ; while at the same time (03
often said hefpre)-1 respec t and esteem
the individua l whgse better judgment
has been enslaved by human inven-
tions . The inventors themselves must
answer to their Make r |) fpr having
presu med to deform his lovely charac-
ter , £ud to teaeh for doctrines , the
commandment s q{ ineq. If they had
jiot repr esented him as delighting in
the death and damna tion of the works
of his own hapds^f poor , ignoran t,
angry sinners would not have been so
pron e to invok e his wrath upon them-
selves and other s. If they had been
better taug ht , they would! have l^ar ped

? The matte r is totally misunder stood.
The righteous rejoice jn the pun iah uient
of th e impen itent. The script \\r$ is full
of this.

f God is all in all in the pujiishinent
of the finall y impeni ten t.

J Full Convic tion of sin and holiness is
metaphysical .

§ The words of scrip ture arc quote d
|| rfhose who tell the pre sumptuous

sinner that he will be eternally blessed,
will have to ao .swej fur it .

ffl They do not.
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the Almighty ^garding the final dje$-
.tiny of the human race, who does not
oreg^rd hirnseilf as a party deeply inte-
rest ed in this momentous question **If he separat es f  his own case from
his feliovvrrcre ^tur es, and supp oses
himself a priv ileged character , J he
wants the degree pf sympath y § vvhieh
is indispensable to an earnest , candid ,
persev ering examinat ion \\ of the tenor
of scripture , as relati ng to this point.
J t app ears ta me tha t you ar-e th us
wanting, 1

 ̂
and that your object is

rather to frown upon my opinions,
than to afford your cordial assistance
to the ascertain ment of trut h.

*Ypu tell me, that I am not suffi-
cient ly impressed ** with a sense of
ths evil of sin. I do not pret end to
say that I am ; but I am thoroug hly

.pers uaded that I cannot possibl y enjoy
perfect happiness until sin and #11 its
miserable consequen ces are exte rmi-
nated froip the univers e,ff and the
whole creation shall be br ought r into
the glor ious liberty of the children of
God. The angels in heaven must
have a similar feeling, for our Lord
expr essly declares ih^t their joy is
augmented hy every ^cession of pe-
nitents to t l^e nfimber pf the jus fc ;n
an<J there fore their jpy canno t be con*-
plet^d uijiil tb ^ last ; stone §§ of 

t)i
e

^acr€jd edifice shj^ll cro
wn the work af

diviqe ^r^ce. If 
you had 

juio\\[n the
power of Gqd pud , the glorious" mys-

/t .ery pf his will as .< re veiled by Paul ,
you would l^ve perceived that nothing
shor t of this qould satis fy the desires
of a soul renewed in the image of

* Who denies th is ? But caj inot an
indiv idual thus implicated escape by re-

pentance and -fa ith ?
t He does not separate .
+ He cond emns himself, an$ pra ys , to

God to searc h and try him.
§ Sympathy with Gael's holiness and

justi ce.
II God must give eyes to see.
% J have told you repeated ly that I aui

}>ot at ease, \>\n wish to seek far j>eiicc
in th e ri ght w&y .

** Who is? The great mat ter js how
shall we pray unreservedly for ^s uch con-
viction.

++ I epQ ^citentio i|sly bc|ievc; th}s to be
an erro r.

++ Prove rep entance, ^u<i tf^at will $>uf .
P W. Cod is thq J i^^k^ i*s ta l^e ll

H tui ^
°f r epenta nce .

§§ What is that stout ?
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to be mercifu l, because God is mer-
cifuL*

In saying that the doctrine of the
restitution of all things, or (as else-
where expressed) that Jesus Christ
gave himself a ransom for all,̂  is a
testimony for its proper season, I
understand, not that the testimony
should be reserved and suppressed,
but that it will not be generally re-
ceived and believed^ until the proper
season arrives.^ Our Lord commanded
his disciples to preach the gospel to
every creature, § although he knew
that it would be rejected and abused
by many of them to whom it was
preached. I feel quite confident that
the display of the mercy and goodness
of God, in the most unreserved and
universal terms that language fu r-
nishes, so far from tending to harden
the heart and rendering men careless,
is calculated, ab'ove all th ings, to work
their reformation. || Of course there
are good and bad modes of doing
every thing ; and a preacher would be
very deficient in his duty , who, while
he represented the willingness of God
to pardon offenders, did not5 at the
same time, point out the indissoluble
connexion of vice with misery, and
the awfu l consequences  ̂of perseve-
rance in a sinfu l course. This will
be much more effectuall y done ** by
saying, after our Lord and Master,
that he who, knowing his master's
will, disobeys it, shall be beaten wi th
many stri pes ; and he who ignorantly
offends, with few stripes ; and with
the general tenor of scripture, that
God will reward every man according
to his works, without respect of per-
sons, than to vociferate the words,
eternal damnation , f f  and to apply

* The scripture holds forth the dam-
nation of the impenitent.

-f Who truly apply to him.
X Totall y inconclusive. Man can per-

ceive nothing aright^ until awakened and
converted.

§ So it is ; and every one may have it
that is willing.
|| This I totally d isbelieve. Men must

be taught th e evil of sin. A reformation
may be effected in the outward manners,
while the heart is blind to its fallen state.

^f And yet these very consequences are,
through the blindness of men, by reason
of the fall , mi perceived.

** This is not den ied.
tf When the  sentence Ls pronounced ,

the same endless duration of punish-
ment to all descriptions of sinners ;
thus making the distinction * of cha-
racter vain and of no effect.

You say, " Let the Judge of qu ick
and dead solve these questions ;"-f
which you proceed to propound , and
which are eight in number. I cannot
presume thus to challenge his direct X
interposition for the decision of the
matter in dispute. We have Moses
and the prophets, Jesus and his apos-
tles, and they are sufficient authorities
for our guidance. § Nor need we
doubt that if , in the temper of little
children ,(| we seek for instruction , we
shall obtain all that is necessary for
reproof or consolation. The resul t of
my inquiries is, 1, "That although
the sam e word is used to designate
the duration of rewards and punish-
ments, it does not follow that happi-
ness and misery will be equally in-
terminable, ̂ f Because the scripture
abounds in declarations respecting the
character of God and his purposes in
creating mank ind, which are directly
opposed, to the doctrine of endless
misery.** Because the same authority
intimates that there will be degrees of
punishment ft exactly proportioned
to degrees of crime. Because the
Almighty has condescended to chal-
lenge men to inquire into the recti-
tude  ̂

of his conduct, and has en-
jo ined it upon them to imitate it. I
wHl add, that it appears from scrip-
ture that rewards, §§ as such , will
cease, at the period when, after having-
subdued all things unto himself, the
Son shall deliver up the kingdom to
the Father, that God may be all in all.
In the mean time^ the rewards of be-
lievers are described by our Lord and

the meaning (say Aonian if you please)
will be understood.

* I have uot denied the distinctions.
•f* Because we are not competen t of

impartial judges.
X He will decide.
§ But we must have sight given to us

to perceive.
|| It would be well if we did.—Open

mine eyes !
^f 

It must be feared .
** No penitent is subject to this.
-f--f- I have not denied this.
XX Our people are as well satisfied

with respect to this rectitude as yo.ui'
people are.

§§ I h ave this.



his apostles as Consisting in the enjoy-
ment of power and authority ;—they
are to rule over cities ; to be kings
and priests ; and the first-fruits of
God's creatures. They will not surely
be destitute of subjects * over whom
to reign, ntir of a people for whose
benefit to officiate. How beautiful,
and , worthy of the Ruler of the uni-
verse does this scheme appear ; and
how well calculated to excite in us
an eager desire to obtain a crown of
righteousness ! -f*

2. The only way of ascertaining the
intentions of God is, by studying his
word. * If he had intended " that
sinful man should apprehend § inter-
minable displeasure as the consequence
of a wil ful rejection of d ivine mercy,"
he could have expressed himself in
terms not to be misunderstood. (| He
«ould, for instance, instead of using a
word which is applied to things which
have had an end , or must have an end,
have said that punishment would be
without end. In this case, the Sacred
Scriptures would have avoided the use
of a single expression which could
possibly weaken the force of so tre-
mendous a denunciation ; they would
not have held forth manifold expecta-
tions which are altogether inconsistent
with such a horrid design. % Nor
would Christ or his apostles have
preached a single sermon without re-
ference to the impending fate of im-
penitent sinners.**

3, As to the comparison between
the characters of Calvinists and Uni-
versalists, I must say that you do not
see and know enough of the latter,
either of their persons, or actions, or
writings, to be competent to draw a
just comparison. They are but a little
flock at present, and comparatively
unknown to the religious world. I

* We are not told that these subjects
will comprehend impenitent sinners.

t" We have still higher motives.
X After we have obtained sight and

li ght ; and for this we must pray ; else
stu dy is unavailing.

§ Yes, apprehend.
II They are so understood by the best

people.
IT Man and God see differently.
* # The damnation of the impeniten t

unbe liever was to be preached every
where.
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have the happiness, however* to know
that since the period when a few* ' of
us used to meet at Parlianaeni-Courj fc
the number has been greatly mul^-
plied, and that the effect of the la-
bours of our writers f  is to render
other sects less and- less prone to cop-
sign their fellow-creatures to endless
perdition. Their tone of late years is
-very . much ̂ softened down ; J and in
another generation or two, I doubt
not, the testimony alluded to in the
beginning of your paper, will be genie-
rally, not to say universally, received;.
Upon the whole, I am pleased with
the complexion of the times as re-
spects tolerance and Christian charity.§
But , after all, the proper answer to
this third question is furnished me by
Paul : " Judge nothing until the Lord
come," (that is to say, nothing that
is not palpably obvious,) ce wKo will
bring to light the c hidden things of
darkness, and make manifest the coun-
sels of all hearts ; and then shall every
rnani) have praise of God."

5. The evil of sin consists in its
being the certain cause of suffering ;*f
tUe excellency of holiness in ensuring
happiness. " Without holiness, no man
can see the Lord ;"** and of all the
sources of happiness, none can be com-
pared to that which results from a
sense of divine favour.

6. Do you seriously think that the
passage in Isaiah, to which you refer,
can be fitl y urged in defeasance of the
positive command of Je3us Christ to
love our enemies ?-M* This feeling is
compatible with an abhorrence of their
actions, and an acquiescence in the
justice of God in visiting their trans-
gressions with punishment ; but where-
ever sin abounds grace will super-

? There are myriads of imawakened
professors of Calvinism.

+ By gaining their assent, you gain
nothing.

J This has no weight with one who is
full y convinced of the evil of sin.

§ All this is the refinement of uncon-
verted man.
|| Who is entitled to it.
ij f An afflicting ly awful and fa tal mis-

take ; and in my jud gment the foundation
of the whole. Full convict ion of sin can
alone annul this sentiment.

** Admitted of course.
i-f They are abhorred as God's ene-

mies, not our*.
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which he has promised to bestow
openly  upon such as seek him. * This
Teward will consist in the graces of his
holy spiri t, which are love, joy and
peace, long-suffering and gentlenee s.f
Those who observe our lives and con-
versations will judge of the degree in
which we bear those fruits. I am
tru ly sensible of my barrenness , and
deeply lament the defects of my cha-
racter. The sense of these defects
serves to close my lips and to impair
my usefulness . I sincerel y hope that
your experience may enabl e you to
win many souls to righ teousness , and
that you may shine like the sun in the
kingdo m of heaven *

I.

* God is the judge whether we act u-
ally do pray unrese rvedl y for a full con-
viction of the evil of sin.—We shal l know
in the next world ,

t Here again conviction of and feeling
for the evil of sin is put away because it
is dist ressing. It is always put away and
not suffered to abide a minute , if we c&n
hel p it. The evil of sin, as our people
understand it , princ ipally consists in its
being opposed to God ; and not in our
suffering as the consequence of it.

All your ar guments seem to me to
spring fro m one source , namel y, God's
not having given you a thorough convic-
tion of the evil of sin.—1 am quite sure
you will not obtain that conviction but %
his gift —I entertai n awful apprehensio ns
of such teaching. May the Lord grant
me his grace , so that I may be embold-
ened to pray for a full discovery of the
awful realities of the ete rnal sta te ! "I
consider , that fro m motives of self- love.,
and throug hi our natura l blindness , We
are apt to und errate the evil of sin—t hat
it is even salutary to contemp late the
pre dicamen t so obnoxious to you , that
we may be enabled to have a> most hearty
quarrel with sin , and be prepared for and
actuall y obtain all those delightfu l awl
glorious th ings which you anticipa te, and
which cannot be fully and pure ly real ized
through any other medium, I have wit-
nessed inexpressibl y awfu l mistake s and
delusions in these matte rs - When sin is
not dul y appreciated , pleasing experiences
terminate in unspeakabl e anguish aud dis-
ap pointment. Such is the unsea rcha ble
deceitf ulness of the human heart. It is
blindne ss and deadness not to perce ive
wha t the scri pture says of the , evil of sin-

[To be cG ticHiCjled in the next Number.]

abound .* There is a time for all
things .—God turn ath man to destruc -
tion , aad again he says , Return , ye
chiMren of men.f Mercy rejoices
vyer ju dgmen t, &c. I must reserve
for another opportunity an explication
of the text oa which you lay so much
stress.

7- Tke case df the childre n mark s
indeed the severity of the law, and
should render parents , who live under
the gospel dispensation , deepl y sensi-
ble of the superio r privileges which
they enjoy.]; Death , however , is the
common lot of mankind ; and proba-
bly the form of death , as judiciall y
administere d, does not inflic t more
pain tha n is experienced by those who
die in their beds - I cannot bring my-
self to think that the parents who
were the executioners of their offend-
ing offspring , had any suspi cion that
they were thus rendere d the instru-
ments of consigning them to end less
misery .§ A great and useful purpose
was intended in thus manifesti ng the
determination of God to cut off those
whose evil example tended to corru pt
^nd degrad e a peop le whom he had
selected as the depositaries of his law,
and as the instruments of re forming
the world. They have for a while
been superseded in this office by the
Gentiles ; but they shall eventual ly be
restored to it under happ ier circum -
stances , " and so all Israel || shall be
-saved. "

8. I do not deem it consisten t with
the modesty enjoined by our Saviour ,
to tal k about , far less to boast ^f of pri-
va te devotions. This is the onl y an-
swer you will ever receive from me to
quest ions as to prayer. Whether or
not we mak e a proper or pious use of
the privilege of communing with the
Father of Spiri ts, vvho seeth in secret ,
will be manifeste d by the rewards

* Iu a time-state.
-f At the resurrecti on.
1 1 cann ot adm it this exp lanation ; I

dare not.
§ We do not know to the contrary .
|| 1 leave with God what is mean t by

Israel .
^f Boast of what ?—A confessed back-

wardness to pray lor a full conviction of
sin.



Ait?. I.—An appea l to the Members
of the British and Foreign Bibie
Society, on the Subject of the
Turkish Neiv Testament, p rinted
dt Paris in 1819. Containing' a
View of its History, ah Expos ure
of its Errors , and palpa ble Proofs
of the Necessity of its Suppression.
By Ebenezer Henderson , Author 6f
a " Journal of a Residence in Ice-
land. " Londo n, pri nted for Holds -
worth , 1824. 8vo. pp. 70.

AftT. II.—^Remarks on Dr. Hender *
son's Appeal to The Bible Society*
on the Subject of the Turkish Ver-
sion of the New Testament printed
at Pa ris in 1819. To which is ad-
ded, An Appendiw, containing cer-
tain Documents on the Character
of that Version. By the Rev. S.
Lee, A. M. D. IX, of the Univer -
sity of Halle , &c. &c, and Professor
of Arabic in the Universit y of Cam-
brid ge. Cambrid ge, printed by
Smith. Sold, in London , by Seeley,
&c. 1824. 8vo. pp. - 159. App.
44.

IT is not a little remark able, that of
the contro versies of which the

Britis h and Foreign Bible Society has
been the occasion and the subject ,
nearl y all have rega rded its princi ple
and constitution , rather than its ac-
tua l administration . We should ant e-
cedent ly have looked for the reverse
of this state of things . It appears
extr em ely difficul t to conceive , on
what ground an association for circu -
lating the Hol y Scri ptures can , so far ,
be ar raigned by Ch ristians , or , at
least , by Prote stants ; while, on the
other hand , not hing was more proba -
ble th an that some of the measures
of a very miscellaneous body of men
would betray strong marks of fallibi -
lity, and afford jus t cause of animad -
vers ion. Warm l y attac hed as we are
to the avowed purpos e of the Society,
we think , nevertheless , t hat the con-
ductors of it have fallen into grand
mista kes : we are not indeed of opi-
nion , tha t Dr. Henderson has made
Rood his charge , or effectual ly de-
fended his secession from the service

REVIEW .
cc Still pleased to pra ise, yet not afra id to blame."—Pope.

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ b̂ub ^̂ ^̂ ^ kk^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂

of the institution ; but , previo usly td
our furthfer notice of his pamphlet,
and of the tract of hid opponent , we
shall avail ourselves of this fair occa-
sion of saying a few wortte upon the
extent Of the Society's Agency, and
upon one or two collateral topics. :

Now, accordin g 'to our deliberate
yet httmbte judgateht , that agency is
placed in too many hands , and absorbs
an undue p t©portion 6f the monies
entrusted to the disposal of the Com-
mittee. The sole and proper object
of the British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety, is the circulation of the Scrip-
tufes. Not only therefore should its
revenues bte app lied, as far as is pos-
sible, exclusively to thi s end • but
we must further be sensible that in
the same ratio in whifch its salaries
and incidental expenses afe multiplied^will be its inabili ty to print ana dis^tribute the volume of revelation . life
consideration , for exam pi e, of the f if ^
teen hundred poun ds, now paid annu-
ally to the Secretaries , a Vast number
of copies of the Bible , and still more
of the New Testament , might be ob-
tained and spre ad abroad . A most
cap ital erroi* has been committ ed, hi
annexing any salar y to tha t office ;: ia
convertin g the chara cter of the Secre-
taries fro m that of gratuitous and ho-
fiar y to sti pendiar y. We are far front
being disposed to underrate the merits
of the gentlemen who are at presen t
employed in such a relation * e* to
meas ure their labou rs by any pecuni -
ary standard . Sure ly, however , it was
of the first importance that the repu -
tation of such a Society for d isinter-
estedness , for a freed om from all
party- attachm ents , and , we will add,
tor enlightene d prudenc e and discre -
tion, should be perfectl y unassa ilable !
We could heartil y wish that a step
which we so much lament might be
ret raced ; while we fear that the very
nature of it forbid s this desirabl e issue.
There are , besides , a vast numbe r
of inferior agents of the institution :
and , admitt ing, tis we do, that they
should receive no inadequate compen -
sat ion for their time, their efforts and
their responsibility, we canno t but pro -

c mr )
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" telling" what we deliberately con-
sider as "the truth."* We shal l
always endeavour, as we have, thus
far , endeavoured, to aid the circula-
tion of the Sacred Volume. But we
distinguish between the end and the
means. The British and Foreign Bible
Society, while yet in its infancy, was
more attentive to the letter and the
spirit of its declared principle than it
has been during- its more advanced
stages, buccess can render bodies, of
men, as well, as individuals, less vigi-
lant and careful.

These observations are far from
being irrevelant to a review of the
controversy between Dr. Henderson
and Professor Lee. The pamphlets
before us have arisen , in effect, fro m
the extent of the agency procured by
the Society, and fro m some want of
jud gment in the selection of the agents.
Dr. Henderson, we doubt not , is a
man of solid worth and merit : yet
we must be permitted to question his
qualifications as an oriental scholar
and a scriptural critic, *

His complaint is, in substance, the
following, that in Ali Bey's fTurk?sh
Version of the New TestaiBeji t£ printed
in Paris, 1819, and circtai^ed ifirtder
the sanction of the Committee of the
British and Foreign Bible Society, are
numerous and gross and hurtfu l er-
rors ; prejudicial to purity of faith ,
revolting to accurate taste, and bear-
ing throughout marks of a most cen-
surable accommodation to Moham-
medan practices and ideas. Concern-
ing these things Dr. Henderson re-
monstrated with the Committee : his
remonstrance, however, being ulti-
mately ineffectual, and Ali Bey's Ver-
sion being corftinued in circulation by
them , though with some few modifi-
cations, he has retired from the ser-
vice of the Society, and now makes
his appeal to its members and to the
public .

It certahily appears from the mi-
nutes of the General Committee, and
from those of the Sub-Committee ,
" in which the subj ect of the Turkish
Testament was brought under consi-
deration/* that great pains were em-
ployed to procure the opinions oi
competent jud ges of the Version.
Among* the names of some distin-

* Gal. iv. 1G.

test against so large an appropriation
of the funds of the Society. Many of
those agents, are, in effect, missiona-
ries ; so that there is at least danger
of oral notes and comments accompa-
nying the distribution of not a few
even of those copies _of the Bible,
which, ostensibly, are distributed with-
out any note or comment whatsoever.
If it be alleged, that, as the conse-
quence of the agents being more nu-
merous, more Bibles are really put
into circulation, an<J more money ob-
tained for tlie institution, we may de-
mur to the principle of the allegation,
even should we allow the fact. We
cannot grant tha t for a highly excel-
lent purpose—no, not far the best of all
—money is to be sought and procured
without reasonable discrimination : we
must observe, that,every measure pur-
sued should accord with the dignity
and sacredness of the design. Our
view of the real interests of the So-
ciety, is the sam e with Dr. flender-
son's. (Pref. p. v.) We deprecate
any thing like a selfisli , gainful and
mendicant spirit—any thing like a de-
parture from first and noble princi-
ples : on which account, we must, in
particular, express our regret that so
very considerable a sum is expended
on printing Monthly Eos tracts. This
measure is virtually, if not literally, a
deviation from the original and repeat-
edly professed object of the institution.
What, in truth , are these monthly  ex-
tracts , for the most part , but notes
and comments ; relig ious tracts 9 often
containing sentiments and phraseo-
logy, which, as we believe, will scarce-
ly bear the test of the volume that
they aim to recommend ? This con-
sideration, together with the circum -
stances on which we have already in-
sisted , has, we acknowledge , shaken
our confidence in the judgment and
good faith of the Directors of the
Bible Society ; while the strains of
fulsome and reciprocal paneg y ric, and
the ostentatious homilies , which are
so frequentl y heard at its meetings,
both in town and country, the unmea-
sured praise bestowed upon its fr iends,
the censures pointed against its real
or supposed adversaries , are greatl y
offensive to men of correct taste and
sober piety.

Let us not be reckoned among the
enemies of the instit ution, for thus
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guisiied Orientalists, who were con*
sulted, oa the occasion, yto find Pro-
fessor Lee's, at whose suggestion, and
that of his colleagues, measures were
tak en, by which it was hoped that Dr.
Henderson 's objections might be re-
moved. Some leaves were cancelled :
same tables of errata were prepared
and adopted. In the mean time, the
circula tion of Ali Bey's Version was
suspended : its merits were still made
the subject of investigation by the
Sub-Committee ; and , after a long and
caref ul scrutiny, this Turkish Testa r
meut was again circulated by the iik-
stitu tion .

We cannot be astonished that , under
such circu mstances , Pro fessor Lee
comes forward to vindicate a step,
which he was so deeply concerned in
advising. Before we met with the
" Remarks/' &c, we had put down
a few notes on differen t parts of Dr.
Henderson 's € €  Appeal/' &c. : some
of our strictures we shall transcr ibe.

The author of the " Appeal ," &c,
does not distin guish between what is
mat ter of exposition , of interpretatio n,
pro perly ao called, and what is matter
of transl ation :

Rom. x, 13. In Dr. H.'s opinion ,
(p. 41,) " the chang e of to ovoua, Kv-
pis , ' the name of the Lwd,' to [in
the Turkish Version] ' the name of
God/ seems to have been done with
the design of annihilating one of the
proofs of the divinity of Christ , as
also not only the lawfulness but the
necessity of addressing divine worshi p
to him "

Now it is neithe r just nor candid to
int imate that the translator had this
design, or indeed any design beyond
that of rendering the pas sage with
corr ectness and fidelity. Dr. Hender -
son would have been bette r employed
in consul ting Joel ii. 32, whence the
quotatio n (lor such it is) has been
borr owed. He would have found that
the pro phet uses the word %lehovah,
and that the LXX, fro m whom, as is
most probable * the apostle cites the
clause, render this word by the corre -
spondin g term kv/He. Neithe r in the
book of JToeL iidr in Rom. x. 13, is
there a referen ce to Jes us Christ , to
his alleged  ̂divinity, or to the worship
that DiP. ff. suppo ses him to claim •

jE |te vyriter of the Appeal subjoins ,
*\ The Lord in this vei&e, is unq ues-
tionably the Lord tif at$ mentioned

in that preceding. " Thus far we agree
with Dr. H. Not so, when fce pro-
ceeds to say, " and who He is we read
Acts x. 36.'* Bi*t the key m this lat-
ter text is Acts iL 36, " God hath
made that same Jesus whom ye have
cru cified, both Lord aad Chris t." «Fe-
sus is Lord of .am*, af believing Gen-
tiles and believing Jews ; from each
of which classes of men converts have
flowed into his church.

Other indications and examples of
Dr. Henderson's propensity to con-
found translatio n with exposition, oc-
cur in pp* 14, 29, 52, 64, of his pam-
phlet.

In some of his animadversions on
the teal of the Turki sh New Testa *,
ment he is exceedingly unfortunate.

cc Matt* vi. 15.* Tec ire&pentTaiAciToi
vfAGM, your trespasses." Our author
complains of the omission of this
clause in Ali Bey's Version > Now
Griesbach has annexed to the preced -
ing clause the mark of probable omis-
sion : and this he justifies in one of
the highly excellent notes containe d
in his Commentarius Criticus- &c.
We canno t, indeed , blame him for re-
tainin g the words in the text of his
edition of the Greek Testament : but
neither shall we accuse Ali Bey of a
want of either jud gment or fidelit y in
rejecting them ; because he might ea-
sily mistak e the one clause for the
other , and because he has assure dly
given the speake r's meaning. Dr. Hen-
derson would have done well in weigh-
ing the external and internal evidence
on both sides of the question . The
Commentarius Criticus is less known
in England than it deserves to be:
nor , prob ably, will our readers be dis-
pleased* if we copy the note to which
we have referred :

** Vers . 14 et 15, T« icQc^aTrToofActra,
avrcov S. u/Aotv, in vulgari textu legitur
ter , in codice L et jUiis quater , in D et
nonnullis aliis bis. Nobis pra © caeteris
ar ridet lectio codieis D, quae couirn .
15 TOC f tCLp OCTTTCDf AOtTCl CCVTUV OIDILtit. I U~
serta fuerunt haec verb>a> quo comma
15 exactius responderet coirniiati 14,
sicut in fine vers Qs 14 ab aliis. inter-
calatum fui t ra irapaqrtcafAara v^w,
3up comma 14 prop ius a4 siiniiitu-

iBem com mat is 15 accederet. Ergo
in utro que commat e earn pf^ferimus
lectione tn # quae paraUeUamu «i ipem-
. ¦ -̂  ..i.. ¦¦— . . .....».. , . ¦ |l l. » .. | „,! l.l, y.ll| ..| ¦¦ . ¦ i. ¦ ....

• P. 44.
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brorum sistit imperfeetiorem ; hun c
enim defect-aim sarcire studebant 11-
Ixrarii."*

*"** Matt. yiii. 5. I^s." Here, too,
Dr% Henderson -points - out what he
regards as an omission iii the text of
the Turkish Version. Let us look
then iritfcv Griesbach's edition 6f the
Greek Testament, where the clause
stands thus, 'E tasXOoy ri &£ avrtp . f

We cite another example,
€X Rev, iii. 21. Ms-ra xs Trarpo^ //.s."

Of these words the omission is strorrg-
ly remarked upon, by the author of
"The Appeal;"- &c:, who tells us that
the effect of such an omission " is to
leave the Mohammedan in the dark ,
as to the throne on which the Faithful
and True Witness declares he was
seated after his victory." Pp. 46, 47.

But the context renders that point
completely unambiguous : and Gries-
j>ach'8 Observation in his inner margin,
in loc. should have abated Dr. Hen-
derson's severity of criticism, t
• ' S€ (h) Ey tw ¦6§avcp ts nocrrp oi; p , 8.
Arm. Mdyses in Epist. «d Cypr. Ey t$>
&gwq> afT8= lips. 6."

Our decision would not have been
the same with Ali Bey's. Yet this
transcrip t denot es a vari ety in the
early readings, and sufficientl y vindi-
cates the Turkish Translator fro m the
imp lied accusation of being governed
by some corrupt bias.

Dr. Henderson is not more success-
ful in his interp retation than in his
adj ustment of the Sacred Text :

Roni . v. 6. Koltcz, Koupov is ren-
dered [in the Turk ish Version by Ali
Bey] " at the p redest ined period :
but the Apostle seems to refer to the
su itableness of the time at which
Christ died, as well as that predeter-
mined in the Divine counsel/' Pb.
37, 38.- ^ . - ¦

Be it so. Yet if Paul refer to both
these points, as, undoubtedly, he does,
th en what expresses the one, implies
the other. Why was that cvra prede-
termined ^ why selected , except on
account of its suitableness ?

* Dr. Henderson is particularl y sen-
sitive with regard to those parts of
Ali Bey's version , in which he suspects
an heretical taint , and which ma y be

* See, too , Professor Lee on this sub
ject , << Remarks ," &c, pp. 139, &c.

t Professor Lee's Remarks, ib.
X Ib . pp . 142, 143.

thought to; lieur on the: Trimtafiiau
controversy; His suspidonsy fears and
criticisins are tflike groundless. A
correct theological scholar knows that
scripture must be interp reted by itself,
¦and not by previousl y-formed system^ *When the author of the " Appeal> 3>
objects to the Turkish translation, the
rendering which follows,

" John x. 30, I and the Father are
one thing " we must remind him that
in the original we read Iv £(r/xey , and
that John xvii. 21, 22, are texts
exactly parallel. We should rather
complain of the \vord3 being too litê
ra lly translated .

*' It is the concurren t testimony,'5
says Dr. H>, " of all ortho dox divin es
that in Rdm. iv.13, v. 17, x. 3 ; Gal. iu
21$ iii, 6,21, the word ' righteousuess*
is^ not descriptive of any inherent or
implanted righteousness, or any works
of righteousness done by man, but of
the meritorious righteousness of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, in
virtue of which alone $ny sinner can
be justified in the sight of God/' P.
33. We believe, on the contrary, that
the word ^^ohqg-w^ 

here means justi-
f ication or acceptance : and, in proof
of our statement , we might appeal to
the connexion , and to many other
texts. Nevertheless, it is not merely
on this gentleman's erroneous annota-
tions that we must pass our censures :
it still more becomes us to complain
that where only translation is con-
cerned he obtrudes an exposition.

In what passage of the New Testa-
ment does he meet with the terms
" the Christian Sabbath?" * No
traces of such a phrase , or of such an
institu tion , can be found in the re-
cords of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
The word s ttj xvp iaKy vjf Aep qi, ought ,
unquestionab ly, to be rendered ** on
the LordVday :" yet Dr. Henderson ,
who has noticed different versions ol
them by some European and ancient
English translators of the Bible, shou ld
have been more indul gent, if we must
not say more equitable , to Ali Bey.
In Cranmer 's or the Great EngHsh
Bible we h ave," I was in the spirit on
a Souday. " Rev. i, L0>

We ard desirous of the author of
the •¦*.* Appeal" being consistent with.
himself. In reading his pamphlet, it
frequentl y occurred to us, that bf thej* *

* P. 36.
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objectiohs which I13 urges against the
Turkish translation of the New Tes-
tainent, lipt a few a;re applicable, on
principle, to. our Received Version.
A tract as large, or larger than Dr.
Henderson's,, might be fill ed with in-
stances of false readings, of mistaken
renderings, of obsolete expressions,
of grammatical improprie ties, * of
unwarrantable accommodations f to
modern ideas, modern tenets and mo-
dern usages, in that English transla-
tion of the Scriptures which the Bib le
Society circulates without note and
comment. Let him undertake, let
trim execute this task, and lay the re-
sult before the Committee of that in-
stitution , and before the public. In
respect of the smaller of those bodies,
we cannot promise him greater suc-
cess than he has already experienced :
as to the larger, we think, a conside-
rable portion of it may admit that he
will then lj ave done good service to
biblical criticism and to sacred truth.

His reasonings against the Turkish
Version by Ali Bey, have so little of
relevancy and strength, that we cannot
but look upon Dr. Henderson as being
governed by additional and more pow-
erful motives, iq withdrawing from
the service of the Bible Society : Pro-
fessor Lee, we perceive, % intimates us
ximch ; and some of the expressions
which fall from our author himself,
justify, even if they do not produce,
this susp icion.

We should have felt real pleasure
in being able to speak with approba-
tion of Dr. Henderson 's " Appeal ."
His learned opponen t has rep lied to
him at considerabl e length , and with
an effect tha t, we think , would not
have been weakened by greater mild-
ness of temper and courtesy of lan-
guage. The extent and accuracy of
Professor Lee's acquaintance with the
Oriental dialects, fdlly authorize him
in giving a far more decided opinion
concerning the points at issue than
would have been suitable to a man of

* See Bishop Lowth's English Gram-
mar, and Dr. Syinonds' Observations oti
the expediency of revising our present
Version of the Gospels and Epistles*
t The rendering of Acts xii. 4/ is a

striking example ; Easter being there
most unjustifiably substituted for " the
Pa^over."

J He marks., p. 156, and Appeal, p. 5<6 .

inferior attainments. He evidently
writes, however, under the influence
of something like persoiiaL irri^atiop T
he appears too often like an individual
par ty in the cause ; and, tlj ougtorthe
combatants are most uneqi^lly match-
ed, though it is at fearfu l , odds that
Dr. Henderson con tends with Profes-
sor Lee; we ce rtai nly wish ; that the
antagonist who Js here put upon the
defensive, and .who has effectually
maintained his ground, had not sullied!
his trium ph by unnecessarily harsh
and contemptuous expressions. When
he speaks of *' such ah Homeromas-
tix as this/' and says,, with a sneer3
respecting one^ extract, " This is in
Dr. Henderson's very best styletruly/*
he disgusts the unbiassed reader, and
d£sc£n<ls from the high statioa whieh
his knowledge and his reasoning had
entitled him to take.

Professor Lee employs eight chap-
ters in noticing distinctly the objec-
tions of the gentleman to whom he is
opposed. His tract also contains an
Appendix, the documents in which
bear directly and materially upon his
defence of the Society.

The chief subjects discussed in this
controversy, are, the character, &c. of
Ali Bey, principles of translation ai^d
criticism, the supposed mistranslation
of r>roi)er names, alleered svnonvmes.of proper names, alleged synonymes,
&c, want of uniformity, false render-
ings , omissions, real or imagined, ad-
ditional words and phrases. On all
these points light is cast by Professor
Lee's superior learning and good
sense.

Neither of the combat ants appears
to entertain a correct vie w of Rev.
xxii. 8, 9. About the text and the
translation there can be no dispute.
The proper subject of inquiry is the
interpretation. In a word, who is it
that in the 7th verse, says, " Behold,
I come/' &c, and in the 9th, " I am
thy fellow-servant," &c? Now the
speaker is the angel, not the Messiah,
or the Lamb. We refer to Dean
Woodhouse's excellent observations
in loc. ; the rathen because he i$ not
only a learned but a reputedly ortho-
dox expositor. Lowman, in a most
valuable note on Rev. xix. 10, admi-
rabl y explains the term " worship." *

We hope that the " Appeal" and
the " Remarks" will be read even be-

* See, too, Kev. vil . 12.
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yond the circle of the intell igent por-
tion of the members of the Briti sh and
Foreign Bible Society, Even prof ess-
c<l theological scholars are not suffi-
ciently atten tive to the principl es of
the criticism and inte rpre tat ion of the
Scriptur es, and to the influence of
this kind of knowledge on the state
of Chris tian truth and virtue. N.

Art. III. -—The Conclusion of a Ser-
mon preached in ike Meeting-
house, Church Street, Wolver*
hampton, on the Evening? of the
hordes-day, October 31, l824, on
Occasion of the Dea th of Mrs.
Hannah Jevons, who departed this
life on Friday, Oct. 22, 1824, in
the Ninetyj irst Year of her Age.
By Jam es Hews Bransb y. Ips-
wich , printed. Sold by Hunte r, St.
PauPs Church-y ard , London , pp.
15. Crown 8vo.

IN the present instance , Mr , Brans -
by has deviated from his usual

prac tice, on occasion of his preachin g
funeral sermons : but his reasons for
thus departin g from it, are cogent
and satisfactory ; they are , tha t he
may hold up to his hearers a char acter
eminentl y worth y of their imitation ,
and that he may gratif y his own feel-
ings by recordin g the virtues of .one
who was the oldest member of the
society of Unitarian Chri stian s at
Wolverh ampton ,- and whom he sin-
cerel y esteemed and honoured.

The individual to whose memory
he pays this affectiona te and well-de-
served tribute of respect , had , in her
ear ly year s, received instruc tion on
the subject of religion , its histo ry, its
precep ts and its ordinances , from the
lips of a minister whose praise is in
all our churches —the Rev. Samuel
Bourn . Nor did the good seed fall
on an unfavourable soil. The venera -
ble person whose Christian grac es are
sketched in the pages before us, bore
the fruits of piety and righteo usness
to a protract ed old age. What she
was, tii€j following copious extrac t will
enable our readers to per ceive ; and
it will affor d, at the same time, a very
pleasing specimen of the preacher 's
style :

** Her lot was cast among the tenants
of the vale : and never was it more clearly
seen that the real enjoymen t of life de-
pends less upon outward circumstance s

than upon the dispositions and feelings
of the heart * She knew ̂ wjti  ̂$vjiat pro-
priet y the Apostle could say* VLctt every
man prove hi& bwn work* and then shall
he have rejoicing in himself aldne, and
not in an other *** She felt the force and
beauty of his exclamation , * This is our
rejoicing, even the testimony of our con-
sciences, that in Simplicity and godly sin*
ceri ty, not with fleshly wisdom , we have
had our conversation in the world.' *^Amidst inconveniences , privations and
difficulties , her princi ples displayed their
power ; prod ucing the fair fruits of vir -
tue , opening inexhaustibl e sources of
consolation , and rendering her humbl e
dwelling the abode of indu stry , conten t-
ment , cheerfulness and peace .t€ She was a worshi per of the one true
God , through his beloved son, Jesus
Christ ; and it afford s me a mourn ful
pleasure to think on the concern which
she manifested for the prosperit y of this
Christ ian society in its peculiar trial s—
on the regula rity with which , while she
enjoyed a tolerable degr ee of health and
strength , and even when her great age
and .increasing weakness would have ex-
cused her to others , she took her seat
among us—on the holy fervour and ani-
mation with which she was wont to ce-
lebrate the high praises of her God—and
on the unaffected seriousness and candour
with which , on all occasions , she listened
to the instru ctions of this place.

€€ Nor can I refrain from mentioning
it to her honour , that she was always
earl y as well as constant in her attend -
ance. So est ablished and perf ect was
this habit , that 1 am scarcel y able to re-
collect a single instan ce of her entering
the house of prayer after its services
were begun . She was sensible that every
dut y, in which we here engage, is an im-
por tant duty ; and she appears , moreover ,
to have acted upon the maxim which , in
this respect , governed the conduct of a
pious and enlightened Christian of her
own sex, who, on beiug asked the reaso n
of her always coming so early to church ,
wisely said , < It is a part of my religion
not to disturb the reli gion of others.'J

" For the true and lasting welfare ot
all the members of her numerous family,
she was tend erl y concern ed ; in seasons
of pros perity warning them of their duty
and their danger ; and amidst the visita-
tions of sorro w, pointing out to them
their safety, if they would but he faith ful
to themse lves, under the governm ent of a
Being whose nature and whose name is
Love. ' As Abra ham commanded hte
childr en and his household after him.

* Gal. vi. 4. f  2 Con \ J &
I M rs. Chapone ,



1824. Sept. 8, in the 43rd year of her
age, Elizabeth , wife of Rev. W illiam
Fillingham, of Congleton, Cheshire , after
a long and painful illness, which she bore
with Christi an fortitude . She was inter-
red in the Unitarian Chapel at that place,
when the Rev. George Cheetham , of Mac-
rfesfield, delivere d an impressive oration
at the grav e, and on the Sunday but one
followi ng, the Rev. Edward Hawkes ,
yi. A., preached her funeral sermon to a
numerous and deeply-attent ive audience ,
from Eccles. vii. 1.

wards persons of different religious opi-
nions ! The good man would probably
have consented to his picture being tak en
with these shades.
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that tiliey $iri ulri k eep the way of the*
Lord, to do jji^titfe and judgmfctifc ,** sc*
she left Jt -iii - solemn charge with me to
urge it upon her children and descen-
dants, as her last request , that when it
should please her lieaveniy Father to
rak e her from them , and her eye could
wat ch over them no longer, they would
contin ue to cherish a forbearing, mild
and compassionate spirit towards each
other, and live together in harmon y—
tha t t&ey would seek their happiness in
religion, as the only spring of happines s
to a frai l and sinfu l creature-—and that
they would i*ever, for the sake of pursuing
either the busine ss or the amu sements of
hhe world , neglect the duties of the Lord 's
day or the ordinances of the Lord' s house/ 9
—Pp. 7—10.

It is always gratif ying to know that
parental wisdom and kindness meet
with correspoadiu g regards fro m chil-
dren. In the example under our re-
view, the feeble, tatterin g steps of age
were supported by " that filial piety,
ever watchful, ever assiduous, than
which the ^ye cannot rest upon an
object more attr active/'—P. 12.

* Gen. xviii. 19.

Mr. Braosb y, it will have foeea m>*
ticed* ad^rts to s^me ** peculiar
trials " of the Christian Safely aHWfr
meeting ia Church Street* WolV£i£
hampton . Few, if any, of th<0 eon*
stan t read ers of the Mont hly Rei>0-
sitory, can be ignorant of the natu re
and circumstances of those tria ls,*
The. important question at issue has
not yet been decided in the High
Court of Chancery. To urge a oe^
cision, is  ̂ #e think * an objec t of eon*
sidera ble expediency \ for; if Religious
Toleration be, in truth , so imperfect
as some great authoritie s have inti-
mated , and may declare , a legislative
remed y, must be sough t for , and will,
it is probab le, be obtained . In ail
events , our humble commendations ,
cordial good wishes and cheerfu l ser-
vices are due to the aggrieved and me-
rito rious body of Unitarian Christian a
which had the hap piness of ranking
the late Mr s. Hannah Jevons among
its members .

N.

* Mon. Repos , XII. 430, &c. &c.

October 12, at Leeds, in the 70th year
of hia age, the Rev. Thomas Lan gdon,
who had been for upwards of 40 years
pastor of a Bapt ist congregatio n in tha t
town. The New Evangelical Magazine,
in drawin g his character , exhibits only
one defect, yizl a degree of reli gious libe-
ra lity ! He admitted mixed communion
in his church , that is, he allowed Inde-
pendents to join their Baptist brethren
?* the Itord's tab le, and he condu cted
himself with affabili ty aud kindness to-

OBITUA RY.

Octobe r 21 , in the 37th year of her
age, in premature child-birth , Mar y, the
wi%. of Mr. Ebenezer Johnston , J un.,
ot Mi&fiop sgti te } sincere ly and deeply la-
mented by. lier family and friends .

21, at Saint Adresse  ̂ in Normandy,
aged 70, Robert Ch^rijes Dallas , Esq.,
f ormerly  of the island of Jamaica , and
the author of *' The J listory of the Ma-
roon War ," &c. &c.

30, at Dublin  ̂ afte r a protracted
illness, the Rev. G. Matcri ^, Curate of
St. Peter 's,, in that city, author of a vo-
lume of Sermons , of Bertram , a Trage dy,
and some ingenious Novels.

November 7, at Chickesier, aged .47,.
Mar garetta Hamilton , fteare a in the
bosom of an opulent family, she was so



Nov. 8, of a lingering consumption .,
which was borne with most exemp lary
patien ce, Eliza Ch&dwic s, the fourth ,
and youngest daughter of the late Jam es
Chad wick, of Patricroft House, near
Manch ester •. If the death of a being the
most pure , possessing enlighten ed piety
and active benevolence , can , without pre -
sumpti on , claim the regret of the publ ic,
the subj ect of this notice , without offence
to tr uth or modesty, may justl y demand
it. From reading and reflection , she
becam e a decided Unitarian , and , from
a conviction of the truth of those views,
fr ankl y gave up the faith and worshi p of
that church in which she had been edu-
cated , to embrace one she esteemed more
pure and influential. Her perseveri ng
and candid search after divine truth , and
her gent le but firm avowal of what she
conceived to be such when foun d , entit led
her to the respect even of those fro m
whom she dissented. Though her meek
and unpretending mind liked not the
th orn y paths of controversy, yet she was
always willing and able to give a rea son-
for the hope that was in her , to all who
asked it.
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fortunate as to have her natural endow-
ments , which were, far above the. common
level, improve d by all the aids which
fj ttltiva tion and instruction could furn ish .
jier memory, which was retent ive , and
her recollection , -which was prompt , sup -
plied her imagin at ion with every thing
lii&bd to render her conversation enri -
liently pleasing and interesting, recorn -
jnended especi ally, as it was , by the
genuine polfteness of her manners , and
the unaff ected propriety of her expres -
sions : but th ese qualifications , in what -
ever degree they might afford grat ification
pr command app lause , were comparativel y
0f smal l import in the estimati on of those
intimat e friends who had an opportunit y
of knowing and app reciating her more
solid merit s. In conseque nce of famil y
inischances , she had sunk from affluence
into what , to a person of her education
and habits , could hardl y, in the present
times , be deemed a genteel competen ce.
She bore this change with distinguished
magnanimit y^ never declining to speak of
it on fit occasion s, and never speaking of
it but in a manner evincing how little it
affected her happ iness : indeed , her hap-
piness consisted in enjoy ing and returning
the attachment of her friends , and in
doing all the good in her power , and thi s
she did in all circumstances both of pros-
pe rous and advers e fortune. In warmt h
of heart , few have equalled her , and none
could surpass her in integrity, disinter est-
edness , and independence of mind. Miss
H. 's piety was not less admirable than
her other qualities . Her religion was of
the iuos t liberal and cath olic descri ption ,
manifesting itsel f by no undue atta chment
to particular modes of faith or forms of
worshi p —an at tac hment which , in its
excess, may, without breach of charit y,
be often regarded as a modification of
egotism—but by a reverential rega rd to
the Author of her being, and a pati ent
acquiescence in his will under severe and
protracted suffering. Her favourite ma-
nual of private devotion was th at selected
from the works of Jeremy Tay lor by the
Kev. Mr. Fellowes , while , for famil y wor -
ship, she preferred and ad mired the pray-
ers of the late Mr . J ohn Palmer. Fre -
quentl y, during her last illness , which ,
amon g other distr essing pri vations , was
attended im a great degree by the loss of
sight , has the writer of these lines been
affected and edified by the manner in
which she was accustomed to join in the
last- mentioned forms of devotion.

It is not ascertained that Miss H. was
educated in the communion and princi-
ples of the Church of Eng land , but she
was accustomed regularl y to atten d its
worshi p. About ten years before her
decease , accident Intro duce d her to the

familiar acquaintance of a lady of distin*
giiished worth > This , lady, who had suf-
fered much more than Miss H . frorfr
adverse fortune , having lost nearl y the
whole of a competent property, was fond
of talking on subjects of reli gion, and
having, from her more advan ced age and
excellent understan ding, no small influ-
ence over her younger companion , she
led her to inquire into the grounds and
reason s of her faith. The inqui ry indu ced
first a suspicion , "and afterwa rds a con-
victio n , of their insufficien cy, and lastly, a
fall persuasi on that Unitarianism is the
doctrine of the gospel. This persuasion
she retained durin g the remainder of lifey
and , till disease had made too great ra-
vages on the mental funct ions , she con-
tinu ed to give uneq uivocal proofs that the
gospel, so understood* is of prevailing and
sufficient efficacy to support the mind
uoder the most try ing circumstan ces*
During the last four or f ive days of her
oppres sive and disabling illness, her mind
was never sufficiently collected fpr the
purpose of any continue d thoug ht; but *
within not many hours of her death  ̂ and
amid almost constan t wand erings, she
utter ed a favourite prayer with per fect
corre ctness , and with her usual fervour
of manner : it is reasonable , therefore ,
to conclude , , that , in the lucid moments
of her departing life, her mind wa3 di-
recte d to that great Obj ect on which.
she had fixed her faith and hope.

HYLAS.
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The mere record of deceased mortality,
if unmar ked by any moral or intellectual
lesson , avai leth little . Not so here . The
subject of thi s was indeed an encou rag ing
instanc e to her own sex of the perfect
compat ibility of a mild and sweet dispo-
sition harmo nizing with a firm and deci-
sive tone of mind , which was evinced in
t* warm desire to elevate the characte r of
the poor by whom she was surround ed ,
and to whose children she ' was a most
kind and patient instructress .

Fa rewell , beloved Eliza ! Thou has t
indeed left, a sad vacuum in that circle in
which thou wert the sweetest orna meut
and the dearest object. But let us not
sor row as those without hope. Let us
rat her humbly trust thou art only gone
to that rest from which , if there be any
tru th in the promi ses of that gospel thou
so dearl y valuedst , and whose precept s
thou so consistentl y and conscient iously
pract isedst , thou shal t arise to a blessed
and glorious resurrection .

Liverpool, Nov. 17, 1824,

Additions.
Mr. Joh n Simpson, Sen. (P. 628.)
He was a native of Yarmouth , in Nor-

folk ; and in early life was a preacher in
the Methodist connexion , and in close
intimacy and friendshi p with Mr. Joh n
Wesley. He was instrumen tal in rai sing
a congregation at Yarmouth , as well as
one at Lowestoffe . He continued for
«ome years an acceptable preacher in this
connexion ; but not experiencing those
immediate and sensible illuminations and
assistances of the Holy Spiri t which per-
sons of that sect pro fess to feel, he was
much discourage d, and preaching became
a burden to him. This led him to a
more close examination of the subject ,
which issued in a con victio n of the fal-
lacy of those pret ensions. Under these
circu mstances he communicated by lett er
to Mr. Wesley the stat e of his mind ; to
which Mr. W. returned th e fallowing
laconic answer : " Samson, the Philis-
tines ar e upon thee : escape for thy life."
On leaving the Methodists , he joined a
society of the followers of Cudworth , who
denominated thems elves " the Followe rs
of the Apostles ." Their distinguishing
tenet was, " that faith is not a miracu-
lous work of the Hol y Spirit , but the
opera tion of evidence on the mind , or the
receiving of the report of the gospel fro m
a conviction of its truth and importance. "
They held also the popular doctrines of
the Trinity and Atonement. Amongs t
th is people Mr. S. laboured for years in
th e ministry, daring which perio d (abo ut
forty year s ago) the writer of this first
became acquainted with him. He was

thea a believer in the Trini ty, but m6tilf>
after the commencement " of their '1nti|
inacy hie renounced that doctrine , under
a firm convictio n of its inconsistenc y witK
reason and revelation , and embra ced tli#
Unitarian system , in which he found a
solid foundation for his faith and hopie£
The person al unity of the Divine Being;
his paternal character , his omni poten t
power and unbounded goodness, toget her
with the promises and prospects held
forth in the gospel , were to hint a never*
failing source of consolatio n and joy*
The foundation of hi§ eminent pietV£ ^his habitual sense of the omnipresen ce
of God, and of his earnest endeavour to
approve himself to him, was prob ably laid
in the serious impressions which he re-
ceived in his first connexioa ivith tii6
Methodists ; but , under every change of
sentiment , he was always the same pious
and excellent character —-a bri ght exam-
ple to his numerous descendan ts, and to
all -with whom he was connected.' May
they be followers of him, inherit his
virtues , and enjoy his consolation s and
prospects !

He was for about four tee n years pastor
of the afternoon congregati on meeting
in Worshi p Street , and was succeeded in
that office , by the Rev. Ja mes Gilch rist,
who now fills it . Io 1802., he publis hed
a pamphlet entitle  ̂

4t 
Plain Thoughts oil

the New-Testamen t Doctrine of Atone-
ment. " His dissolution was bro ught on
by a gradual decay of nature , which re-
duced him to the necessity of keeping
his bed for three weeks before he died,
although he did not experience any bodily
pain. The writer was with him on^_ the
Monday previous to his death , wheh Tie
expressed himself per fectly composed and
happy , and , in an affectionate farewell ,
coimnended him to the blessing of God .
He retained all his facultie s to the last ,
except that of speech , which he lost but
a few minutes before his decease ; and
then , when no longer able to express in
words the gratefu l sentiments of his heart
towards his daug hter-in -law for her assi-
duo us and kind attentions , he took her
hand and kissed it in the most affection -
ate manner : he then mad e signs to have
a servan t called in who had assisted in
waitin g u pon him , shook hands wi th him,
and , putt ing his owp hands in the atti -
tude of pra yer , in a few minutes br eathed
his last , gen tly falling asleep in Jesu s, i|i
fi rm hope of the glory which shall be
revealed at his appearin g.

Thus lived and thus died this faithfu j
serva nt! and minister of Jesus Christ , ex-
hibiti ng in his death the strongest evidence
of the power and efficacy of Unita ria u
princ iples to afford all tha t support , con-
solatio n and hope, of which the Christian



stands in need at the try ing and awful
peri od of dissolution .

• In his pri vate character , Mr , Simpson
y*a9 distinguished by stro ng natura l sen-
sibility, which , heightened and directed
by the true st pri nciples of Christian bene-
volence, led him to take a lively interest
in the welfare of others. His hand and
purse were ever open to assist the unfor-
tunate to the utmos t limit of his means .
There are some, now far advanced in
life, who can date their early religious
impre ssions from the instructions which
be was accustomed to give, in the most
familiar manner , to his family and con*
nexions.

He was buried on Thur sday, the 21st
iastant , in the burial- ground at Worship
Street , when Mr. Gilch rist delivered a
funeral oratio n, and on the following
Sunday afternoon improved the event in
a discours e from Psalm lxxxix. 48,<f What
man is he that lircth , and shall not see
deat h ?'' Afc

October 3ft, 1824.
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Major Ca rtwri ght.
(Pp. 571 & 628.)

[Although we have already inser ted
obituary notice s of this tru ly worth y man ,
we cannot forbear insert ing the following
sketch of his charac ter, from the pen of
£ respect ed friend *—EdJ

There are few men who have been so
long known to the public , or whose
virtues have so much entitled them to re-
gard , as this disting uished individual. He
was the third son of William Cart wright ,
Esq., of Maruham , in the county of Not-
tingham. A gentleman by birth and
education , as well as by his mild and
liberal manners , his correct habits , and
his manl y and independent sentime nts,
he occupied a considerabl e share of public
attention during the space of more than
half a. centur y. Endowed with a vigo-
rous under stan ding, matu red by reflection ,
his mind was richly store d, with vario us
knowledge and information . As a youn-
ger br other , he had been ori ginal ly des-
tined to the Navy ; but he soon relin-
quished that profession , and evinced an
early predil ection for subj ects of poli tical
disquisition , which eventuall y became .the
leading object of his at ten tion ; and ,
though his active and enterprisi ng spirit
was occasionall y direct ed to other pur -
suits , yet , in the course of a long life, he
never relaxed in the ar dour of his appli-
catio n to thi s favourite subject. Engaged
in such speculations and inquiries , he
cultivated politico as a science ; and devo-
ted his time and his talents to this stud y,
as a ra tiona l exercise of the under standing,
and as the means of being usefu l in pro-

mot ing the welfare and happiness of his
country. Ever observan t of the great
events of his time, he cherished a vigilant
and jealops regar d to the rights of the
people. Wit h this important objec t in
view, the cause of Parliamentary Reform
opened to him a wide field of discussion ,
and employed all the powers and ene rgies
of his mind . An able and experien ced
combatant in the are na of political con-
troversy, he repelled the attack s t.of his
opponents with unshak en rir inaess and
dexterity * His writings in favour of civil
and religious liberty, were numero tts ;
and though they were sometimes perhaps
too speculative and elaborate to be what
is termed popular , in the common accep-
tation of the word , yet they were, gene-
r ally speaking, the result of deep thought ,
and of close research into the natu re and
origin of the British Constitut ion, the
fundamental princ iples of legislation and
government, and the true grounds of the
liberties of the subject . They display
great acuteness and ingenuity in detecting
abuses , a j ust discriminat ion in tra cing
the artifice s of corrupt ion , a fearless
l n f vnni/iittr « v» aonAfiinfr ft-Vt A ii»tl<i<Yliac O »-»rlintrepidit y in exposing the intri gues and
struggle s of ambition , and in resisting the
encroachments of arbitrary power, it
cannot be mat ter of surpri se, that the
principles so war mly asserted by Majo r*
Cartwri ght, as the champ ion of freedom
and re form , toget her with the correspon-
ding consistency of his political conduct ,
should have rendere d him an object of
calumny and misrepresenta tion amongst
the advocate s of passive obedience and
non-resistance , the corrupt and un pr in-
cipled votaries of interest , and the deter-
mined supporters of absolute power and
unrestricted preroga tive.

Howeve r some might view the pr in -
ciples maintaned by Major Ca rt wri ght
through the dense medium of prejudice
and party-sp irit , those who knew his
real character , esteemed him an ardent ,
honest , conscientio us patriot ; and , as
such, long will his memory be held in
veneration . He was, as migh t natural ly
be expected , deeply interested in the
resul t of the Spanish revolution, and in
the misfortunes of those unhappy exiles
fro m their native soil, who sought prot ec-
tion in this country, which has t>n var ious
other occasions afforded an asylu m to
those who have suffered unde r the rigours
of pers ecut ion, or the baneful influences
of tyranny and oppressio n. He ^specially
reve red the high and heroic vir tues of the
brav e Riego, that victim of the basest

? Many years ago, Mr. Cartw right
held the ra nk of Major in the NoUJn g-
hamshire Militia.
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t reachery , cruelty and injustice ; while
his benevolent and sympathizing nature
was sensibly affected by the untimely fate
of the i|&<j^0i^
chief, ^hpnoi $

Ie SQOu ftifowed to . tike
marisioiis of iupacericq, piirity aod jpeac^
where ** they hear *ibt the volc£ 'of tte
oppressor.*' :

To 1fc£ ichara ic^er of IVIajor Car ^righ|
Miay be4p# #fe$M^ what he 

himself,
not loiig: si«ice»' ofi^ry^d of anoth ler pei>
son, *vi|h 0i qiigSijiality of expression
pe^uHaMy hisj G>^n, >u<| J ^h mi energy
and v*3ri**th ©£ feeling tiiiiin p^ire^vby agei
—*« In bis ^î ^, I ^

eed not a sat£ ,pi6re,
than ih#i;. lie is  ̂

tr ue jftierid to civil an4
religious Iwfe&y ^ having a rooted abhor-
rence »£ |yrjarMy, and »: lively 3y ?p$ith y
with 1̂ }1 ^hb ^|fer u»#r *$s impious
cr^elti^

j^-- 
^fter j^lch

 ̂
J ie tj ius >^ro^

ceed  ̂ to mention ** iliase relatives o£ i&e
inart yred Bi$a% ^iu this cpjip ĵy, ^iti b^r feis 

hj^^ur ^i
name ^-r-a nkm% v^ai, in tjhe dispensa-
tions of Pro vidence, 1 trust ,.will prb ye pf
no small potency hi raisin g up a moral
force , against which, the brute force jQf
despotism , alike offensive to jGod ^ii
man , will not long be able to $iaad #^

In a detail of the political life aad
labou rs"of^JVfejdr Cartwrigh t, the char ac-
ter of siich a man , while it pr esents ap
object of contemplatio n of no inconsi -
derable interest to ' . the . calm and dispas -
sionate mind, afford s also an instructive
lesson to every mau of observation aud
reflection. We see one , whose benevo-
lence, simplicity aijd purity of intention
are unitppeached ; whose dignified and
philosophi c ruiu d , with a zeal dtid ardour
param ount to all persona l and selfish
motives, was wholly devote d to the grav e
consideration of such measures as might
be - most cond ucive to the benefi t of his
^ouutrymen ; and whose pat riotic exer-
tions in forwarding that impor tant object ,
yielded to no obstacles , were discoun ted
by no difficulties , but were pursued with
unweari ed diligence and the most stead y
and determined perseverance , " in season
and out of season , through good repor t
and evi l report/ '

The di fferences of o^fttfo n , upon ques-
tions of policy, whl^lr' tbp often divided
th e friends of frc^dbifl , and unhapp ily
(1 i s tur bfed their i*mtnai harmori y E^fd Hcor--
dia l co-oper arfew , ̂ ^re <a subj ect 

bif 
8^eji

regi et to #tf^ wK0 
 ̂

the ^ood ojf
the [xibite rea lly, at :heii?t, wluie}  tfey
9tfforde# ^cicaaion ^6f tr itt fejih >n<l exulta-
tion m the enemies.. . 6f Itefon n. Amidst

these discordances , Major Cartwi ight
maintaine d that entire composiire, aud
unruffled serenity of temper, which seemed
never to forsak e hii^.  ̂ ,We can now only
take a melancholy retrospe ct of tt ie traas .
actions of his time, accompan ied with the
reflection , ,. that , as for a? We was coe«
cemeil, 411 political cdntei itidii/ arilftio sity
and part y-feefmg are buri ed with him iu
the jtqttote where; he now lies f* qaBfetly
inutned. "\- -M ¦: ^i ^ ¦! r - . s , . ~ - ,;. .- . . ; ,,-, -^v

In japprec iating the merits of this excel-
lent man, we have dwelt only on those
points ciofr character which mark him as
an example of publi c virtue unavved by
pawvr, aadioi political integri ty uncor-
rup ted by interest or ambition. :; And we
have no hesitation in designating the
virtuous and venerab le Major Gartwright ,
as a patrio t in the fullest extent of the
ter toi ̂ rtm able, eniightened , sincere, aoti
tri ed friend to the liberties ^bf ^ fiis csduntry
¦find of mapkind. In truth > Tie possessed,
in aii eminent degree, the virt ues of a
pure and disinter ested patrioti am; >

But , amongs t the valuable qualit ies
that adorned his upright and honoura ble
mind , it is impossible to forget, though
perhap s it were needless liere to *edord ,
the pri vate ami social vittues that (Ms-
tinguish ed him as a member of the coiii-
munity, as a husband , a brothe r , and a
frie ad ;--^his  ̂ metnovy will* never cease to
be cherishe d by those Who were best
quatified to appreciarte his excellence and
value in the endearin g intercourses of
domestic life. This audiable man died,
beloved and lamented , at his house in
London , on Wednesda y, the f^3d of Sep-
tember , 1824, having nearl y completed
the 84th year of his age—" witiioiit a
struggle or a groan , or any expi'essiori of
pain during his illrieSS, but wtiat arose
from "witnessing trie affliction of tis
family/'

That his att achment to tl^e great
cause of libert y, was warm and u^ab^d,
and liis " ruling pas sion" still *' strong, 0
even in his latest hour , appears by an
affectionat e far ewell address to his friends ,
as diitiveir edi irx his own words <o a be-
Jbved j ^^ive, who, with unremitting
atten tion, idministtre d to him the so6th-
ifig balm of ^ehifc^tfess :-—** Say to niy
friends, that I have neviei* ceased ' to enter-
ta in the most condoling ^ liop^s of ^he
ulti tmite establishment of civil and religious
libert y ; "But to iMs ierii* there jnust hk
virtUous inst ruments , which, it is t° he
horxrd , the^itiles Wll sCiji^ly.**

0^0^- 22, 1824. T. J.
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DOMES TIC.
BELIG IOUS.

Ep iscopal Unitarian Chapel,
Westminster.

We have authority to state that the
Chapel in York Str eet , St. James 's
Square , will be opened for divine service
an Sunda y the 19th of December. Ser-
mons will be preached in the morning
and evenin g of that day, and of the fol-
lowing Sunday , by tjie Rev, Dr , Car pek-
ter , of Bristol ; and it is hoped that Dr.
Carpente r will preach in the same chapel
on the mornin g of Christmas-day . The
Rev. Mr . Harris , of Boltoa, is expected
to preach in such chapel the three nrst
Sundays iti January , and It is Intende d
tha t there shall afterward s be a regular
succession of eminen t ministers from dif-
ferent congregat ions to perform the morn -
ing and evening servi ce in conjunctio n
with the regular ministe r of the chapel .
The morning service will begin at hal f-
pas t eleven o'clock ; the evening service
at seven o'clock .

INTELL IGENCE.

The Rev. B. Mar don has, we hear ,
announced to the congrega tion assem-
bling In Union Chapel , Glasgow  ̂ his in-
tention of resi gning his office as minister
amongst them , at the end of the ensuing
month of April. In the mean time , he
proposes to deliver a series of lecture s
once a fortni ght on the Sunday evening,
on the various doctrines of reputed or-
thodoxy, 1st , which appear to impeach
the character of God, "2nd , which appear
to contradict the scri ptural doctrine of
the Person of Christ.

Proposed New Chapel at Sheerness.
Sir ,

Permit me throug h the medium of the
Repository to lay the following case be-
fore the Unitarian public ; a case which
I feel both a pleasure and duty respect -
fully but earnest ly to recomme nd to, §&§
atte ntion of the benevolent and liberal .

It is now more than thre e years ; since
I first succeede d in establi shing a yrusa-
rian Society at Sheerness , the first -frui ts
of my mission ; since which I liave often
visited them , and can bear testimony to
their zeal and prudence. They meet
three times a-week , twice on Sunda y,
and once on a week evening : and they
have also established a small library.
The religious services are alternate ly con-
ducted by two or three friends , in # man*-

ner highly creditable to theiuselv ^s, and
to the cause of truth : and > all things
considered , they are generally pret ty well
attended. But Unfortunate ly the place
they meet in is not only so very obscur ely
situat ed as to render it unknown even to
many in the very neighbourhood itself,
and almost impossible for a stranger to
find out , but the entrance to it down a
dirty, narrow lane, is so exceedingly dis-
agreeable and repulsive , as to deter many
from coming who, under more favoura ble
circumstances , would be induce d to at-
tend.

To obviate this obstruction to the pro -
gress of Unitarian Christianity in that
popu lous town, which , is already in sum-
mer the resort of many stran gers* and is
likely to become a popular watering-p lace,
the friends there feel desirou s of erecting
a small chape l in an eligible part of the
town . 3ut they are poor , /ill,' there -
fore , which they can contribute toward s
tlie erection is a piece of groun d and
most of the labour ; several of them be-
ing carpenters and bricklayers , and one
of them a painter and glazier , all volun -
teering their services gratuitousl y. The
friend who has kindl y offered the piece
of ground , wHch is situated in fron t of
one of the princi pal streets , is himself a
bricklayer , and has generously engaged
to add his skill and labour to the gift of
the ground.

It is estimated that the expense of
material s^and the wages of a join er , (not
having one of th at trade amongs t them ,)
for making window-frames , door , &c,
will not exceed one hundred pounds.

Persuaded of the genero sity, benevo-
lence and liberality of their U nitarian
brethren , they venture to make this ap-
peal ; and , convinced it will not be i,n
vain , they look forward with confidence
to such assistan ce as will justi fy them in
raising a temple dedicate d to the only true
God , the Father of our Lor d Jesus Christ
and of all mankind.

M. HAR DING.
October 14, 1824,
P. S/ Contrib utions to tr ^is object will

be thankfull y received , by Rev. M. Har-
ding, Cranbrook ; Thoma  ̂H ornb y, Esq.
Deputy Treasurer , and Rev,* W. J. Fox,
Secretary to the Unitarian Fund .

The Unitaria n Fund has contri buted
10/., and a Lad y, by Rev. R. Applaud , 21.
Should the Unitarian , ^public befriend th is
object , a list of the contri butors will he
inser ted on the cover of the Monthl y Re-
pository.
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MISCELLANEO US.
The Trustees of Mr. CowarcPs Fun d

for the Educ ation of Dissen ting Ministers
hav e appo inted th e Bey, J ohn Townsen d,
of Bermo nd3ey t Truste e in the place of
the late Mr. Ph ilips, of Clap haui (sec
Obituary , p. 365). The othe r Trustees
are tbe Rev. Thomas Tayler ; Dr. W. B,
Coifyer ; and James Gibso n, Esq.

JVolvethariipton Case.—The cause of
the Rev. Alexander Fletcher and the.
United Associate Synod, is now before

hearti jy concurred in the sentiments ex-
presse d by the deputation , and promised
to give the mission their warmest sup-
port . ' [ ¦ -,

The reniaitider of Wednesday aud part
of Thursda y were employed in matters of
a local nature , and what could excite no
general interest.

The greater part of Thursd ay and Fri -
day w<is speut in discussin g the subject
of the * Proclamation of Banns. On this
subject , .̂ diversity, both of opinion and
pract ice, had existed for some time past
in the Synod. To devise, if possible ,
some scheme that would at once meet
the wishes of both pat ties , and prevent
any irr egularity, seemed to be the object
of the great majority of the members.
The mat ter underwent a thoroug h inves-
tigatio n, and the discussion was, perhaps ,
unnecessarily protracted. Every member
was heard , and every one supported and
maintained his own view of the subject
with a becoming steadfastness , and at
the same time with the best of feeling
toward s those whose sentiments were
different.

Severa l enactments were made in re-
gard to marriage —such as consent of
parents , &c, with heav y penalties in case
of infr actio n on the part of any one mi-
nister of that body;

The Rev. Joh n Rogers read reasons for
fasting and thank sgiving, for the current
year ; and the Synod enjoined their mem-
bers to observe the same, if at all possi-
ble, in the last week of November.

The remaining part of the meeting was
chiefl y employed in receiving Reports of
Committees , and discussing overtures and
other matters relating to the order and
discipline of the bod y, which , though
useful , and of great importance to the
peop le of their charge , cannot be regarded
of such genera l interest as to merit public
insertion in the columns of a newspap er .

The Synod are to hold their next An-
nual Meeting in Belfast . We understand
that the Moderator of the Seceding Synod ,
for the time being, is placed on the same
tooting , in academical inst itution , as the
Moderator of the General Synod, of Ul-
ster.—Dublin Evening Post*

Presbyterian CSeceding) Synod of
Ireland * • . '

On Tuesday , the 6th instant, theJP iresr
byteri an Synod of Ireland , distinguished
by the name of Sece<lers , met in this
Meethig-hottse of the First Cpngregatloja
of Belfast. The meeting was opened wH^
a seruibn from the Rev. Dr. (gamble, M
Rame lton , Moderator , from Acts :ix, 28:
" Tak e heed, there fore , mi to yotfirsel ves,
and to all the ffock over which th£ Holy
Ghost hath made you overseers , to feed
the church of God, which he hath pur-
chased with his own blood."

The evening of the firs t day of meeting
was spent in solemn prayer and praise .
The early part of Wednesday was occu-
pied in: receiving reports of Presb yteries.

On the same day , two deputations , one
from the Jo int Boards of Managers and
Visitors of the Belfast Academica l Insti -
tution , and the other from the Board of
Facult y, were introduced to the notice of
the Synod. The former consisted of Dr.
Tenneti t and John Burnett , Esq. ; the lat-
ter of Professors Hi neks and Thompson .
The address of the former was read by
the Synod 's Cler k , and the deputation
heard with attention and inter est, Mr.
Barnett gave a detailed account of the
procee dings of a deputatio n sent fro m
that seminar y to confer with his Majesty 's
Government on the subject of pecuniary
assistanc e. The address fro m the Faculty
was :aLso read , and gave general satis-
faction .

The Synod agree d unani mousl y to sup-
port and encourage that infan t establish *ment , and appoint ed two or th ree of
their members to pre pare a suitable and
respect ful answer to both the addresses ,
and to embody in them their sentiments
respecting the insti tutio n and a home
educatio n, especially as they understood
an investigation , on the par t of Govern -
ment , was about to tak e place into the
entir e management of the institution.

The Synod also expresse d themselves
to be satisfied with the diligence , atten-
tion and abili ties of the different Pro -
fessors and Teachers employed in tha t
establi shment. —There were &lso suggest-
ed some improvemen ts in the course of
collegiate study, in regard to their own
young men, in ord er to afford the m time
and opportunit y to acquire a knowledge
of the Hebre w language, witho ut which
th ey expected tit> gener al certificate should
be given to any of their students .

On the same day was pr esented to the
Synod a depu tatio n frcftn the Scottish
M issionar y Society, consisting of the Rev,
Mr . Bro therston , of the Gener al Assem-
bl y, and the Kev. Mr. Thompson , of the
Secess ion Synod , who detail ed the object
a»d natur e of the mtafioti. The Synod
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the Cour t of Chancery. We tak e notice
of It only for the sake of putting upon
recotd a v^Aectidtk of the Lor d jChgiicel-
16r*s on the Wolverham ptoii Case, which
heret ofore occupied so man y of our pages.
The Solicitor-Gener al, on behalf of
the Trustees , said ther s was a case re-
ported in 3 M erivaie 353, the Att orne y-
Gener al v. Pearson , which bore upon the
point (the force ot the tr ust-deed) . His
Lords hip had there declared , tjiat ** it is
tfce duty of the Court to administer the
trust in such a manner as best could
establi sh the usage as a matter of implied
contrac t betwee n the members of that
congreg ation. " Here , therefore , a com-
prehe nsive principle was introduced , and
was most appl icable to the pre sent case.
The Lord Chancellor remembered ,
that , in the case cited by the learned
Couns el, th£ parties differed about the
dpctrine of the Tr inity , The difficulty
there , if he recollected rightl y, #as this-—
that they could not mak e out 'tie usage,
and that an inquiry was to be instituted
as to what was the usage. The congrega -
tion, at last , however, had the good sense
to f ind out that the Court of Chancery was
the worst place in the world to f ind out
such a usage.

The Situatio n of Protesta nts in France
compared with that of Catholics in
England.

-(From the Etoile, a Paris Newspaper.)
The law in England is made f or  the

ma intenan ce of the P rotestant rel igion.
In France ,* on the contrary, notwith-
standing the small number of Prot estants ,
the hostility of thei r princi ples to all
authority, and the novelty of their ex-
istence , the law is equal for all. It is a
prin ciple in England , that all religions
which differ from the religion of the
State , ought to be destroye d . In France ,
far fro m being destro yed , they are pro -
tected  ̂ and even supported , at the ex-
pense of the Pub lic Treasur y, In Eu-
gland , Protestants , consid ered as th e
friends of the new system , are distin -
guished by the most eminent pre rogatives ;
and the Cathol ics, who form a third part
of the population , are an outcast people.
They are a children disinherit ed by their
father , excluded from all mark s of confi -
dence , and from every pursuit which leads
to honour and fort une. They bear all
the burdens of the State , and share none
of its advantages.

In France the twenty-nin e-thirtieths
of the populatio n att ached to the reli gion
of the State do not enjoy the slightest
exclusive privilege. Prote stants are ad-
missible to all public posts , and , in fact ,
liold them to an extent beyond the pro-
portio n of their number. They are

electors , a ml eligible etjii^lly with Catho -
lics, Wifti frequentl y itetu rti theiby with -
out inquiri »g ibto ttfei r ^ religioiis fait h.
There are among , themJPeers> Deputies,
Generals of Division, Prefects , Presidents
of the Royal Courts , Councillors of State
aud oF the Firs t Tribunals * Mayors , &c.
We have even seen, both tinder the old
and tbe nevv regi me, several Protest an t s
in the Fren ch Ministry ; whilst England
would be alarmed , and think herself on
the brink of ruin , if a siiigle Catholi c
were to enter the Kin g's Counc il or
occupy an importan t office.

In the British Emp ire the Protest an t
clerg y live only upou the spoils of the
ancient churc h—they enjoy immense pro -
pert y, founded l>y Qath olics and for
Cathol ics, who l ittle imagined tii^t tjhese
benefices, the fruit of their pious dona-
tions, would one (lay pass into the hancte
of thei r enemies, and be emp loyed against
the donors . Besides, the Catholi cs who
have outlived oppression , or who are
still tolerated , are compelled to Support
their Bishops an d Priests , and to build ,
at the ir own expense, humb le tfli apels by
the side of the temp les which have been
taken from them. They are forced too,
besides pay ing the ecclesiasti cal tax—
tith f53—to a clergy foreign to their Cree d,
which provides for- none of t&it spiritu al
want s, ro contribute to the build ing of
Anglican Churches , which they never
enter , and which are not even frequented
by Protes tants , hi France , on the con-
trary, the Cat holic clergy, although re-
duced to a slender lure 1—a poor compen-
sation of their confiscated property—ha ve
not taken a farth ing from the Protes-
tant s- The re are even giveil to the lat ter
Catholic templ es , and , where there are
none , they receive aid to construct new
ones ; none of the ir prope rty has been
confiscated ; they enjoy in peace what
they possessed, and the ir ministers re-
ceive a salary fro m the Government , al r
though they cannot claim it by any t itle
of indemnit y, and this salar y exceeds tha tof indemn ity, and this salary exceeds that
of Catholic Rectors , who are very dif-
feren tly occu pied. We will uot inquire
whether this is right or wr ong—we will
not attem pt to decide wh ether the tole-
ration of a reli gion which is not that of
the State , or eve n the protect ion of it
in the event of its being ti'o iiTbled, ought ,
in str ict propri ety, to extend to favours
and direct support—-we will mer ely re-
port facts , establi sh a poln | of com pari-
son, and shew the respective posn ions
of the Protestants in France and th e
Catholics in England. .

Notwithstanding all this, and the li-
ber ty of the former , France still passes
for fana tica l, intolerant and perse cuti ng ;
and under this view the Eng lish and
Ger man papers arc filled with invectives
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against her , whi lst , notw ithstanding the
stat e of oppressio n of seven millions of
Catb0li<!s> Engla nd : passes in fiee eyes crf
the mult itude fbr the classical country of
tolera tion , aud the generous protec tor of
civil and re ligious liberty.

PARLIAMENTA RY.
Pet ition of Mr * Blunt , complaining *

of Calu mnies against Roman Ca-
tholics, in a Pamphlet circqlated by
the " Society f or  Promotin g Chris-
tian Knowledge "

HOU SE OF COMMONS.
Ma y 28, 1824 .

Lord Althor p prese nted a petition
from Mr. Blunt , a Rom^tn-Catholic gen-
tleman, complaining of the conduct of a
clergyman , in circu lating among his (Mx.
Bhint 's) tena nts , a, pamphlet contain ing
false and scandalou s imputations on Ro-
man Catho lics. This pamphlet was print-
ed some years ago for the Protestan t
Cha rtered Schools in Ireland , but had
fceen subsequently withdrawn , and was
now agai n bro ught into circulation by the
Society calling itself the Society for pro-
moting (Ghristi ^n Knowledge. It con-
taine d all those* false arid scandalous im-
p»tatio«s on the Roman Ca-tfeoko religion,
which hacfr been solemn!  ̂disclaimed ^ by
ttie six Catholic Universi ^Si~Mr. Blunt
had take n the oath of allegiance , and so-
lemnly disclaimed all the tenets which
were imputed to him in this pamp hlet.
In presenting this petition he (jLord A.)
could not but observe, that he thought
the House would do right in expressing
its disap probation of this atte mpt to im-
pute base and. disloya l princi ples to the
Catholics , whose loyalty and exemplary
conduct had been recognized by the le-
gislature . Neither Mr. Blun t nor any
other Catholic had a right to complain of
a Protestant ministe r , who endeavoured
to convince others of the truth of the
doctrin es of the Churc h of England ; but
he hud a ri ght to complain of a clergy-
man of the Church of England who dis-
seminated a scandalous pamphlet iij his
neighbourhoo d, for the purpose of making
him odious in the eyes of his fellow-
subject s. The conduct of the Society for
tfie propagatio n of Christian Knowledge
was still ĵiiore culpab le ; for tjlfey ought
to have known tft at this pamphlet had
been withdraw  ̂by the Chartered Sc^ols
io I reland^s containi ng injurious impu-
tat ions oi  ̂ifee Catholics  ̂ which had been
solemnly disclaimed.

Mr. Secretar y PJS |iL said , th at as he
was not aware tfyat lie had ev$r seen this
pamphlet , and as lie knew noth ing of the
clergy man alluded to, he cou ld siiy litt le
on this subject. If this clergyman , or
any other individual or society had circu-

lated a pamp hlet , the object of which
was to sow religious animosities , he could
only say, that snch an aet met Jf ljflf' fcis
decided disapp robation. Hfe did recollect
that the Protestan t Chartered Schools in
Ireland , formerly used a catechism which
was liable to objection , and which had
been subsequen tly withdrawn . He shotald
be sorry to findthnt iiny public institution
had again circulated a publication , which
had been withdrawn in consequence of
its objectionable ob&x&e&&?(hy the Protes-
tant Society in Irel and. Fro m the fife*
quent experience , however , which he had
had in matte rs of this kind , he thought
it would be? righ t for the H ouse to sus*
pend its ju dgment, unti l the fact were
ascertained. He repeated , that if any
clergyma n of the Ghureh[ of; England had
taken the cour se of which tbe petitioner
complained , it was impossible for him
(B|r. P*} to give his appro batio n, to such
fe proceeding.

Mr. Ph illips bore testimony to the
highly respect able and amiable character
of the petitio ner. He thought the .eon *
duct of the Society,.calling itself aSociety
for promoting Chr istian Knowledge,.co>ttld
not be too strongl y repro liated. It ap*.
peared that they had printed and circu *
lated a scandalous pamphlet , imputing to
the great body? of the Roman Cath olics
tenets and pr inciples which they had dis*
claimed upon oath , for the expre ss pur -
pose of exciting hatr ed and persecution
against a large portion of the ir fellow*
countrymen ,

Mr. Curwjen, as a member of the So-
ciety, expres sed htis unwillingness to be-
lieve the accur acy of the statement which
had been just made. He truste d the
charge would turn out , upon inquiry ^ to
be unfounded.

Sir J ohn Newport said, he would
take upon himself to say that the pam-
phlet in question w^s printed by the So-
ciety's printe r , circiilated by their book-
sellers , and appeared upon the face of it
to be circulate d by their authority aud
sanction. He could conceive nothing
more disgraceful , than that a publi c In ^
8titu tion, the professed object of which
was to promote Christian Knowledge,
of which they ought to consider Christi an
charity a main ingredient , should give
fresh circulation to a publicatio n, con-*
tainiixg slanderous imputa tions on the
Roman Cath olics, which hswl been dis-
claimed upon oath—a publicati on which
had been withdrawn from the Cha rtere d
SchooJs of Ireland by the Pro testants
thema elyea.

Sir F. Burdett said a few wor ds in
so low a tone , as to be inau dible in the
gallery.

The petition was ordered to lie on the
table.
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Nineteenth Re port of the Brit ish and
Foreign School Society to the General
Meet ing, May 10, 1824, with an Appen-
dix. 8vo. 2s.

Unita rian Chri stianity defended ; being
a Reply to the Revs. Abraham Scott , T.
AUin , and W. France ; Mr . Richard Gar -
lile ; and the Revs. Joseph Fox and Wm.
Jones. By George Ha rris . 2s. 6d.

A Commentary on the Vision of Zecha-
riah the Pro phet , with a corrected Trans -
lati on and Crit ical Notes. By Jo hn
Stonard > D. D., Rector of Aldring ham ,
Lancashire . 8vo.

Seventy Plain Psalm Tunes , arra nged
for the Organ and Pian o Forte , and
adapted to Selections fro m the Old and
New Version s. By George Druimnond ,
M us. Bac. Oxon. 5*. H alf-bound.

Sabsean Researches , in a Series of Es-
says add ressed to distinguished Anti qua-
ries, and includi ng the Substance of a
Cours e of Lectures delivere d at the Royal
Inst itution of Great Bri t ain , on the En-
graved H ierog lyphics of Chaldea , Egypt
and Canaa n. By Jdhn Landseer , F. A. S.,
&c. Illust rated with Engravings of Baby-
lonian Cylinders , and other Inedited Mo-
nument s of Antiqu ity. 4to. 2L 12s. 6d.

An Histo rical Inquiry in to the Prin-
cipal Cir cumstanc es and Events relative
to the late Empero r Napo leon ; in which
are investigated the Cha rges brought
against the Government and Conduct of
that eminent Individual. By Bar clay
Mountenc y . 8vo. 1 6s.

A Frag ment on the Organizat ion of
the World ; containing Observat ions on
the Mosai c History of the Creation. By
Thomas Snelson. 8vo. Is.  6d.

A Let t er to the Committee of M agis-
trates of the County of York , appointed
to alter and enlarge the County Jail. By
Sydney Smith , A. M. 8vo. 1*.

Scholia in Platonem , collat a ad Codices
opt imos, ab lmmanue le Bekhero. 8vo
7s.

Temaei Sophistae Lexicon Vocuin Pla-
tonicaru m, ex codice MS. Sangermanensi ,
nunc pi i mum edidi t atque Animad versi-
onibus illust ravit , Dav id Ruhnkenius .
8vo. 8.9.

Travels in the Interior of Southern
Africa. By W. J . Burchell , Esq. Vol.11.
]M ap and One Hundred and Sixteen En-
gravings - 4to. 41. 14s. 6d.

A Discourse on the Rise , Prog ress,
Peculiar Object s and Import ance of Poli-
tical Econo my ; containing an Outline of
a Course of Lectur es on the Princ iples

and Doctrines of that Science. By J . R,
M'Culloch , Esq . 8to . 5s.

Bichat 's Genera l Anatomy, applied to
Physiology and the Practice of M edicine ;
translated from the last French Editio n,
by Constan t Coffyn, revised and cor rected
by George Ca lvert , Member of the Royal
College of Surgeon s. 2 Vols. 8vo. \L
\6s.

Notitia Histori ca : containing Ifebles ,
Calendars and Miscellaneous Information
for the Use of Historians , Antiquaries
and the Legal Pro fession. By Nicholas
H arr is Nicolas, Esq., of the Inner Tem-
ple, Authdr of the " Life of Wm . Davi-
son, Secretary of State to Queen Eliza-
beth ," &c. 8vo. 12*.

An Elementary Course of Gymnastic
Exercises , inte nded to develppe and im-
prove the Physical Powers of Man , now
int roduced into vari ous National and Pri -
vate Esta blishments in England , and il-
lustrated by Thi rty Copper- plate Figures.
By Capt. P. H. Clias, formerly Director
of the Gymnas tic Centr al Establishments
at Berne , and now Professor of Gymnas -
tic Exercises in the Royal M ilita ry Insti -
tu tions of Chelsea , Sandhurs t, &c. 7*. 6d.

The Philoso phy of Arithmeti c and Ele-
ments of Algebra. By J ohn Walker ,
formerl y Fellow of Trinity College, Dub-
lin. 8vo. 10*. 6d.

A Life of Law , of Lauris ton, Projector
of the Mississippi Scheme ; containing a
detailed Account of the Nat ure , Rise and
Pro gress of this extraor dinary Joint Stock
Company, &c. By J. P. Wood, Esq.
12 mo. 6*.

The Life of Samuel Johnso n, D. D.,
the First Presiden t of King 's College ,
New York . With an Appendix of Ori-
ginal Letter s of Bishop Ber keley, Arch-
bishop Seeker , Bishop Lo wth and others .
By Thoma s Bradbur y Chan dler , D. D.,
formerl y Rector of St. J ohn 's Church ,
Elizabeth Town , New Jersey. 8vo. 6tf.

The Works of Samuel Stemiett , D.D.,
now first collected : with some Account
of his Life and Writi ngs. By W. Jo nes.
3 Vols . 8vo. 1/. 4*.

Cr eatio n's Fr iend : Lines addressed to ,
and publishe d with the appro bation of,
the Society for the Prevent ion of Crue lty
to Animals . By W. R. Hawk es. 3d.

Irish M elodies. ]No, IX . By Thoma s
Moore , Esq. : w ith Symphonies and Ac-
companiments , by H. R. Bishop. 15s.

Theodric : a Domestic Tale . And
other Poems. By Thomas Cam pbell , Esq.
Foolsca p 8vo. 8*.
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Hore& : Poettese ; or , Effu sions of Can-
dour . By a British Officer. Post 8vo.
Extra Boards. 5*.

Woodla nd Echoes ; or Poetical Sketches
of the Scenery and Objects in that highly
Pict uresq ue Vale, through which the
Tha mes flows fro m Medme nham Abbey
to ClieCdeu. With Notes and other Po-
ems. By William Tyler. (Line-Engra ved
Fro ntispiece by Allen ) 6^

Alice Allen, and dther Tales. By Al-
exander Wilson. Post 8vo. 6$. 6d.

Gilmour ; or, The Last Lockinge. A
Novel. 3 Vols. 12mo. U. Is.

Lasti ng Impressions . A Novel. By
Mrs . Joanna Carey , 3 Vols. 12mo. X L  Is.

Rothelan ; a Romance of the English
Histories . By the Author of " Annals
of the Pari sh " &c. 3 Vols. 12mo. 21*.

A Second Volume of the Scrap Book;
a Collection of Amusing and Strik ing
Pieces in Prose and Verse , with occa-
sional Remarks and Contributions. By
Joh n M 4Diarmid. Post 8vo. 8s. 6d

A Second Series of Hi gh ways and By-
ways ; or , Tale s of the Road Side. Picked
up in the _ French Pro vinces by a Walking
Gentleman. 3 Vols. Post 8vo. 27 s.

The Contributions of the late Miss
Jane Taylor to a Periodical Work , under
the Signat ure of Q. Q. With some Pieces
not before published. 2 Vcls. 12mo.

Walladmor , " freely Tra nslated fro m
the English of Waiter Scott ." Trans-
lated from the Ger man. 2 Vols. Post
8vo. If. Is.

Jam es For bes : a Tale, founded on
Facts . Crown 8vo. 7s.

Tales of Irish Life ; illustrati ve of the
Manners , Hab its and Condition of the
People . Engravings on Wood from De-
signs by G. Cruikshank. 2 Vols. 12^.

The Eternity of Divine M ercy esta -
blished, and unconditional Repr obation
discarded : in Remark s upon a Sermon
of Dr. Adam Clark e's in the Methodist
Mag azine for September 1824. By W.
Catto n, Pastor of the Baptist Church ,
Ule v, Gloucestershire .

Suicide, and its Antidotes : a Series of
A necdotes , and Narrati ves, with Sugges-
tions on Mental Distr ess. By the Rev.
S. Piggott , A. M. 6s.

Considera tions on N^gro-Slavery , with
A uthent ic Reports illustrative of the Ac-
tu al Condition of the N,egro£s in Deme-
rara , &c. By Alexander McDonnel l, Esq.,
Secretar y to the Commit ted of Inhabitants
of Demerara . 8vo. 1 0s. Sd.

A Project of a New Penal Code for
the State of Louisiana. By Edward Li-
vingstone, Member of the House of Re-
pre sentative s. 6s.

A Vie w of the Prese nt State of the
Salmon and Channel Fisheries , and of

the Statute Laws by -which they are re-
gulate d, shewing that it is to tibe I>ef&ctB
of the latter that the present Scarcity of
Fish is to be attributed . Comprehending
also, the Natural H istory and H abits of
the Salmon , &c. By J. Cornish , Esq.
8vo. 6s. 6d,

The Law of Turn pikes ; or , an Ana-
lytical Arra ngemeat of, and illustrati ve
Commentaries on, all the general Acts
relative to the. Turnp ike Roads of En-
gland. The whole being in Answer to
the following Questions :-—1. What are
the General Acts now in force ? 2 What
is the Extent of them ? 3. How do they
affect every Turnp ike Road ? By Win .
Cobbett , J un., Student of Lincoln's Inn *
3s. 6d. '

The Glasgow Mech anics' Magazine .
Vol. I. (Likeness of Watt , and above
Fifty othe r Engrav ings.) 8vo. 8s.

A Narra tive of the Condition of the
Manufactur ing Pop ulation , and the Pro-
ceedings of Government which led to the
State Trials in Scotland , in 1317, with
a detailed Account of the System of
Espionage adopted at tha t Perio d at Glas-
gow, &c. Also, a Summary of similar
Proceedings in other Parts , to the Exe-
cution of Thistlewood and others for
Hi gh Treason m 1820. By Alexan der B.
Richmond. 6s.

Observat ions on the System of Theo -
logy taugh t i by the Rev. Dr. Hawker.
By Isaiah Birt. 1*. 6d.

Nouveau x Cantiques Chretiens pour
les Assemblies des Enfans de Dieu ; com-
poses par Ce'sar Malan , Ministre de
Christ. 32mo. 2s.

Almanacks ^ §c , for 1825.
Time 's Telescope ; or, a Complete

Guide to the Almanack . Frontisp iece
and Christ inas Carol set to Music. Extra
Boards. 9^.

The Christian Remembrancer , a Pocket
Bool*. (Profi ts to Missionary Purposes.)
An Engraving. Boards. 2s. 6d.

Forge t Me Not , a Christmas Present.
Twelve Embellishmen ts.

The Cambridge Uni vers ity Almanack .
Imperial Sheet. 4*. 6d.

The Prop hetic Almanack : in elegant
Red and Black. 2*. 6d.

The Catholic Ladies and Gentle men 's
Pocket Book , or New Year 's Gift for
1825. Copper-p late Engravings , and
Hymn set to Music. Variou s Price s fro m
1,? . to 6.?.

Lord Byron.
Lord Byron 's Conver sations with Cap t.

Medwin. 4to. 1/. 11*. 6d. Second Edi-
ti on. Svo.

Narrati ve of Lord Byron 's Voyage to
Corsica and Sardinia , during the Summer
and Autumn of the Year 1821, Compiled



,»JBr rata **~&+ 6*8, col. 1, line? 24j for " little/' read still.
.Pit 627, in obituary 6f Mrs * S, Wa lbron , for " May 9," read October 9«

Communications have been received from Drs . J. Jone s and Dr. J - P : Smith :
from Mrs . M ary Hughes : from1 Messrs. J. T* ftutt  ̂

W; #rend ; Joseph Dare ; and
J. C. Wallace t tfrom A. B.; A. B. (2) ; M . A. P. ; E.; K tlT.; R . (1) ; N. E.; W. P .;
H. ; I. H , ;  A; S.; T. F. B. ; and M. S.: arid from Tyro ; Old-feshiort£ d Unitar ian ;
Ruris Colonus ; A Friend to Sund ay-Schools ; Te Tace ; Constan t Reader ; II . ;
Vectis : Philalethes ; An Old Subscriber : and Daleth.
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teem Min utes Unlade during Qie Voyage
t^*$he Passe ngers ; arid E^tr ^cibs from
the Journa l of his Lordsh ip's Yacht , The
Mazeppa , k ept by Capt. Benson , R . N.,
Commande r. Foolscap 8vo. 2$. 6d.

Recollections of the Life of Lord By-
ron , from the Year 1808 to the end of
1814 : detailing the Progress of his Lite -
rary Career , &c. By the late R. C. Dallas,
Esq . Svo. 15*.

The Parliamen tary Speeches of Lord
Byron . Prin ted fro m the Copies prepared
by his Lordshi p for publ ication. Demy
8vo. 2«. 6d.

M essenian on Lord Byron. By M.
Casitnir Dels^igne. Translate d into En-
glish Verse , by G. tC. Popp leton.

Lord Byron. By M adame Louise- Bel*
loc. 8?o.

A Further -Exposure of the Mis-state -
ments contained in Mr. Medwiii 's Pr $*
tended Conversations with Lord Byron ..
8vo. Is.

Wand ^riiigs of Chude Har plde , a Ro-
mance df  R^al Bife, interspersed with
Memoirs of^^ 

the English^ Wife, &c. By
John Maf a&mt Bedfor d,̂ Lteutenan t R. N.
Aiiihof of Views on the Shores of the
Black : Sea, and who accompanied the
Childe in his Waiid ierings till within a
fewiMfMths of his Death. 3 Vols. 12mo.
1/. 1^.

^The Spirit of the Public Journals , for
the Year 1B24 : illustrate d #ith a splendid
Engra ved Portrai t of the late LotA Byron ,
and Twenty HiimourOu s Designs^ by R6w-
landson , &c. 1 G& 'J&d.

Sermons.
Sermons and Tracts , before separatel y

published, and now collected ^and uni-
formly printed. By Danie l Wilsoiu 2
Vols- a Svo. 17. 8^?.

In Wliich the Gonnexion is traced be-
tween a Belief in the Truth s of Revela-
tion, and the Cha racter , Coih fort and
Prospects of Christians. By Miles J$ck-
jw>n'f, Min ister of St. Paul 's, Leeds. Second
Edition . With Additional Sermons. 2
Vols. 12ino. 12^.

The Bampton * Lectures for the Year
1824 ; being an Att empt to tr ace the
History and ascertain the Limit s of the
Secondary and Spiritual Interpretatio n of

Scriptur e, By J. J. Conybear ^l^f, A ¦,
Prebendary of York and Vicjif\: '.6f Bath
Easton ; late Student of Christ Church ,
arid Professor of Anglo Saxon arid of
Poetry in the Universit y of Oxford . 8va.

Oii the Internal Evidence of Christi -
anifcy, as displayed in the Connexions of
Natiiral and Revealed Religion, and the
Doctrine of thet Immort ality of the SquI
and a Future State. By Chartes Mayo,
LL.B., Rector of Beching Stok e an4
Huish , Wilts. Svo. 7s.

Sixteen , on Practical and Doctrinal
Subjects. - Byr B;*r. . tt. ColevA. M ., Rec-
tor of Warbleton , Sussex. 8vp. 8s.

Single.
The Testimony of Jesus to the Supre -

tnacy and Free Grace of God  ̂ preached
at the Unitarian Chapel , Kend*il. By
John Rfer rrson. l^mo. Sd., ot Ten ,Shi l-
lings per , Score .

The Gxigin of Ffaads detected ; or , a
Brief Cotnmentar y pn Paley*s Exposition
of f * The Law of Hono iir," preached at
Laura Chapel , Bath, Oct. 31, 1924. By
E. W. Griiifield , M. A ̂ Minister of Launi
ChapeL is.

A Charg ie to the Clergy of the Deanery
dfSartt m, at hisvPri oiary Visitation , July
and August , 1824. By Hugh Pearson,
D. D., Domestic ChapMn to his Majesty
and iDeaa: df Satisbtiry. )«•.

-An A^J ?e Sermon at 
Winchester , Au-

gTist 3, 1$£ML By John Haygaj rth, Rect or
bf lipham, H ants. &yo. Is.  6d.

Preached at the Consecration of the
Lord Bishop of Jamaica and of the Lord
Bishop 6f Barba does . JBy A. M . Camp -
bell, M. A. 4to . 2s.

Preached in Alnwicb Church to So.
ciety of Sons of Clergy, June 3, 1824.
By H. B. Tristra m, A. M., Vicvr of Eg-
linghara . 6d.

A Charge, at the Visitati on of Thomas
Ebrin ^ton, D. D., &c, Lord Bishop of
Leighlin and Fern$ , June , 1824. , Svo ^.
2$. 6d.

The Christi an St>irit which is essentia lThe Christi an Spirit whicli is essentia l
to the Triumph bf the Kingdom of God :
a Discourse , delivered at the Annual Ge-
nferal Meeting of the Bapt ist Missionary
Society; June 23, 1824. By Christoph er
Anderson. 8vo. 1*. 6d.




